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Ded i ca tion

When in my silent soli tary walk, 
 I sought a strain not all un wor thy Thee, 
My heart, still ring ing with wild worldly talk, 
 Gave forth no note of holier min strelsy.

Prayer is the se cret, to my self I said, 
 Strong sup pli ca tion must call down the charm, 
And thus with un tuned heart I fee bly prayed, 
 Knock ing at Heaven’s gate with earth-palsied arm.

Foun tain of Har mony! Thou Spirit blest, 
 By whom the trou bled waves of earthly sound 
Are gath ered into or der, such as best 
 Some high-souled bard in his en chanted round

May com pass, Power di vine! Oh, spread Thy wing, 
 Thy dove like wing that makes con fu sion fly, 
Over my dark, void spirit, sum mon ing 
 New worlds of mu sic, strains that may not die.

Oh, hap pi est who be fore thine al tar wait, 
 With pure hands ever hold ing up on high 
The guid ing Star of all who seek Thy gate, 
 The undy ing lamp of heav enly Poesy.
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Too weak, too wa ver ing, for such holy task 
 Is my frail arm, O Lord; but I would fain 
Track to its source the bright ness, I would bask 
 In the clear ray that makes Thy path way plain.

I dare not hope with David’s harp to chase 
 The evil spirit from the trou bled breast; 
Enough for me if I can find such grace 
 To lis ten to the strain, and be at rest.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a
new gen er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN KE BLE (1792-1866), though a mem ber of the Ox ford
Move ment, Rev. Ke ble has nev er the less been a bless ing to Chris- 
tians of dif fer ent tra di tions through his po etry. Ke ble’s pur pose in
The Chris tian Year “is to pro duce a sober stan dard of feel ing in re- 
li gious mat ters… by bring ing into re lief the sooth ing ten dency of
the Prayer Book.” [Wal ter Lock]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re- 
pub lishes good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of
other sound Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to
no cost in proof read and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-
books are avail able at our web site Luther an Li brary.org. Please en- 
joy this book and let oth ers know about this com pletely vol un teer
ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and bring you
peace.
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Ad ver tise ment

Next to a sound rule of faith, there is noth ing of so much con se- 
quence as a sober stan dard of feel ing in mat ters of prac ti cal re li- 
gion: and it is the pe cu liar hap pi ness of the Church of Eng land to
pos sess, in her au tho rized for mu la ries, an am ple and se cure pro vi- 
sion for both. But in times of much leisure and un bounded cu rios- 
ity, when ex cite ment of ev ery kind is sought af ter with a mor bid ea- 
ger ness, this part of the merit of our Liturgy is likely in some mea- 
sure to be lost, on many even of its sin cere ad mir ers: the very tem- 
pers, which most re quire such dis ci pline, set ting them selves, in
gen eral, most de cid edly against it.

The ob ject of the present pub li ca tion will be at tained, if any per- 
son find as sis tance from it in bring ing his own thoughts and feel- 
ings into more en tire uni son with those rec om mended and ex em pli- 
fied in the Prayer Book. The work does not fur nish a com plete se- 
ries of com po si tions; be ing, in many parts, rather adapted with
more or less pro pri ety to the suc ces sive por tions of the Liturgy,
than orig i nally sug gested by them. Some thing has been added at
the end con cern ing the sev eral Oc ca sional Ser vices: which con sti- 
tute, from their per sonal and do mes tic na ture, the most per fect in- 
stance of that sooth ing ten dency in the Prayer Book, which it is the
chief pur pose of these pages to ex hibit.

May 30, 1827
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In tro duc tion by Wal ter Lock

“There is scant need of a fresh In tro duc tion to”The Chris tian
Year“; the au thor has him self told us that his aim is to pro duce a
sober stan dard of feel ing in re li gious mat ters, and that his method
is to do this by bring ing into re lief the sooth ing ten dency of the
Prayer Book. So bri ety and sooth ing power—these are its chief
notes. Dr Barry1 has ex panded these notes well in an es say in
which he shows how the quiet ness of its tone, and the con stant
sense of the Pres ence of God in Na ture, in Hu man ity, and in the
Church, fits it to be a true”Com pan ion of the De vout Life." From a
point of view at once lit er ary and spir i tual, Prin ci pal Shairp2 has
drawn out its deep and ten der re li gious feel ing, cen ter ing in a de- 
vout rev er ence for the Per son of our Lord and in a close per sonal
love to Him as a liv ing friend; its con se cra tion of home and fam ily
life; the del i cate re serve with which it hints at, rather than blurts
out, the deep est feel ings; and the com bi na tion of the artist’s touch
which de picts Na ture with the spir i tual vi sion that pen e trates her
se crets. Fi nally, the present writer has else where tried to show3 that
the au thor’s dom i nant pas sion is the faith in in no cence, the be lief
that Na ture and man can alike make re sponse to God for His gifts;
that the Church can be true to its ideal; this faith ever un der lies his
con stant protest against the sin which mars the ideal, and pre vents
the protest from sink ing into de spair.

Yet it may be that a fresh treat ment is de sir able: for the book is
prob a bly not quite so pop u lar as it has been. Why is this? There are
some rea sons which are ac ci den tal and tem po rary: thus. Miss
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Youge once said that she thought that it was due — partly to the
fact that Sun day is so much less strictly ob served than it used to be,
so that re li gious peo ple do not al low them selves the leisure nec es- 
sary for read ing it — partly to the change of the Lec tionary which
has in some cases de stroyed the cor re spon dence be tween the Poem
and the Sun day ser vices. But it is well to re mem ber that many of
the po ems were writ ten in de pen dently of any par tic u lar Sun day:
“be ing in many parts rather adapted with more or less pro pri ety to
the suc ces sive por tions of the Liturgy than sug gested by them.”4

The book, then, can stand on its own mer its, in de pen dently of such
as so ci a tions, and we shall try to see, later, the in ter est which at- 
taches to the study of the Po ems in chrono log i cal or der, with out
ref er ence to their frame work.

But there are also rea sons rest ing upon the book it self: in the
first place it is felt to be ob scure. The charge is true, but to a much
more lim ited ex tent than is thought. The ma jor ity of the po ems, es- 
pe cially of the ear lier po ems, are per fectly clear. Is the Jor dan it self
as it bursts from the lime-stone rocks that over hang Ba nias more
lu cid than the po ems for the Pu rifi ca tion, S. John’s Day, Whit sun- 
day, Palm Sun day, or the Wednes day be fore Easter? The ob scu rity,
where it is to be found, is some times due to a mys ti cal treat ment of
Holy Scrip ture, which is not so fa mil iar to us as it used to be; more
of ten it is due to the quick-dart ing thought of the writer, pass ing
from one sub ject to an other by a train of feel ing rather than of
logic. One who heard his con ver sa tion in early life said that “to at- 
tempt to write down what he said would be as dif fi cult as for a
painter to draw his pic ture.” There is some thing anal o gous to this
in the po ems, and an at tempt is made in the present edi tion to meet
the dif fi culty. A short anal y sis of the thought is pre fixed to each
poem: and a few notes are added ex plain ing the rarer words and the
more dif fi cult lines, show ing the var i ous in flu ences which have
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molded the dic tion, and il lus trat ing the thought from other por tions
of Mr Ke ble’s own writ ings.

Again, it is some times felt that the book is not quite adapted to
the re li gious tone of the present day, that it is some what tame,
some what ec cle si as ti cally nar row, that it wants in ten sity, breadth,
stim u lus. Such a charge is even less true than the for mer; the tone is
in deed that of self-dis ci pline, of con trol, of res ig na tion, of con tent:

Its still small voice is of ten heard 
Whis per ing a min gled sen ti ment 
Twixt res ig na tion and con tent.

But it is the res ig na tion of a very sen si tive soul, which has felt at
once the bright ness of life and its sor row, and which in both has
stayed it self upon the power of God. There is calm, but it is the
calm not of a stag nant pond but of a moun tain stream which has
started as a bright flash ing wa ter fall amid the trees, has forced its
course over a rocky bed, and is just emerg ing, broad, calm, and
clear, into the chan nel in the val ley.

In read ing the book once more with a view to this edi tion, I have
been much struck with three points which jus tify a be lief in its per- 
ma nent value, and which may help those who wish to gain de vo- 
tional aid from its use.

1. The Con se cra tion of All Life

The most strik ing fea ture is its width of sym pa thy, its sense of the
con se cra tion of all life. In Dean Stan ley’s words, “It has a real
open ness of mind for the whole large view of the Church and the
world.” 5 The mere dic tion of the po ems will il lus trate this: not
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only have all the parts of the Bible (Old Tes ta ment, New Tes ta- 
ment, and Apoc rypha) as well as the Fa thers and the Prayer Book
con trib uted to mold it, but (as the notes to the present edi tion will
show) Homer, Aeschy lus, the Greek An thol ogy, as well as Pas cal,
Bishop But ler, Spenser, George Her bert, Mil ton, Waller, Gray,
Cow per, Burns, Rogers, and, above all, Scott and Wordsworth,
have en riched it with phrase or im agery. One poem es pe cially of
Wordsworth’s, the Ode " On the in ti ma tions of Im mor tal ity from
Rec ol lec tions of Early Child hood," seems to me to have left its
mark on at least five po ems, on those for the Holy In no cents’ Day,
the Epiphany, the Sev enth and Twenty-sec ond Sun days af ter Trin- 
ity, and S. Philip and S. James.

But the dic tion is a mere sym bol of the large hearted sym pa thy
which in cludes all cre ation within its em brace, and sees the con se- 
cra tion of God’s Pres ence on ev ery side. The whole of the ma te rial
world is ’’a book, to show how God Him self is found“; it is the
means by which law less and per plexed souls are”tuned to hymns of
per fect love." It has this power by cre ation, but re demp tion has
given it a fresh glow:

Thence forth to eyes of high de sire 
The mean est things be low, 
As with a ser aph’s robe of fire 
In vested, burn and glow.

Not only the moun tain and the sea have their voices, but cheap
forms and com mon hues in the snow drop, the rose bud, the wil low,
the red breast, the nightin gale, can speak of God, can wit ness to His
Love, and preach con tent ment’s power.[^c0A]

[^c0A] Com pare es pe cially Sep tu a ges ima Sun day, Easter Day,
Whit sun day, the First Sun day af ter Epiphany, the Sec ond and
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Fourth Sun days af ter Trin ity.
So, within the world of hu man ity, ev ery hu man life has its value

to the Chris tian:6

Even so, who loves the Lord aright, 
No soul of man can worth less find; 
All will be pre cious in his sight. 
Since Christ on all hath shined.

And ev ery part of life is sa cred. Not only is this true of the in no cent
bright ness of the in fant’s face, in which God’s Pres ence is nigher to
us than even in the twi light stars or the moist flow ers at even, and
of the calm old age of those who are wait ing their sum mons to the
sky; but even the dull weary task of mid dle life, when the bright- 
ness of youth is gone and the re pose of old age has not come, is
con se crated by the mem ory of Christ’s min istry.7

So again while he is es sen tially the poet of home and of mar ried
life, telling how

Sweet is the smile of home; the mu tual look 
When hearts are of each other sure; 
Sweet all the joys that crowd the house hold nook. 
The haunt of all af fec tions pure,

how the love of mother and son has been spe cially con se crated by
Christ’s ex am ple, and what is the se cret of true broth er hood and
true com rade ship;8 yet per haps the rich est and most melo di ous of
all his po ems, that for S. Matthew’s Day, is de voted to those her- 
mits blest and holy maids,
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The near est Heaven on earth, 
Who talk with God in shad owy glades 
Free from rude care and mirth.

While he sings mainly of the joy of coun try life, yet that same
poem shows that Christ’s pres ence can be found within city and
com mer cial life; 

There are in this loud stun ning tide 
Of hu man care and crime, 
With whom the melodies abide 
Of the ev er last ing chime; 
Who carry mu sic in their heart 
Through dusky lane and wran gling mart. 
Ply ing their daily task with busier feet. 
Be cause their se cret souls a holy strain re peat.

There is no touch of Pu ri tan oth er world li ness here; “bright est art”
as well as “sweet est na ture” of fers its vo tive in cense to God: ar chi- 
tec ture and mu sic are drawn into the Church’s ser vice: to po etry it
is given

God’s own work to do on earth, 
(If the word he not too bold), 
Giv ing virtue a new birth, 
And a life that ne’er grows old.

His tory is the record of “God teach ing love and fear”; and thus all
clas si cal po etry wit nesses to a truth be yond it self: for " thoughts
be yond their thought to those high Bards were given." The his tory
of Pa gan re li gions arid of Ju daism is brought into line with Chris- 
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tian ity, while the Chris tian cen turies sup ply the por traits of the stu- 
dent S. Jerome, the Chris tian kings S. Louis and King Charles the
First, the meek bi og ra pher Isaac Wal ton, the saintly the olo gian and
con fes sor Henry Ham mond.9 It may be doubted whether any de vo- 
tional book, ex cept the Psalter it self, brings so wide and var ied a
set of themes within the range of med i ta tion and praise. One motto
of the book might well be the words of S. Paul: “Ev ery crea ture of
God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with
thanks giv ing,” or the au thor’s own words:

There is no light but Thine; 
with Thee all beauty glows.

2. In ten sity of Sad Feel ing

Such is the first char ac ter is tic, a very bright char ac ter is tic; but
equally marked is the in ten sity of sad feel ing. Ex pe ri ence has
taught the poet that “dreary were this earth, if earth were all.” He
has him self told us else where that he was by na ture in clined to
melan choly, “to a cer tain hu mor… proud and fan tas tic, which I
find very of ten at hand for bid ding me to en joy the good things and
pur sue the gen er ous stud ies which a kind Prov i dence throws so
richly in my way.”10 The po ems bear wit ness that it had re quired a
strug gle on his part to break with worldly am bi tions and earthly
hopes,11 and that the sor row of un re quited love had sunk deep into
his heart.12 He felt keenly, too, the loss of loved friends by death;
but keen est of all is the sor row for sin, the pang of re morse. It is the
sense of sin in him self which makes him feel un wor thy to read
“one page of Na ture’s beau teous book”; it is this which fills him
with that ter ri ble sense of lone li ness, which makes him shrink from
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the so ci ety of the pure and in no cent;13 it is the pres ence of sin in
the Church which makes him melan choly and de spon dent at mo- 
ments for her fu ture, and leads him to as sume that " the Church is
in a state of de cay"; it is the uni ver sal pres ence of sin which gives a
note of sad ness to the blithest strains of Na ture; and makes him lay
stress on the ter rific jus tice of God’s pun ish ments.14

3. Faith in God’s For giv ing and
Restor ing Love

But there is yet a third equally-marked char ac ter is tic, the faith in
God’s for giv ing and restor ing love; the faith that mercy re joiceth
against jus tice, that in no cence and bright ness can be re cov ered by
pen i tence. Bishop But ler has pointed out that there is an el e ment of
mercy or com pas sion in the orig i nal con sti tu tion of the world, and
he has treated the Atone ment of Our Lord as be ing the cli max of
this el e ment15 It is im pos si ble to say whether in this, as in so many
other re spects, Ke ble is con sciously in debted to the au thor of “The
Anal ogy”; but it is cer tain that the thought finds nowhere a more
fre quent and a more po et i cal ex pres sion than in “The Chris tian
Year.” Let us lis ten to the choir that sings of mercy. There is the
nightin gale re prov ing man’s sad ness with joy ous cheer; the gen tle
breezes whis per ing that love yet lives; the gen tle rain bow sooth ing
the wea ried sight; the lilies of the field sooth ing in sor row on life’s
down ward way; there is so lace in ev ery star and ev ery cot tage
hearth: there is the sym pa thy of kind friends, of bo soms wait ing to
re ceive our sighs, who love us and lead us to hope in God’s for- 
give ness: there is hap pi ness as we watch some placid holy
deathbed; the Church adds her sooth ing lay, the sooth ing charm of
her Eu charis tic and Burial ser vices; the guardian spir its of the dead
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cheer the lonely room; the saints by sweet re mem brance soothe our
woes: our an gel friends will be with us at the judg ment: and all
these lead us on with hope and faith into the Pres ence of the Lord
Him self. And though we may not have that per ilous sense of as sur- 
ance, which would lead us to re lax our ef forts,16 yet we may rest on
the sense of His in di vid ual par don ing love; His aton ing death gives
us safety; our self ish sor row is pu ri fied into un selfish pen i tence;
there comes the sweet re pose of hearts re pent ing; the princely heart
of in no cence is given back to the con trite: it be comes wrong to
brood over the past and cher ish re morse ful thoughts: it is our priv i- 
lege and our duty to out live years of folly by a life of grate ful Love.

Of a truth it was not in vain that he had wooed the sooth ing art.

We may reach some what the same re sult by a dif fer ent process. It
is a most in ter est ing study to read the po ems in chrono log i cal or- 
der; and, al though it is true that the in ten tion to fit the po ems into
par tic u lar niches in the Chris tian year in ter feres a lit tle with their
spon tane ity, yet this re ally only ap plies to the later po ems, and
much of hu man in ter est is gained by this process for the ap pre ci a- 
tion of the vol ume.17

The ear li est poem, that for the Pu rifi ca tion, dates from 1819. As
early as 1820 it was the writer’s prac tice to keep the po ems in a
fair-copy book as though for pub li ca tion at some fu ture time;18 in
1825 friends in duced him to pre pare them at once for pub li ca tion;
the pref ace was writ ten on May 30, 1827, and the vol ume ap peared
di rectly af ter wards. In 1828 a third edi tion ap peared con tain ing as
ad di tional mat ter, six po ems on the Oc ca sional ser vices. The com- 
po si tion of the whole vol ume then falls within the years 1819-1828.
The cir cum stances of Mr Ke ble’s life sug gest a di vi sion of these
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years into three pe ri ods, the first ex tend ing from 1819-1823, the
sec ond from 1823-1825, and the last from 1825-1828.

Dur ing the first pe riod Ke ble was an ac tive tu tor at Oriel Col- 
lege, Ox ford. One trace of this uni ver sity life is to be found in the
cir cum stances which caused the poem for S. John’s Day;19 the
deaths of his friend Co leridge’s child, and of his friend Pat te son’s
wife in 1820, seem to be al luded to in the poem for the Wednes day
be fore Easter, and a visit paid to Malvern and Aberys t with in 1822
has in spired his only poem on moun tain scenery, that for the Twen- 
ti eth Sun day af ter Trin ity. This pe riod has pro duced the bright est
and most hope ful of the po ems; in style a few are a lit tle more pro- 
saic than the later po ems, but the ma jor ity are clear, melo di ous, and
happy. They be gin with the praise of pu rity and low li ness; they in- 
clude the greater num ber of the po ems on Na ture; they tell of its
sym bol ism, its sad ness, its per vad ing throb of Love; they speak of
the Pres ence of Christ in Na ture, in His tory, in wed ded life, in celi- 
bate life, in city life, and in coun try life, of the hap pi ness that
springs from sac ri fice, and of the per ma nence of Chris tian joy.

Sep tem ber 1825 cov ers the time when he was liv ing at Southrop
in Glouces ter shire, in pas toral charge of that and of the two neigh- 
bor ing parishes; the time when he took Froude and Wilber force and
Isaac Williams as pupils in his house. No doubt it was a time of
much hap pi ness, for was it not then that the gar dener made his
com ment on the party: “There is Mas ter, the great est boy of them
all”? but it was marked withal by two great sor rows: it be gan with
his mother’s death (May ii, 1823); it ended with the re fusal of an
of fer of mar riage by a lady whom he had long wished to make his
wife. At the same time he was grow ing more and more dis sat is fied
with the low spir i tual tone which pre vailed in the Church, and the
Eras tian spirit in which the State was pre pared to deal with her. All
these in flu ences have left their mark upon the Po ems: that for the
An nun ci a tion tells of the sa cred ness of a mother’s love: those for
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the Twenty-fifth Sun day af ter Trin ity and for Holy In no cents’ Day
show that pas toral love for chil dren which was des tined to pro duce
the “Lyra In no cen tium”: the chief Na ture Poem (First Sun day af ter
Epiphany) preaches con tent; God’s con se cra tion is on suf fer ing,
doubt, and pun ish ment: the les son of sweet peace is rather in all to
be re signed than blest: the weary task of mid dle life is dwelt upon,
and the sad lone li ness of each heart: there is more sad ness for the
Church it self; the signs of com ing judg ment are pointed out: one of
the lat est po ems of this pe riod (Sun day next be fore Ad vent) tells
the se cret of much of the ut ter ances of the time; they come from

A bo som freshly taught to grieve 
For lav ished hours and love mis spent.

The fi nal pe riod, from Oc to ber 1825 to March 1828 is of a more
mixed char ac ter. Com menc ing with the year when he was cu rate at
Hurs ley, the year which an in ti mate friend has char ac ter ized as “the
bright est and most sun shiny” pe riod of his life,20 it was bro ken by
what was prob a bly the great est sor row of his early life, the sud den
death of his fa vorite sis ter in Sep tem ber 1826, and the rest of the
time was passed by him qui etly at Fair ford as cu rate to his fa ther.
The time was not so pro lific as the last pe riod, and the re sults were
var ied. Two of the most per fect and happy of all the po ems sprang
from it: that for the Mon day be fore Easter tells of Christ’s per sonal
love for ev ery in di vid ual soul; that for the Fif teenth Sun day af ter
Trin ity traces the se cret of the beauty of Na ture to its sim ple trust in
God. But there is still the sense of sad lone li ness, of the re proach- 
ing con science, of the de sire for for give ness, and the at trac tive
power of the Cross be comes stronger to him (Good Fri day). The
style is less clear, some of the po ems give the im pres sion of be ing
writ ten, as it were, to or der, with a view to com plet ing the vol ume;
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but, as he him self tells us in the Ad ver tise ment, the ne ces sity of
deal ing with the Oc ca sional Ser vices in which the Church touches
per sonal and do mes tic life, brought home to him, even more than
be fore, the sooth ing ten dency of the Prayer Book, which it was his
chief pur pose to ex hibit.

Thus the chrono log i cal study of the po ems leads us to em pha- 
size the same notes of con se cra tion, suf fer ing, and sooth ing, which
we have reached be fore, and seems to jus tify us in plac ing them in
that or der.

Such notes show how fit ted the book is to deepen de vo tion, but
there is one class of peo ple above all oth ers, for whose help it is
most adapted. It is “an ad mirable hand book for the parish priest,
be cause writ ten by one who him self la bored through the greater
part of his min is te rial ca reer as a parish priest.”21

This would be suf fi ciently ob vi ous from the points al ready
drawn out: it is the parish priest who more than any one else needs
to re al ize the con se cra tion of all life, the value of each in di vid ual
soul, the se ri ous ness of sin, the pos si bil ity and meth ods of bring ing
home the mes sage of for give ness, the high ideal of the Church. But
his pe cu liar needs are more spe cially dealt with; the ideal of God’s
cho sen priest is sketched in the poem for S. Matthias, that of "
Com fort’s true son," in those for S. Barn abas and for the Vis i ta tion
of the Sick.

The life of the Lord is sketched as a pat tern of the pas tor’s work:
the story of the false prophet bids him per se vere to the end; that of
Eli jah teaches him to win sin ners by soft, meek, ten der ways, and
to be con tent to work on with out the sight of re sults. His eye must
be lifted above earth that he may live an an gel’s life on earth: his
daily work is to bear his Cross nor count it loss; he must sac ri fice
all hope of ease or praise; he must pa tiently tra vail in sec ond birth
of souls that will not be re deemed; he must preach the stern ness of
God’s judg ments, for souls may be lost while his heart is in the
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world, and God is “an gered worst with holy things pro faned and
cursed.”22 But he has his spe cial en cour age ments too: the In car na- 
tion comes with a spe cial mes sage of hope and com fort to him; the
lowly couch of sick ness teaches him pa tience; the sight of a placid,
holy death brings hap pi ness to him; Christ is with him, and is able
to bless, even in mo ments of ap par ent fail ure and dis ap point ment;
the spirit given in Or di na tion guides his pas toral war fare and wakes
him when tempted to slum ber; it teaches and en light ens the clergy
Till they with open heart and free Teach all Thy word in all its
power.23

This list of al lu sions to the priestly life might eas ily be pro- 
longed: but af ter all it is only by ex pe ri ence, by per sonal read ing
and med i ta tion, that any book can gain a de vo tional value. It is
enough to in di cate the path which will lead to sights of beauty. The
trav eler must climb it him self, in or der to see the view. This at least
has be come clear, that “The Chris tian Year” is a book which will
al ways ap peal to the ed u cated and cul ti vated in tel lect; that it will
ap peal with spe cial force to all who have the re spon si bil ity of
teach ing re li gious truth; but its ap peal will not cease here. As long
as men’s minds are touched by the peace ful and con sol ing side of
Na ture; as long as there is rev er ence felt for the poor and sim ple; as
long as there is suf fer ing and dis ap point ment and death in the
world, so long will “The Chris tian Year” live in the strength of that
sooth ing art

Which only souls in suf fer ings tried 
Bear to their suf fer ing brethren’s side.

WAL TER LOCK
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1. “Com pan ions of the De vout Life,” Sec ond Se ries, 1876. Lec- 
ture iv.↩ 

2. J. C. Shairp, “Stud ies in Po etry and Phi los o phy.” " John Ke- 
ble."↩ 

3. W. Lock, “John Ke ble: a Bi og ra phy,” chap. iil.↩ 

4. The Ad ver tise ment (p. xxxv).↩ 

5. From a let ter to Prin ci pal Shairp, quoted in " Prin ci pal Shairp
and his Friends," by W. Knight, p. 26.↩ 

6. Sec ond Sun day af ter Trin ity.↩ 

7. Holy In no cents’ Day, Twenty-fifth Sun day af ter Trin ity, Holy
Bap tism, Cat e chism (child life): S. Philip and S. James (mid dle
age): All Saints’ Day (old age.)↩ 

8. Sex a ges ima Sun day, First Sun day in Lent, Wednes day be fore
Easter, Mat ri mony, (hus band and wife): The An nun ci a tion
(mother and son): Trin ity Sun day, S. An drew’s Day, (broth ers):
S. Si mon and S. Jude (friends)↩ 

9. Third Sun day af ter Epiphany (ar chi tec ture and mu sic): Third
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Epiphany (Pa gan His tory): First Sun day in Ad vent, King
Charles, The Restora tion (Church His tory).↩ 

10. Let ter to J. T. Co leridge, “Mem oir,” p. 66. Dean Paget quotes
him as one who in mod ern times had con quered the ten dency
to " ac ci die." " The Spirit of Dis ci pline," p. 35.↩ 

11. First Sun day af ter Easter, Six teenth Sun day af ter Trin ity.↩ 

12. Mon day and Wednes day be fore Easter.↩ 

13. Sep tu a ges ima Sun day, Ash-Wednes day, Third and Twenty-
fourth Sun days af ter Trin ity.↩ 

14. First Sun day af ter Christ mas, Sec ond Sun day in Lent.↩ 

15. “The Anal ogy,” Part ii. chap. 5.↩ 

16. Com pare the Sixth Sun day af ter Epiphany and the Fourth Sun- 
day af ter Easter. The same thought of the dan ger of trust ing to
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our feel ings tor sal va tion is strongly ex pressed in a ser mon
preached on Dec. 14, 1823. “Ser mons Oc ca sional and
Parochial,” xv., esp p. 185↩ 

17. In Ap pen dix II. will be found a chrono log i cal list of the Po- 
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my “Bi og ra phy of John Ke ble,” but in a few de tails I have
been able to make it com pleter and more ac cu rate.↩ 

18. Ap pen dix I. con tains an ac count of this and other MSS. of
“The Chris tian Year.”↩ 

19. The sec ond pe riod, from May 1823. See the note there
(p. 26).↩ 

20. Co leridge: “Mem oir,” p. 128.↩ 

21. “The Po etry of Ke ble as a guide to the Clergy in their Pas toral
work:”by C. C. Mack amess (York, 1891), p, 8. This in ter est ing
pam phlet draws its il lus tra tions from the “Lyra In no cen tium”
as well as from “The Chris tian Year.” The pas toral al lu sions in
“The Chris tian Year” are ex cel lently drawn out in ’’The Coun- 
try Cler gy man’s Ideal," by P. G. Medd. (S.P.C.K., 1887.)↩ 

22. Com pare the Sec ond Sun day in Ad vent, Sec ond Sun day in
Lent, first Sun day af ter Easter, Tues day in Whit sun-week,
Eighth, Ninth, Six teenth, Sev en teenth, Twenty-first Sun days
af ter Trin ity.↩ 

23. Com pare Christ mas Day, Tues day in Easter week, Fifth Sun- 
day af ter Trin ity, Cat e chism, Or di na tion.↩ 
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Morn ing

His com pas sions fail not. They are new ev ery morn ing. Lament.
3:22, 23.

Hues of the rich un fold ing morn, 
That, ere the glo ri ous sun be born, 
By some soft touch in vis i ble 
Around his path are taught to swell; -

Thou rustling breeze so fresh and gay, 
That dancest forth at open ing day, 
And brush ing by with joy ous wing, 
Wak en est each lit tle leaf to sing; -

Ye fra grant clouds of dewy steam, 
By which deep grove and tan gled stream 
Pay, for soft rains in sea son given, 
Their trib ute to the ge nial heaven; -

Why waste your trea sures of de light 
Upon our thank less, joy less sight; 
Who day by day to sin awake, 
Sel dom of Heaven and you par take?
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Oh, timely happy, timely wise, 
Hearts that with ris ing morn arise! 
Eyes that the beam ce les tial view, 
Which ev er more makes all things new!

New ev ery morn ing is the love 
Our wak en ing and up ris ing prove; 
Through sleep and dark ness safely brought, 
Re stored to life, and power, and thought.

New mer cies, each re turn ing day, 
Hover around us while we pray; 
New per ils past, new sins for given, 
New thoughts of God, new hopes of Heaven.

If on our daily course our mind 
Be set to hal low all we find, 
New trea sures still, of count less price, 
God will pro vide for sac ri fice.

Old friends, old scenes will love lier be, 
As more of Heaven in each we see: 
Some soft en ing gleam of love and prayer 
Shall dawn on ev ery cross and care.

As for some dear fa mil iar strain 
Un tired we ask, and ask again, 
Ever, in its melo di ous store, 
Find ing a spell un heard be fore;
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Such is the bliss of souls serene, 
When they have sworn, and sted fast mean, 
Count ing the cost, in all t’ espy 
Their God, in all them selves deny.

Oh, could we learn that sac ri fice, 
What lights would all around us rise! 
How would our hearts with wis dom talk 
Along Life’s dullest, drea ri est walk!

We need not bid, for clois tered cell, 
Our neigh bor and our work farewell, 
Nor strive to wind our selves too high 
For sin ful man be neath the sky:

The triv ial round, the com mon task, 
Would fur nish all we ought to ask; 
Room to deny our selves; a road 
To bring us daily nearer God.

Seek we no more; con tent with these, 
Let present Rap ture, Com fort, Ease, 
As Heaven shall bid them, come and go:- 
The se cret this of Rest be low.

Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love 
Fit us for per fect Rest above; 
And help us, this and ev ery day, 
To live more nearly as we pray.
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◊ Morn ing
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Evening

Abide with us: for it is to ward evening, and the day is far 
spent.—St. Luke 24:29.

’Tis gone, that bright and orbed blaze, 
Fast fad ing from our wist ful gaze; 
You mantling cloud has hid from sight 
The last faint pulse of quiv er ing light.

In dark ness and in weari ness 
The trav eler on his way must press, 
No gleam to watch on tree or tower, 
Whiling away the lone some hour.

Sun of my soul! Thou Saviour dear, 
It is not night if Thou be near: 
Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise 
To hide Thee from Thy ser vant’s eyes!

When round Thy won drous works be low 
My search ing rap tur ous glance I throw, 
Trac ing out Wis dom, Power and Love, 
In earth or sky, in stream or grove; -

Or by the light Thy words dis close 
Watch Time’s full river as it flows, 
Scan ning Thy gra cious Prov i dence, 
Where not too deep for mor tal sense:-
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When with dear friends sweet talk I hold, 
And all the flow ers of life un fold; 
Let not my heart within me burn, 
Ex cept in all I Thee dis cern.

When the soft dews of kindly sleep 
My wea ried eye lids gen tly steep, 
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest 
For ever on my Saviour’s breast.

Abide with me from morn till eve, 
For with out Thee I can not live: 
Abide with me when night is nigh, 
For with out Thee I dare not die.

Thou Framer of the light and dark, 
Steer through the tem pest Thine own ark: 
Amid the howl ing win try sea 
We are in port if we have Thee.

The Rulers of this Chris tian land, 
’Twixt Thee and us or dained to stand, - 
Guide Thou their course, O Lord, aright, 
Let all do all as in Thy sight.

Oh! by Thine own sad bur then, borne 
So meekly up the hill of scorn, 
Teach Thou Thy Priests their daily cross 
To bear as Thine, nor count it loss!
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If some poor wan der ing child of Thine 
Have spurned to day the voice di vine, 
Now, Lord, the gra cious work be gin; 
Let him no more lie down in sin.

Watch by the sick: en rich the poor 
With bless ings from Thy bound less store: 
Be ev ery mourner’s sleep tonight, 
Like in fants’ slum bers, pure and light.

Come near and bless us when we wake, 
Ere through the world our way we take; 
Till in the ocean of Thy love 
We lose our selves, in Heaven above.
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◊ Evening
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Ad vent Sun day

Now it is high time to awake out of sleep: for now is our sal va tion
nearer than when we be lieved.— Ro mans 13:11.

Awake—again the Gospel-trump is blown - 
From year to year it swells with louder tone, 
 From year to year the signs of wrath 
 Are gath er ing round the Judge’s path, 
Strange words ful filled, and mighty works achieved, 
And truth in all the world both hated and be lieved.

Awake! why linger in the gor geous town, 
Sworn liege men of the Cross and thorny crown? 
 Up from your beds of sloth for shame, 
 Speed to the east ern mount like flame, 
Nor won der, should ye find your King in tears, 
E’en with the loud Hosanna ring ing in His ears.

Alas! no need to rouse them: long ago 
They are gone forth to swell Mes siah’s show: 
 With glit ter ing robes and gar lands sweet 
 They strew the ground be neath His feet: 
All but your hearts are there—O doomed to prove 
The ar rows winged in Heaven for Faith that will not love!
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Mean while He passes through th’ ador ing crowd, 
Calm as the march of some ma jes tic cloud, 
 That o’er wild scenes of ocean-war 
 Holds its still course in Heaven afar: 
E’en so, heart-search ing Lord, as years roll on, 
Thou keep est silent watch from Thy tri umphal throne:

E’en so, the world is throng ing round to gaze 
On the dread vi sion of the lat ter days, 
 Con strained to own Thee, but in heart 
 Pre pared to take Barab bas’ part: 
“Hosanna” now, to mor row “Cru cify,” 
The change ful bur den still of their rude law less cry.

Yet in that throng of self ish hearts un true 
Thy sad eye rests upon Thy faith ful few, 
 Chil dren and child like souls are there, 
 Blind Bar timeus’ hum ble prayer, 
And Lazarus wak ened from his four days’ sleep, 
En dur ing life again, that Passover to keep.

And fast be side the olive-bor dered way 
Stands the blessed home where Je sus deigned to stay, 
 The peace ful home, to Zeal sin cere 
 And heav enly Con tem pla tion dear, 
Where Martha loved to wait with rev er ence meet, 
And wiser Mary lin gered at Thy sa cred feet.
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Still through de cay ing ages as they glide, 
Thou lov’st Thy cho sen rem nant to di vide; 
 Sprin kled along the waste of years 
 Full many a soft green isle ap pears: 
Pause where we may upon the desert road, 
Some shel ter is in sight, some sa cred safe abode.

When with er ing blasts of er ror swept the sky, 
And Love’s last flower seemed fain to droop and die, 
 How sweet, how lone the ray be nign 
 On shel tered nooks of Pales tine! 
Then to his early home did Love re pair, 
And cheered his sick en ing heart with his own na tive air.

Years roll away: again the tide of crime 
Has swept Thy foot steps from the fa vored clime 
 Where shall the holy Cross find rest? 
 On a crowned monarch’s mailed breast: 
Like some bright an gel o’er the dark ling scene, 
Through court and camp he holds his heav en ward course serene.

A fouler vi sion yet; an age of light, 
Light with out love, glares on the aching sight: 
 Oh, who can tell how calm and sweet, 
 Meek Wal ton, shows thy green re treat, 
When wea ried with the tale thy times dis close, 
The eye first finds thee out in thy se cure re pose?
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Thus bad and good their sev eral warn ings give 
Of His ap proach, whom none may see and live: 
 Faith’s ear, with aw ful still de light, 
 Counts them like minute-bells at night. 
Keep ing the heart awake till dawn of morn, 
While to her fu neral pile this aged world is borne.

But what are Heaven’s alarms to hearts that cower 
In will ful slum ber, deep en ing ev ery hour, 
 That draw their cur tains closer round, 
 The nearer swells the trum pet’s sound? 
Lord, ere our trem bling lamps sink down and die, 
Touch us with chas ten ing hand, and make us feel Thee nigh.
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Sec ond Sun day In Ad vent

And when these things be gin to pass, then look up, and lift up
your heads; for your re demp tion draweth night. St. Luke 21:28.

Not till the freez ing blast is still, 
Till freely leaps the sparkling rill, 
And gales sweep soft from sum mer skies, 
As o’er a sleep ing in fant’s eyes 
A mother’s kiss; ere calls like these, 
No sunny gleam awakes the trees, 
Nor dare the ten der flow erets show 
Their bo soms to th’ un cer tain glow.

Why then, in sad and win try time, 
Her heav ens all dark with doubt and crime, 
Why lifts the Church her droop ing head, 
As though her evil hour were fled? 
Is she less wise than leaves of spring, 
Or birds that cower with folded wing? 
What sees she in this low er ing sky 
To tempt her med i ta tive eye?
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She has a charm, a word of fire, 
A pledge of love that can not tire; 
By tem pests, earth quakes, and by wars, 
By rush ing waves and fall ing stars, 
By ev ery sign her Lord fore told, 
She sees the world is wax ing old, 
And through that last and direst storm 
De scries by faith her Saviour’s form.

Not surer does each ten der gem, 
Set in the fig-tree’s pol ish’d stem, 
Fore show the sum mer sea son bland, 
Than these dread signs Thy mighty hand: 
But, oh, frail hearts, and spir its dark! 
The sea son’s flight un warn’d we mark, 
But miss the Judge be hind the door, 
For all the light of sa cred lore:

Yet is He there; be neath our eaves 
Each sound His wake ful ear re ceives: 
Hush, idle words, and thoughts of ill, 
Your Lord is lis ten ing: peace, be still. 
Christ watches by a Chris tian’s hearth, 
Be silent, “vain de lud ing mirth,” 
Till in thine al ter’d voice be known 
Some what of Res ig na tion’s tone.
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But chiefly ye should lift your gaze 
Above the world’s un cer tain haze, 
And look with calm un wa ver ing eye 
On the bright fields be yond the sky, 
Ye, who your Lord’s com mis sion bear 
His way of mercy to pre pare: 
An gels He calls ye: be your strife 
To lead on earth an An gel’s life.

Think not of rest; though dreams be sweet, 
Start up, and ply your heav en ward feet. 
Is not God’s oath upon your head, 
Ne’er to sink back on sloth ful bed, 
Never again your loans un tie, 
Nor let your torches waste and die, 
Till, when the shad ows thick est fall, 
Ye hear your Mas ter’s mid night call?
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Third Sun day In Ad vent

What went ye out into the wilder ness to see? A reed shaken with
the wind? …But what went ye out for to see? A prophet? yea, I
say unto you, and more than a prophet. St. Matthew 11:7, 9.
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 What went ye out to see 
 O’er the rude sandy lea, 
Where stately Jor dan flows by many a palm, 
 Or where Gen nesaret’s wave 
 De lights the flow ers to lave, 
That o’er her west ern slope breathe airs of balm. 
 All through the sum mer night, 
 Those blos soms red and bright 
Spread their soft breasts, un heed ing, to the breeze, 
 Like her mits watch ing still 
 Around the sa cred hill, 
Where erst our Saviour watched upon His knees. 
 The Paschal moon above 
 Seems like a saint to rove, 
Left shin ing in the world with Christ alone; 
 Be low, the lake’s still face 
 Sleeps sweetly in th’ em brace 
Of moun tains ter rac’d high with mossy stone. 
 Here may we sit, and dream 
 Over the heav enly theme, 
Till to our soul the for mer days re turn; 
 Till on the grassy bed, 
 Where thou sands once He fed, 
The world’s in car nate Maker we dis cern. 
 O cross no more the main, 
 Wan der ing so will and vain, 
To count the reeds that trem ble in the wind, 
 On list less dal liance bound, 
 Like chil dren gaz ing round, 
Who on God’s works no seal of God head find. 
 Bask not in courtly bower, 
 Or sun-bright hall of power, 
Pass Ba bel quick, and seek the holy land - 
 From robes of Tyr ian dye 
 Turn with un daz zled eye 
To Beth le hem’s glade, or Carmel’s haunted strand. 
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 Or choose thee out a cell 
 In Ke dron’s sto ried dell, 
Be side the springs of Love, that never die; 
 Among the olives kneel 
 The chill night-blast to feel, 
And watch the Moon that saw thy Mas ter’s agony. 
 Then rise at dawn of day, 
 And wind thy thought ful way, 
Where rested once the Tem ple’s stately shade, 
 With due feet trac ing round 
 The city’s north ern bound, 
To th’ other holy gar den, where the Lord was laid. 
 Who thus al ter nate see 
 His death and vic tory, 
Ris ing and fall ing as on an gel wings, 
 They, while they seem to roam, 
 Draw daily nearer home, 
Their heart un travel’d still adores the King of kings. 
 Or, if at home they stay, 
 Yet are they, day by day, 
In spirit jour ney ing through the glo ri ous land, 
 Not for light Fancy’s reed, 
 Nor Honor’s pur ple meed, 
Nor gifted Prophet’s lore, nor Sci ence’ won drous wand. 
 But more than Prophet, more 
 Than An gels can adore 
With face un veiled, is He they go to seek: 
 Blessed be God, Whose grace 
 Shows Him in ev ery place 
To home li est hearts of pil grims pure and meek.
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Fourth Sun day In Ad vent

The eyes of them that see shall not be dim, and the ears of them
that hear shall hear ken. Isa iah 32:3

Of the bright things in earth and air 
 How lit tle can the heart em brace! 
Soft shades and gleam ing lights are there - 
 I know it well, but can not trace.

Mine eye un wor thy seems to read 
 One page of Na ture’s beau teous book; 
It lies be fore me, fair out spread - 
 I only cast a wish ful look.

I can not paint to Mem ory’s eye 
 The scene, the glance, I dear est love - 
Un changed them selves, in me they die, 
 Or faint or false their shad ows prove.

In vain, with dull and tune less ear, 
 I linger by soft Mu sic’s cell, 
And in my heart of hearts would hear 
 What to her own she deigns to tell.
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’Tis misty all, both sight and sound - 
 I only know ’tis fair and sweet - 
’Tis wan der ing on en chanted ground 
 With dizzy brow and tot ter ing feet.

But pa tience! there may come a time 
 When these dull ears shall scan aright 
Strains that out ring Earth’s drowsy chime, 
 As Heaven out shines the ta per’s light.

These eyes, that daz zled now and weak, 
 At glanc ing motes in sun shine wink. 
Shall see the Kings full glory break, 
 Nor from the bliss ful vi sion shrink:

In fear less love and hope un cloyed 
 For ever on that ocean bright 
Em pow ered to gaze; and un de stroyed, 
 Deeper and deeper plunge in light.

Though scarcely now their lag gard glance 
 Reach to an ar row’s flight, that day 
They shall be hold, and not in trance, 
 The re gion “very far away.”

If Mem ory some times at our spell 
 Refuse to speak, or speak amiss, 
We shall not need her where we dwell 
 Ever in sight of all our bliss.
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Mean while, if over sea or sky 
 Some ten der lights un no ticed fleet, 
Or on loved fea tures dawn and die, 
 Un read, to us, their les son sweet;

Yet are there sad den ing sights around, 
 Which Heaven, in mercy, spares us too, 
And we see far in holy ground, 
 If duly purged our men tal view.

The dis tant land scape draws not nigh 
 For all our gaz ing; but the soul, 
That up ward looks, may still de scry 
 Nearer, each day, the bright en ing goal.

And thou, too cu ri ous ear, that fain 
 Wouldst thread the maze of Har mony, 
Con tent thee with one sim ple strain, 
 The lowlier, sure, the wor thier thee;

Till thou art duly trained, and taught 
 The con cord sweet of Love di vine: 
Then, with that in ward Mu sic fraught, 
 For ever rise, and sing, and shine.
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Christ mas Day

And sud denly there was with the An gel a mul ti tude of the heav- 
enly host, prais ing God. St. Luke 2:13.
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 What sud den blaze of song 
 Spreads o’er th’ ex panse of Heaven? 
 In waves of light it thrills along, 
 Th’ an gelic sig nal given - 
 “Glory to God!” from yon der cen tral fire 
Flows out the echo ing lay be yond the starry choir; 
 Like cir cles widen ing round 
 Upon a clear blue river, 
 Orb af ter orb, the won drous sound 
 Is echoed on for ever: 
 “Glory to God on high, on earth be peace, 
And love to wards men of love—sal va tion and re lease.” 
 Yet stay, be fore thou dare 
 To join that fes tal throng; 
 Lis ten and mark what gen tle air 
 First stirred the tide of song; 
 ‘Tis not, “the Saviour born in David’s home, 
To Whom for power and health obe di ent worlds should come:” -
 ’Tis not, “the Christ the Lord:” 
 With fixed ador ing look 
 The choir of An gels caught the word, 
 Nor yet their si lence broke: 
 But when they heard the sign where Christ should be, 
In sud den light they shone and heav enly har mony. 
 Wrapped in His swad dling bands, 
 And in His manger laid, 
 The Hope and Glory of all lands 
 Is come to the world’s aid: 
 No peace ful home upon his cra dle smiled, 
Guests rudely went and came, where slept the royal Child. 
 But where Thou dwellest, Lord, 
 No other thought should be, 
 Once duly wel comed and adored, 
 How should I part with Thee? 
 Beth le hem must lose Thee soon, but Thou wilt grace 
The sin gle heart to be Thy sure abid ing-place. 
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 Thee, on the bo som laid 
 Of a pure vir gin mind, 
 In quiet ever, and in shade, 
 Shep herd and sage may find; 
 They, who have bowed un taught to Na ture’s sway, 
And they, who fol low Truth along her star-paved way. 
 The pas toral spir its first 
 Ap proach Thee, Babe di vine, 
 For they in lowly thoughts are nursed, 
 Meet for Thy lowly shrine: 
 Sooner than they should miss where Thou dost dwell, 
An gela from Heaven will stoop to guide them to Thy cell. 
 Still, as the day comes round 
 For Thee to be re vealed, 
 By wake ful shep herds Thou art found, 
 Abid ing in the field. 
 All through the win try heaven and chill night air, 
In mu sic and in light Thou dawnest on their prayer. 
 O faint not ye for fear - 
 What though your wan der ing sheep, 
 Reck less of what they see and hear, 
 Lie lost in will ful sleep? 
 High Heaven in mercy to your sad an noy 
Still greets you with glad tid ings of im mor tal joy. 
 Think on th’ eter nal home, 
 The Saviour left for you; 
 Think on the Lord most holy, come 
 To dwell with hearts un true: 
 So shall ye tread un tired His pas toral ways, 
And in the dark ness sing your carol of high praise.
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◊ Christ mas Day
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St. Stephen’s Day

He, be ing full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stead fastly into
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Je sus stand ing on the right
hand of God. Acts 7:55

As rays around the source of light 
Stream up ward ere he glow in sight, 
And watch ing by his fu ture flight 
 Set the clear heav ens on fire; 
So on the King of Mar tyrs wait 
Three cho sen bands, in royal state, 
And all earth owns, of good and great, 
 Is gather’d in that choir.

One presses on, and wel comes death: 
One calmly yields his will ing breath, 
Nor slow, nor hur ry ing, but in faith 
 Con tent to die or live: 
And some, the dar lings of their Lord, 
Play smil ing with the flame and sword, 
And, ere they speak, to His sure word 
 Un con scious wit ness give.
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Fore most and near est to His throne, 
By per fect robes of tri umph known, 
And lik est Him in look and tone, 
 The holy Stephen kneels, 
With sted fast gaze, as when the sky 
Flew open to his faint ing eye, 
Which, like a fad ing lamp, flash’d high, 
 See ing what death con ceals.

Well might you guess what vi sion bright 
Was present to his rap tured sight, 
E’en as re flected streams of light 
 Their so lar source be tray - 
The glory which our God sur rounds, 
The Son of Man, the aton ing wounds - 
He sees them all; and earth’s dull bounds 
 Are melt ing fast away.

He sees them all—no other view 
Could stamp the Saviour’s like ness true, 
Or with His love so deep em brue 
 Man’s sullen heart and gross - 
“Je sus, do Thou my soul re ceive: 
Jesu, do Thou my foes for give;” 
He who would learn that prayer must live 
 Un der the holy Cross.
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He, though he seem on earth to move, 
Must glide in air like gen tle dove, 
From you un clouded depths above 
 Must draw his purer breath; 
Till men be hold his an gel face 
All ra di ant with ce les tial grace, 
Mar tyr all o’er, and meet to trace 
 The lines of Je sus’ death.
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St. John’s Day

Pe ter see ing him, saith to Je sus, Lord, and what shall this man do?
Je sus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that
to thee? fol low thou Me. St. John 21:21, 22.

“Lord, and what shall this man do?” 
 Ask’st thou, Chris tian, for thy friend? 
If his love for Christ be true, 
 Christ hath told thee of his end: 
This is he whom God ap proves, 
This is he whom Je sus loves.

Ask not of him more than this, 
 Leave it in his Saviour’s breast, 
Whether, early called to bliss, 
 He in youth shall find his rest, 
Or armed in his sta tion wait 
Till his Lord be at the gate:

Whether in his lonely course 
 (Lonely, not for lorn) he stay, 
Or with Love’s sup port ing force 
 Cheat the toil, and cheer the way: 
Leave it all in His high hand, 
Who doth hearts as streams com mand.
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Gales from Heaven, if so He will, 
 Sweeter melodies can wake 
On the lonely moun tain rill 
 Than the meet ing wa ters make. 
Who hath the Fa ther and the Son, 
May be left, but not alone.

Sick or health ful, slave or free, 
 Wealthy, or de spised and poor - 
What is that to him or thee, 
 So his love to Christ en dure? 
When the shore is won at last, 
Who will count the bil lows past?

Only, since our souls will shrink 
 At the touch of nat u ral grief, 
When our earthly loved ones sink, 
 Lend us, Lord, Thy sure re lief; 
Pa tient hearts, their pain to see, 
And Thy grace, to fol low Thee.
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The Holy In no cents

These were re deemed from among men, be ing the first fruits unto
God and to the Lamb. Rev. 14:4.
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 Say, ye ce les tial guards, who wait 
In Beth le hem, round the Saviour’s palace gate, 
 Say, who are these on golden wings, 
That hover o’er the new born King of kings, 
 Their palms and gar lands telling plain 
That they are of the glo ri ous mar tyr-train, 
 Next to your selves or dained to praise 
His Name, and brighten as on Him they gaze? 
 But where their spoils and tro phies? where 
The glo ri ous dint a mar tyr’s shield should bear? 
 How chance no cheek among them wears 
The deep-worn trace of pen i ten tial tears, 
 But all is bright and smil ing love, 
As if, fresh-borne from Eden’s happy grove, 
 They had flown here, their King to see, 
Nor ever had been heirs of dark mor tal ity? 
 Ask, and some an gel will re ply, 
“These, like your selves, were born to sin and die, 
 But ere the poi son root was grown, 
God set His seal, and marked them for His own. 
 Bap tized its blood for Je sus’ sake, 
Now un der neath the Cross their bed they make, 
 Not to be scared from that sure rest 
By fright ened mother’s shriek, or war rior’s wav ing crest.” 
 Mind ful of these, the first fruits sweet 
Borne by this suf fer ing Church her Lord to greet; 
 Blessed Je sus ever loved to trace 
The “in no cent bright ness” of an in fant’s face. 
 He raised them in His holy arms, 
He blessed them from the world and all its harms: 
 Heirs though they were of sin and shame, 
He blessed them in his own and in his Fa ther’s Name. 
 Then, as each fond un con scious child 
 On the ev er last ing Par ent sweetly smiled 
 (Like in fants sport ing on the shore, 
That trem ble not at Ocean’s bound less roar), 
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 Were they not present to Thy thought, 
All souls, that in their cra dles Thou hast bought? 
 But chiefly these, who died for Thee, 
That Thou might’st live for them a sad der death to see. 
 And next to these, Thy gra cious word 
Was as a pledge of bene dic tion stored 
 For Chris tian moth ers, while they moan 
Their trea sured hopes, just born, bap tized, and gone. 
 Oh, joy for Rachel’s bro ken heart! 
She and her babes shall meet no more to part; 
 So dear to Christ her pi ous haste 
To trust them in His arms for ever safe em braced. 
 She dares not grudge to leave them there, 
Where to be hold them was her heart’s first prayer; 
 She dares not grieve—but she must weep, 
As her pale placid mar tyr sinks to sleep, 
 Teach ing so well and silently 
How at the shep herd’s call the lamb should die: 
 How hap pier far than life the end 
Of souls that in fant-like be neath their bur then bend.
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◊ Hezekiah
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First Sun day Af ter Christ mas

So the sun re turned ten de grees, by which de grees it was gone
down. Isa iah 38:8; com pare Josh. 10:13.
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 ‘Tis true, of old the un chang ing sun 
 His daily course re fused to run, 
 The pale moon hur ry ing to the west 
 Paused at a mor tal’s call, to aid 
 The aveng ing storm of war, that laid 
Seven guilty realms at once on earth’s de filed breast. 
 But can it be, one sup pli ant tear 
 Should stay the ever-mov ing sphere? 
 A sick man’s lowly-breathed sigh, 
 When from the world he turns away, 
 And hides his weary eyes to pray, 
Should change your mys tic dance, ye wan der ers of the sky? 
 We too, O Lord, would fain com mand, 
 As then, Thy won der-work ing hand, 
 And back ward force the waves of Time, 
 That now so swift and silent bear 
 Our rest less bark from year to year; 
Help us to pause and mourn to Thee our tale of crime. 
 Bright hopes, that erst the bo som warmed, 
 And vows, too pure to be per formed, 
 And prayers blown wide by gales of care; - 
 These, and such faint half-wak ing dreams, 
 Like stormy lights on moun tain streams, 
Wa ver ing and bro ken all, athwart the con science glare. 
 How shall we ’scape the o’er whelm ing Past? 
 Can spir its bro ken, joys o’er cast, 
 And eyes that never more may smile: - 
 Can these th’ aveng ing bolt de lay, 
 Or win us back one lit tle day 
The bit ter ness of death to soften and be guile? 
 Fa ther and Lover of our souls! 
 Though darkly round Thine anger rolls, 
 Thy sun shine smiles be neath the gloom, 
 Thou seek’st to warn us, not con found, 
 Thy show ers would pierce the hard ened ground 
And win it to give out its bright ness and per fume. 
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 Thou smil’st on us in wrath, and we, 
 E’en in re morse, would smile on Thee, 
 The tears that bathe our of fered hearts, 
 We would not have them stained and dim, 
 But dropped from wings of seraphim, 
All glow ing with the light ac cepted love im parts. 
 Time’s wa ters will not ebb, nor stay; 
 Power can not change them, but Love may; 
 What can not be, Love counts it done. 
 Deep in the heart, her search ing view 
 Can read where Faith is fixed and true, 
Through shades of set ting life can see Heaven’s work be gun. 
 O Thou, who keep’st the Key of Love, 
 Open Thy fount, eter nal Dove, 
 And over flow this heart of mine, 
 En larg ing as it fills with Thee, 
 Till in one blaze of char ity 
Care and re morse are lost, like motes in light di vine; 
 Till as each mo ment wafts us higher, 
 By ev ery gush of pure de sire, 
 And high-breathed hope of joys above, 
 By ev ery se cret sigh we heave, 
 Whole years of folly we out live, 
In His unerring sight, who mea sures Life by Love.
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The Cir cum ci sion Of Christ

In whom also ye are cir cum cised with the cir cum ci sion made
with out hands. Coloss. 2:11.
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 The year be gins with Thee, 
 And Thou be ginn’st with woe, 
To let the world of sin ners see 
 That blood for sin must flow. 
 Thine in fant cries, O Lord, 
 Thy tears upon the breast, 
Are not enough—the le gal sword 
 Must do its stern be hest. 
 Like sac ri fi cial wine 
 Poured on a vic tim’s head 
Are those few pre cious drops of Thine, 
 Now first to of fer ing led. 
 They are the pledge and seal 
 Of Christ’s unswerv ing faith 
Given to His Sire, our souls to heal, 
 Al though it cost His death. 
 They to His Church of old, 
 To each true Jew ish heart, 
In Gospel graces man i fold 
 Com mu nion blest im part. 
 Now of Thy love we deem 
 As of an ocean vast, 
Mount ing in tides against the stream 
 Of ages gone and past. 
 Both theirs and ours Thou art, 
 As we and they are Thine; 
Kings, Prophets, Pa tri archs—all have part 
 Along the sa cred line. 
 By blood and wa ter too 
 God’s mark is set on Thee, 
That in Thee ev ery faith ful view 
 Both covenants might see. 
 O bond of union, dear 
 And strong as is Thy grace! 
Saints, parted by a thou sand year, 
 May thus in heart em brace. 
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 Is there a mourner true, 
 Who fallen on faith less days, 
Sighs for the heart-con sol ing view 
 Of those Heaven deigned to praise? 
 In spirit may’st thou meet 
 With faith ful Abra ham here, 
Whom soon in Eden thou shalt greet 
 A nurs ing Fa ther dear. 
 Would’st thou a poet be? 
 And would thy dull heart fain 
Bor row of Is rael’s min strelsy 
 One high en rap tured strain? 
 Come here thy soul to tune, 
 Here set thy fee ble chant, 
Here, if at all be neath the moon, 
 Is holy David’s haunt. 
 Art thou a child of tears, 
 Cra dled in care and woe? 
And seems it hard, thy ver nal years 
 Few ver nal joys can show? 
 And fall the sounds of mirth 
 Sad on thy lonely heart, 
From all the hopes and charms of earth 
 Un timely called to part? 
 Look here, and hold thy peace: 
 The Giver of all good 
E’en from the womb takes no re lease 
 From suf fer ing, tears, and blood. 
 If thou would’st reap in love, 
 First sow in holy fear: 
So life a win ter’s morn may prove 
 To a bright end less year.
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Sec ond Sun day Af ter Christ‐ 
mas

When the poor and needy seek wa ter, and there is none, and their
tongue faileth for thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I the God of Is- 
rael will not for sake them. Isa iah, 41:17.

And wilt thou hear the fevered heart 
 To Thee in si lence cry? 
And as th’ in con stant wild fires dart 
 Out of the rest less eye, 
Wilt thou for give the way ward though 
By kindly woes yet half un taught 
A Saviours right, so dearly bought, 
 That Hope should never die?

Thou wilt: for many a lan guid prayer 
 Has reached Thee from the wild, 
Since the lorn mother, wan der ing there, 
 Cast down her faint ing child, 
Then stole apart to weep and die, 
Nor knew an an gel form was nigh, 
To show soft wa ters gush ing by, 
 And dewy shad ows mild.
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Thou wilt—for Thou art Is rael’s God, 
 And Thine un wea ried arm 
Is ready yet with Moses’ rod, 
 The hid den rill to charm 
Out of the dry un fath omed deep 
Of sands, that lie in life less sleep, 
Save when the scorch ing whirl winds heap 
 Their waves in rude alarm.

These mo ments of wild wrath are Thine - 
 Thine, too, the drea rier hour 
When o’er th’ hori zon’s silent line 
 Fond hope less fan cies cower, 
And on the trav eler’s list less way 
Rises and sets th’ un chang ing day, 
No cloud in heaven to slake its ray, 
 On earth no shel ter ing bower.

Thou wilt be there, and not for sake, 
 To turn the bit ter pool 
Into a bright and breezy lake, 
 This throb bing brow to cool: 
Till loft awhile with Thee alone 
The will ful heart be fain to own 
That He, by whom our bright hours shone, 
 Our dark ness best may rule.
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The scent of wa ter far away 
 Upon the breeze is flung; 
The desert pel i can to day 
 Se curely leaves her young, 
Re prov ing thank less man, who fears 
To jour ney on a few lone years, 
Where on the sand Thy step ap pears, 
 Thy crown in sight is hung.

Thou, who did sit on Ja cob’s well 
 The weary hour of noon, 
The lan guid pulses Thou canst tell, 
 The nerve less spirit tune. 
Thou from Whose cross in an guish burst 
The cry that owned Thy dy ing thirst, 
To Thee we turn, our Last and First, 
 Our Sun and sooth ing Moon.

From dark ness, here, and drea ri ness 
 We ask not full re pose, 
Only be Thou at hand, to bless 
 Our trial hour of woes. 
Is not the pil grim’s toil o’er paid 
By the clear rill and palmy shade? 
And see we not, up Earth’s dark glade, 
 The gate of Heaven un close?
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The Epiphany

And lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went be fore them, till
it came and stood over where the young Child was. When they
saw the star, they re joiced with ex ceed ing great joy. St. Matthew
2:9, 10.

Star of the East, how sweet art Thou, 
 Seen in life’s early morn ing sky, 
Ere yet a cloud has dimmed the brow, 
 While yet we gaze with child ish eye;

When fa ther, mother, nurs ing friend, 
 Most dearly loved, and lov ing best, 
First bid us from their arms as cend, 
 Point ing to Thee, in Thy sure rest.

Too soon the glare of earthly day 
 Buries, to us, Thy bright ness keen, 
And we are left to find our way 
 By faith and hope in Thee un seen.

What mat ter? if the way marks sure 
 On ev ery side are round us set, 
Soon over leaped, but not ob scure? 
 ’Tis ours to mark them or for get. 
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What mat ter? if in calm old age 
 Our child hood’s star again arise, 
Crown ing our lonely pil grim age 
 With all that cheers a wan derer’s eyes?

Ne’er may we lose it from our sight, 
 Till all our hopes and thoughts are led 
To where it stays its lu cid flight 
 Over our Saviour’s lowly bed.

There, swathed in hum blest poverty, 
 On Chastity’s meek lap en shrined, 
With breath less Rev er ence wait ing by, 
 When we our Sov er eign Mas ter find,

Will not the long-for got ten glow 
 Of min gled joy and awe re turn, 
When stars above or flow ers be low 
 First made our in fant spir its burn?

Look on us, Lord, and take our parts 
 E’en on Thy throne of pu rity! 
From these our proud yet grov el ling hearts 
 Hide not Thy mild for giv ing eye.

Did not the Gen tile Church find grace, 
 Our mother dear, this fa vored day? 
With gold and myrrh she sought Thy face; 
 Nor didst Thou turn Thy face away.
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She too, in ear lier, purer days, 
 Had watched thee gleam ing faint and far - 
But wan der ing in self-cho sen ways 
 She lost Thee quite, Thou lovely star.

Yet had her Fa ther’s fin ger turned 
 To Thee her first in quir ing glance: 
The deeper shame within her burned, 
 When wak ened from her will ful trance.

Be hold, her wis est throng Thy gate, 
 Their rich est, sweet est, purest store, 
(Yet owned too worth less and too late,) 
 They lav ish on Thy cot tage-floor.

They give their best—O ten fold shame 
 On us their fallen prog eny, 
Who sac ri fice the blind and lame - 
 Who will not wake or fast with Thee!
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First Sun day Af ter Epiphany

They shall spring up as among the grass, as wil lows by the wa ter
cour ses. Isa iah 44:4.

Lessons sweet of spring re turn ing, 
 Wel come to the thought ful heart! 
May I call ye sense or learn ing, 
 In stinct pure, or Heaven-taught art? 
Be your ti tle what it may, 
Sweet this length en ing April day, 
While with you the soul is free, 
Rang ing wild o’er hill and lea.

Soft as Mem non’s harp at morn ing, 
 To the in ward ear de vout, 
Touched by light, with heav enly warn ing 
 Your trans port ing chords ring out. 
Ev ery leaf in ev ery nook, 
Ev ery wave in ev ery brook, 
Chant ing with a solemn voice, 
Minds us of our bet ter choice.
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Needs no show of moun tain hoary, 
 Wind ing shore or deep en ing glen, 
Where the land scape in its glory 
 Teaches truth to wan der ing men: 
Give true hearts but earth and sky, 
And some flow ers to bloom and die, 
Homely scenes and sim ple views 
Lowly thoughts may best in fuse.

See the soft green wil low spring ing 
 Where the wa ters gen tly pass, 
Ev ery way her free arms fling ing 
 O’er the moist and reedy grass. 
Long ere win ter blasts are fled, 
See her tipped with ver nal red, 
And her kindly flower dis played 
Ere her leaf can cast a shade.

Though the rud est hand as sail her, 
 Pa tiently she droops awhile, 
But when show ers and breezes hail her, 
 Wears again her will ing smile. 
Thus I learn Con tent ment’s power 
From the slighted wil low bower, 
Ready to give thanks and live 
On the least that Heaven may give.
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If, the quiet brook let leav ing, 
 Up the stony vale I wind, 
Haply half in fancy griev ing 
 For the shades I leave be hind, 
By the dusty way side drear, 
Nightin gales with joy ous cheer 
Sing, my sad ness to re prove, 
Gladlier than in cul tured grove.

Where the thick est boughs are twin ing 
 Of the green est dark est tree, 
There they plunge, the light de clin ing - 
 All may hear, but none may see. 
Fear less of the pass ing hoof, 
Hardly will they fleet aloof; 
So they live in mod est ways, 
Trust en tire, and cease less praise.
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Sec ond Sun day Af ter Epiphany

Ev ery man at the be gin ning doth set forth good wine: and when
men have well drunk, then that which is worse; but thou hast kept
the good wine un til now. St. John 2:10.

The heart of child hood is all mirth: 
 We frolic to and fro 
As free and blithe, as if on earth 
 Were no such thing as woe.

But if in deed with reck less faith 
 We trust the flat ter ing voice, 
Which whis pers, “Take thy fill ere death, 
 In dulge thee and re joice;”

Too surely, ev ery set ting day, 
 Some lost de light we mourn; 
The flow ers all die along our way 
 Till we, too, die for lorn.

Such is the world’s gay gar ish feast, 
 In her first charm ing bowl 
In fus ing all that fires the breast, 
 And cheats the un sta ble soul.
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And still, as loud the revel swells, 
 The fevered pulse beats higher, 
Till the seared taste from foulest wells 
 Is fain to slake its fire.

Un like the feast of heav enly love 
 Spread at the Saviour’s word 
For souls that hear His call, and prove 
 Meet for His bridal board.

Why should we fear, youth’s draught of joy 
 If pure would sparkle less? 
Why should the cup the sooner cloy, 
 Which God hath deigned to bless?

For, is it Hope, that thrills so keen 
 Along each bound ing vein, 
Still whis per ing glo ri ous things un seen? - 
 Faith makes the vi sion plain.

The world would kill her soon: but Faith 
 Her dar ing dreams will cher ish, 
Speed ing her gaze o’er time and death 
 To realms where nought can per ish.

Or is it Love, the dear de light 
 Of hearts that know no guile, 
That all around see all things bright 
 With their own magic smile?
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The silent joy that sinks so deep, 
 Of con fi dence and rest, 
Lulled in a fa ther’s arms to sleep, 
 Clasped to a mother’s breast?

Who, but a Chris tian, through all life 
 That bless ing may pro long? 
Who, through the world’s sad day of strife, 
 Still chant his morn ing song?

Fa thers may hate us or for sake, 
 God’s foundlings then are we: 
Mother on child no pity take, 
 But we shall still have Thee.

We may look home, and seek in vain 
 A fond fra ter nal heart, 
But Christ hath given His prom ise plain 
 To do a Brother’s part.

Nor shall dull age, as worldlings say, 
 The heav en ward flame an noy: 
The Saviour can not pass away, 
 And with Him lives our joy.

Ever the rich est, ten der est glow 
 Sets round the au tum nal sun - 
But there sight fails: no heart may know 
 The bliss when life is done.
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Such is Thy ban quet, dear est Lord; 
 O give us grace, to cast 
Our lot with Thine, to trust Thy word, 
 And keep our best till last.
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Third Sun day Af ter Epiphany

When Je sus heard it, He mar veled, and said to them that fol- 
lowed, Ver ily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no,
not in Is rael. St. Matthew 8:10.
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 I marked a rain bow in the north, 
 What time the wild au tum nal sun 
 From his dark veil at noon looked forth, 
 As glo ry ing in his course half done, 
 Fling ing soft ra di ance far and wide 
Over the dusky heaven and bleak hill-side. 
 It was a gleam to Mem ory dear, 
 And as I walk and muse apart, 
 When all seems faith less round and drear, 
 I would re vive it in my heart, 
 And watch how light can find its way 
To re gions far thest from the fount of day. 
 Light flashes in the gloomi est sky, 
 And Mu sic in the dullest plain, 
 For there the lark is soar ing high 
 Over her flat and leaf less reign, 
 And chant ing in so blithe a tone, 
It shames the weary heart to feel it self alone. 
 Brighter than rain bow in the north, 
 More cheery than the matin lark, 
 Is the soft gleam of Chris tian worth, 
 Which on some holy house we mark; 
 Dear to the pas tor’s aching heart 
To think, where’er he looks, such gleam may have a part; 
 May dwell, un seen by all but Heaven, 
 Like di a mond blaz ing in the mine; 
 For ever, where such grace is given, 
 It fears in open day to shine, 
 Lest the deep stain it owns within 
Break out, and Faith be shamed by the be liever’s sin. 
 In si lence and afar they wait, 
 To find a prayer their Lord may hear: 
 Voice of the poor and des o late, 
 You best may bring it to His ear; 
 Your grate ful in ter ces sions rise 
With more than royal pomp, and pierce the skies. 
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 Happy the soul whose pre cious cause 
 You in the Sov er eign Pres ence plead - 
 “This is the lover of Thy laws, 
 The friend of Thine in fear and need,” 
 For to the poor Thy mercy lends 
That solemn style, “Thy na tion and Thy friends.” 
 He too is blest whose out ward eye 
 The grace ful lines of art may trace, 
 While his free spirit, soar ing high, 
 Dis cerns the glo ri ous from the base; 
 Till out of dust his magic raise 
A home for prayer and love, and full har mo nious praise, 
 Where far away and high above, 
 In maze on maze the tranced sight 
 Strays, mind ful of that heav enly love 
 Which knows no end in depth or height, 
 While the strong breath of Mu sic seems 
To waft us ever on, soar ing in bliss ful dreams. 
 What though in poor and hum ble guise 
 Thou here didst so journ, cot tage-born? 
 Yet from Thy glory in the skies 
 Our earthly gold Thou dost not scorn. 
 For Love de lights to bring her best, 
And where Love is, that of fer ing ev er more is blest. 
 Love on the Saviour’s dy ing head 
 Her spike nard drops un blamed may pour, 
 May mount His cross, and wrap Him dead 
 In spices from the golden shore; 
 Risen, may em balm His sa cred name 
With all a Painter’s art, and all a Min strel’s flame. 
 Worth less and lost our of fer ings seem, 
 Drops in the ocean of His praise; 
 But Mercy with her ge nial beam 
 Is ripen ing them to pearly blaze, 
 To sparkle in His crown above, 
Who wel comes here a child’s as there an an gel’s love.
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Fourth Sun day Af ter Epiphany

When they saw Him, they be sought Him that He would de part out
of their coasts. St. Matthew 8:34.
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 They know the Almighty’s power, 
 Who, wak ened by the rush ing mid night shower, 
 Watch for the fit ful breeze 
 To howl and chafe amid the bend ing trees, 
 Watch for the still white gleam 
 To bathe the land scape in a fiery stream, 
 Touch ing the tremu lous eye with sense of light 
Too rapid and too pure for all but an gel sight. 
 They know the Almighty’s love, 
 Who, when the whirl winds rock the top most grove, 
 Stand in the shade, and hear 
 The tu mult with a deep ex ult ing fear, 
 How, in their fiercest sway, 
 Curbed by some power un seen, they die away, 
 Like a bold steed that owns his rider’s arm, 
Proud to be checked and soothed by that o’er-mas ter ing chains. 
 But there are storms within 
 That heave the strug gling heart with wilder din, 
 And there is power and love 
 The ma niac’s rush ing frenzy to re prove, 
 And when he takes his seat, 
 Clothed and in calm ness, at his Sa vor’s feet, 
 Is not the power as strange, the love as blest, 
As when He said, “Be still,” and ocean sank to rest? 
 Woe to the way ward heart, 
 That gladlier turns to eye the shud der ing start 
 Of Pas sion in her might, 
 Than marks the silent growth of grace and light; - 
 Pleased in the cheer less tomb 
 To linger, while the morn ing rays il lume 
 Green lake, and cedar tuft, and spicy glade, 
Shak ing their dewy tresses now the storm is laid. 
 The storm is laid—and now 
 In His meek power He climbs the moun tain’s brow, 
 Who bade the waves go sleep, 
 And lashed the vexed fiends to their yawn ing deep. 
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 How on a rock they stand, 
 Who watch His eye, and hold His guid ing hand! 
 Not half so fixed, amid her vas sal hills, 
Rises the holy pile that Ke dron’s val ley fills. 
 And wilt thou seek again 
 Thy howl ing waste, thy char nel-house and chain, 
 And with the demons be, 
 Rather than clasp thine own De liv erer’s knee? 
 Sure ’tis no Heaven-bred awe 
 That bids thee from His heal ing touch with draw; 
 The world and He are strug gling in thine heart, 
And in thy reck less mood thou bidd’st thy Lord de part. 
 He, mer ci ful and mild, 
 As erst, be hold ing, loves His way ward child; 
 When souls of high est birth 
 Waste their im pas sioned might on dreams of earth, 
 He opens Na ture’s book, 
 And on His glo ri ous Gospel bids them look, 
 Till, by such chords as rule the choirs above, 
Their law less cries are tuned to hymns of per fect love.
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Fifth Sun day Af ter Epiphany

Be hold, the Lord’s hand is not short ened, that it can not save; nei- 
ther His ear heavy, that it can not hear; but your in iq ui ties have
sep a rated be tween you and your God. Isa iah 59:1, 2.
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 “Wake, arm Di vine! awake, 
 Eye of the only Wise! 
 Now for Thy glory’s sake, 
 Saviour and God, arise, 
And may Thine ear, that sealed seems, 
In pity mark our mourn ful themes!” 
 Thus in her lonely hour 
 Thy Church is fain to cry, 
 As if Thy love and power 
 Were van ished from her sky; 
Yet God is there, and at His side 
He tri umphs, who for sin ners died. 
 Ah! ’tis the world en thralls 
 The Heaven-be trothed breast: 
 The traitor Sense re calls 
 The soar ing soul from rest. 
That bit ter sigh was all for earth, 
For glo ries gone and van ished mirth. 
 Age would to youth re turn, 
 Far ther from Heaven would be, 
 To feel the wild fire burn, 
 On idol iz ing knee 
Again to fall, and rob Thy shrine 
Of hearts, the right of Love Di vine. 
 Lord of this erring flock! 
 Thou whose soft show ers dis til 
 On ocean waste or rock, 
 Free as on Her mon hill, 
Do Thou our craven spir its cheer, 
And shame away the self ish tear.  ’Twas silent all and dead 
 Be side the bar ren sea, 
 Where Philip’s steps were led, 
 Led by a voice from Thee - 
He rose and went, nor asked Thee why, 
Nor stayed to heave one faith less sigh: 
 Upon his lonely way 
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 The high-born trav eler came, 
 Read ing a mourn ful lay 
 Of “One who bore our shame, 
Silent Him self, His name un told, 
And yet His glo ries were of old.” 
 To muse what Heaven might mean 
 His won der ing brow he raised, 
 And met an eye serene 
 That on him watch ful gazed. 
No Her mit e’er so wel come crossed 
A child’s lone path in wood land lost. 
 Now won der turns to love; 
 The scrolls of sa cred lore 
 No dark some mazes prove; 
 The desert tires no more 
They bathe where holy wa ters flow, 
Then on their way re joic ing go. 
 They part to meet in Heaven; 
 But of the joy they share, 
 Ab solv ing and for given, 
 The sweet re mem brance bear. 
Yes—mark him well, ye cold and proud. 
Be wil dered in a heart less crowd, 
 Start ing and turn ing pale 
 At Ru mor’s an gry din - 
 No storm can now as sail 
 The charm he wears within, 
Re joic ing still, and do ing good, 
And with the thought of God im bued. 
 No glare of high es tate, 
 No gloom of woe or want, 
 The ra di ance can abate 
 Where Heaven de lights to haunt: 
Sin only bides the ge nial ray, 
And, round the Cross, makes night of day. 
 Then weep it from thy heart; 
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 So mayst thou duly learn 
 The in ter ces sor’s part; 
 Thy prayers and tears may earn 
For fallen souls some heal ing breath, 
Era they have died the Apos tate’s death.
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Sixth Sun day Af ter Epiphany

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear
what we shall be: but we know that, when He shall ap pear, we
shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as he is. St. John 3:2.
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 There are, who dark ling and alone, 
 Would wish the weary night were gone, 
 Though dawn ing morn should only show 
 The se cret of their un known woe: 
 Who pray for sharpest throbs of pain 
 To ease them of doubt’s galling chain: 
 “Only dis perse the cloud,” they cry, 
“And if our fate be death, give light and let us die.” 
 Un wise I deem them, Lord, un meet 
 To profit by Thy chas ten ings sweet, 
 For Thou wouldst have us linger still 
 Upon the verge of good or ill.  
 That on Thy guid ing hand un seen 
 Our un di vided hearts may lean, 
 And this our frail and founder ing bark 
Glide in the nar row wake of Thy beloved ark.  ’Tis so in war—
the cham pion true 
 Loves vic tory more when dim in view 
 He sees her glo ries gild afar 
 The dusky edge of stub born war, 
 Than if the un trod den blood less field 
 The har vest of her lau rels yield; 
 Let not my bark in calm abide, 
But win her fear less way against the chaf ing tide.  ’Tis so in
love—the faith ful heart 
 From her dim vi sion would not part, 
 When first to her fond gaze is given 
 That purest spot in Fancy’s heaven, 
 For all the gor geous sky be side, 
 Though pledged her own and sure to abide: 
 Dearer than ev ery past noon-day 
That twi light gleam to her, though faint and far away. 
 So have I seen some ten der flower 
 Prized above all the ver nal bower, 
 Shel tered be neath the coolest shade, 
 Em bo somed in the green est glade, 
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 So frail a gem, it scarce may bear 
 The play ful touch of evening air; 
 When hardier grown we love it less, 
And trust it from our sight, not need ing our ca ress. 
 And where fore is the sweet spring-tide 
 Worth all the change ful year be side? 
 The last-born babe, why lies its part 
 Deep in the mother’s in most heart? 
 But that the Lord and Source of love 
 Would have His weak est ever prove 
 Our ten der est care—and most of all 
Our frail im mor tal souls, His work and Sa tan’s thrall. 
 So be it, Lord; I know it best, 
 Though not as yet this way ward breast 
 Beat quite in an swer to Thy voice, 
 Yet surely I have made my choice; 
 I know not yet the promised bliss, 
 Know not if I shall win or miss; 
 So doubt ing, rather let me die, 
Than close with aught be side, to last eter nally. 
 What is the Heaven we idly dream? 
 The self-de ceiver’s dreary theme, 
 A cloud less sun that softly shines, 
 Bright maid ens and un fail ing vines, 
 The war rior’s pride, the hunter’s mirth, 
 Poor frag ments all of this low earth: 
 Such as in sleep would hardly soothe 
A soul that once had tasted of im mor tal Truth. 
 What is the Heaven our God be stows? 
 No Prophet yet, no An gel knows; 
 Was never yet cre ated eye 
 Could see across Eter nity; 
 Not ser aph’s wing for ever soar ing 
 Can pass the flight of souls ador ing, 
 That nearer still and nearer grow 
To the un ap proached Lord, once made for them so low. 
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 Un seen, un felt their earthly growth, 
 And self-ac cused of sin and sloth, 
 They live and die; their names de cay, 
 Their fra grance passes quite away; 
 Like vi o lets in the freez ing blast 
 No ver nal steam around they cast. - 
 But they shall flour ish from the tomb, 
The breath of God shall wake them into odor ous bloom. 
 Then on the in car nate Saviour’s breast, 
 The fount of sweet ness, they shall rest, 
 Their spir its ev ery hour im bued 
 More deeply with His pre cious blood. 
 But peace—still voice and closed eye 
 Suit best with hearts be yond the sky, 
 Hearts train ing in their low abode, 
Daily to lose them selves in hope to find their God.
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Sep tu a ges ima Sun day

The in vis i ble things of Him from the cre ation of the world are
clearly seen, be ing un der stood by the things that are made. Ro- 
mans 1:20.

There is a book, who runs may read, 
 Which heav enly truth im parts, 
And all the lore its schol ars need, 
 Pure eyes and Chris tian hearts.

The works of God above, be low, 
 Within us and around, 
Are pages in that book, to show 
 How God Him self is found.

The glo ri ous sky em brac ing all 
 Is like the Maker’s love, 
Where with en com passed, great and small 
 In peace and or der move.

The Moon above, the Church be low, 
 A won drous race they run, 
But all their ra di ance, all their glow, 
 Each bor rows of its Sun.
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The Sa vor lends the light and heat 
 That crowns His holy hill; 
The saints, like stars, around His seat 
 Per form their cour ses still.

The saints above are stars in heaven - 
 What are the saints on earth? 
Like tress they stand whom God has given, 
 Our Eden’s happy birth.

Faith is their fixed unswerv ing root, 
 Hope their un fad ing flower, 
Fair deeds of char ity their fruit, 
 The glory of their bower.

The dew of heaven is like Thy grace, 
 It steals in si lence down; 
But where it lights, this fa vored place 
 By rich est fruits is known.

One Name above all glo ri ous names 
 With its ten thou sand tongues 
The ev er last ing sea pro claims. 
 Echo ing an gelic songs.

The rag ing Fire, the roar ing Wind, 
 Thy bound less power dis play; 
But in the gen tler breeze we find 
 Thy Spirit’s view less way.
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Two worlds are ours: ’tis only Sin 
 For bids us to de scry 
The mys tic heaven and earth within, 
 Plain as the sea and sky.

Thou, who hast given me eyes to see 
 And love this sight so fair, 
Give me a heart to find out Thee, 
 And read Thee ev ery where.
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Sex a ges ima Sun day

So He drove out the man; and He placed at the east of the gar den
of Eden Cheru bims, and a flam ing sword which turned ev ery
way, to keep the way of the tree of life. Gen e sis 3:24; com pare
chap. 6.
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 Foe of mankind! too bold thy race: 
 Thou runn’st at such a reck less pace, 
Thine own dire work thou surely wilt con found: 
 ’Twas but one lit tle drop of sin 
 We saw this morn ing en ter in, 
And lo! at even tide the world is drowned. 
 See here the fruit of wan der ing eyes, 
 Of worldly long ings to be wise, 
Of Pas sion dwelling on for bid den sweets: 
 Ye law less glances, freely rove; 
 Ruin be low and wrath above 
Are all that now the wilder ing fancy meets. 
 Lord, when in some deep gar den glade, 
 Of Thee and of my self afraid. 
From thoughts like these among the bow ers I hide, 
 Near est and loud est then of all 
 I seem to hear the Judge’s call:- 
“Where art thou, fallen man? come forth, and be thou tried.” 
 Trem bling be fore Thee as I stand, 
 Where’er I gaze on ei ther hand 
The sen tence is gone forth, the ground is cursed: 
 Yet min gled with the pe nal shower 
 Some drops of balm in ev ery bower 
Steal down like April dews, that soft est fall and first. 
 If fil ial and ma ter nal love 
 Memo rial of our guilt must prove, 
If sin ful babes in sor row must be born, 
 Yet, to as suage her sharpest throes, 
 The faith ful mother surely knows, 
This was the way Thou cam’st to save the world for lorn. 
 If blessed wed lock may not bless 
 With out some tinge of bit ter ness 
To dash her cup of joy, since Eden lost, 
 Chain ing to earth with strong de sire 
 Hearts that would high est else as pire, 
And o’er the ten derer sex usurp ing ever most; 
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 Yet by the light of Chris tian lore 
 ’Tis blind Idol a try no more, 
But a sweet help and pat tern of true love, 
 Show ing how best the soul may cling 
 To her im mor tal Spouse and King, 
How He should rule, and she with full de sire ap prove. 
 If nig gard Earth her trea sures hide, 
 To all but la bor ing hands de nied, 
Lav ish of thorns and worth less weeds alone, 
 The doom is half in mercy given, 
 To train us in our way to Heaven, 
And show our lag ging souls how glory must be won. 
 If on the sin ner’s out ward frame 
 God hath im pressed His mark of blame, 
And e’en our bod ies shrink at touch of light, 
 Yet mercy hath not left us bare: 
 The very weeds we daily wear 
Are to Faith’s eye a pledge of God’s for giv ing might. 
 And oh! if yet one ar row more, 
 The sharpest of the Almighty’s store, 
Trem ble upon the string—a sin ner’s death - 
 Art Thou not by to soothe and save, 
 To lay us gen tly in the grave, 
To close the weary eye and hush the part ing breath? 
 There fore in sight of man bereft 
 The happy gar den still was left; 
The fiery sword that guarded, showed it too; 
 Turn ing all ways, the world to teach, 
 That though as yet be yond our reach, 
Still in its place the tree of life and glory grew.
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◊ The Bow In The Cloud
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Quin qua ges ima Sun day

I do set My bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a to ken of a
covenant be tween Me and the earth. Gen e sis 9:13.

Sweet Dove! the soft est, stead i est plume, 
 In all the sun bright sky, 
Bright en ing in ever-change ful bloom 
 As breezes change on high; -

Sweet Leaf! the pledge of peace and mirth, 
 “Long sought, and lately won,” 
Blessed in crease of re viv ing Earth, 
 When first it felt the Sun; -

Sweet Rain bow! pride of sum mer days, 
 High set at Heaven’s com mand, 
Though into drear and dusky haze 
 Thou melt on ei ther hand; -

Dear to kens of a par don ing God, 
 We hail ye, one and all, 
As when our fa thers walked abroad, 
 Freed from their twelve month’s thrall.
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How joy ful from the im pris on ing ark 
 On the green earth they spring! 
Not blither, af ter show ers, the lark 
 Mounts up with glis ten ing wing.

So home-bound sailors spring to shore, 
 Two oceans safely past; 
So happy souls, when life is o’er, 
 Plunge in this empyreal vast.

What wins their first and fond est gaze 
 In all the bliss ful field, 
And keeps it through a thou sand days? 
 Love face to face re vealed:

Love im aged in that cor dial look 
 Our Lord in Eden bends 
On souls that sin and earth for sook 
 In time to die His friends.

And what most wel come and serene 
 Dawns on the Pa tri arch’s eye, 
In all the emerg ing hills so green, 
 In all the bright en ing sky?

What but the gen tle rain bow’s gleam, 
 Sooth ing the wea ried sight, 
That can not bear the so lar beam, 
 With soft un daz zling light?
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Lord, if our fa thers turned to Thee 
 With such ador ing gaze, 
Won der ing frail man Thy light should see 
 With out Thy scorch ing blaze;

Where is our love, and where our hearts, 
 We who have seen Thy Son, 
Have tried Thy Spirit’s win ning arts, 
 And yet we are not won?

The Son of God in ra di ance beamed 
 Too bright for us to scan, 
But we may face the rays that streamed 
 From the mild Son of Man.

There, parted into rain bow hues, 
 In sweet har mo nious strife 
We see ce les tial love dif fuse 
 Its light o’er Je sus’ life.

God, by His bow, vouch safes to write 
 This truth in Heaven above: 
As ev ery lovely hue is Light, 
 So ev ery grace is Love.
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Ash Wednes day

When thou fastest, anoint thine head, and wash thy face; that thou
ap pear not unto men to fast, but unto thy Fa ther which is in se cret.
St. Matthew 6:17, 18.

"Yes—deep within and deeper yet 
 The rankling shaft of con science hide, 
Quick let the swelling eye for get 
 The tears that in the heart abide. 
Calm be the voice, the as pect bold, 
 No shud der ing pass o’er lip or brow, 
For why should In no cence be told 
 The pangs that guilty spir its bow?

“The lov ing eye that watches thine 
 Close as the air that wraps thee round - 
Why in thy sor row should it pine, 
 Since never of thy sin it found? 
And where fore should the hea then see 
 What chains of dark ness thee en slave, 
And mock ing say, ‘Lo, this is he 
 Who owned a God that could not save’?”
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Thus oft the mourner’s way ward heart 
 Tempts him to hide his grief and die, 
Too fee ble for Con fes sion’s smart, 
 Too proud to bear a pity ing eye; 
How sweet, in that dark hour, to fall 
 On bo soms wait ing to re ceive 
Our sighs, and gen tly whis per all! 
 They love us—will not God for give?

Else let us keep our fast within, 
 Till Heaven and we are quite alone, 
Then let the grief, the shame, the sin, 
 Be fore the mercy-seat be thrown. 
Be tween the porch and al tar weep, 
 Un wor thy of the holi est place, 
Yet hop ing near the shrine to keep 
 One lowly cell in sight of grace.

Nor fear lest sym pa thy should fail - 
 Hast thou not seen, in night hours drear, 
When rack ing thoughts the heart as sail, 
 The glim mer ing stars by turns ap pear, 
And from the eter nal house above 
 With silent news of mercy steal? 
So An gels pause on tasks of love, 
 To look where sor row ing sin ners kneel.
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Or if no An gel pass that way, 
 He who in se cret sees, per chance 
May bid His own heart-warm ing ray 
 To ward thee stream with kindlier glance, 
As when upon His droop ing head 
 His Fa ther’s light was poured from Heaven, 
What time, un shel tered and un fed, 
 Far in the wild His steps were driven.

High thoughts were with Him in that hour, 
 Un told, un speak able on earth - 
And who can stay the soar ing power 
 Of spir its weaned from worldly mirth, 
While far be yond the sound of praise 
 With up ward eye they float serene, 
And learn to bear their Saviour’s blaze 
 When Judg ment shall un draw the screen?
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First Sun day In Lent

Haste thee, es cape thither: for I can not do any thing till thou be
come thither. There fore the name of the city was called Zoar.
Gen e sis 19:22.

“An gel of wrath! why linger in mid-air, 
 While the de voted city’s cry 
Louder and louder swells? and canst thou spare, 
 Thy full-charged vial stand ing by?” 
Thus, with stern voice, un spar ing Jus tice pleads: 
 He hears her not—with soft ened gaze 
His eye is fol low ing where sweet Mercy leads, 
And till she give the sign, his fury stays.

Guided by her, along the moun tain road, 
 Far through the twi light of the morn, 
With hur ried foot steps from the ac cursed abode 
 He sees the holy house hold borne; 
An gels, or more, on ei ther hand are nigh, 
 To speed them o’er the tempt ing plain, 
Lin ger ing in heart, and with frail side long eye 
Seek ing how near they may un harmed re main.
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“Ah! where fore gleam those up land slopes so fair? 
 And why, through ev ery wood land arch, 
Swells you bright vale, as Eden rich and rare, 
 Where Jor dan winds his stately march; 
If all must be for saken, ru ined all, 
 If God have planted but to burn? - 
Surely not yet the aveng ing shower will fall, 
Though to my home for one last look I turn.”

Thus while they wa ver, surely long ago 
 They had pro voked the with er ing blast, 
But that the mer ci ful Avengers know 
 Their frailty well, and hold them fast. 
“Haste, for thy life es cape, nor look be hind” - 
 Ever in thrilling sounds like these 
They check the wan der ing eye, se verely kind, 
Nor let the sin ner lose his soul at ease.

And when, o’er wea ried with the steep as cent, 
 We for a nearer refuge crave, 
One lit tle spot of ground in mercy lent, 
 One hour of home be fore the grave, 
Oft in His pity o’er His chil dren weak, 
 His hand with draws the pe nal fire, 
And where we fondly cling, for bears to wreak 
Full vengeance, till our hearts are weaned en tire.
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Thus, by the mer its of one right eous man, 
 The Church, our Zoar, shall abide, 
Till she abuse, so sore, her length ened span, 
 E’en Mercy’s self her face must hide. 
Then, on ward yet a step, thou hard-won soul; 
 Though in the Church thou know thy place, 
The moun tain far ther lies—there seek thy goal, 
There breathe at large, o’er past thy dan ger ous race.

Sweet is the smile of home; the mu tual look 
 When hearts are of each other sure; 
Sweet all the joys that crowd the house hold nook, 
 The haunt of all af fec tions pure; 
Yet in the world e’en these abide, and we 
 Above the world our call ing boast; 
Once gain the moun tain-top, and thou art free: 
Till then, who rest, pre sume; who turn to look, are lost.
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Sec ond Sun day In Lent

And when Esau heard the words of his fa ther, he cried with a
great and ex ceed ing bit ter cry, and said unto his fa ther, Bless me,
even me also, O my fa ther. Gen e sis 27:34. (Com pare He brew
12:17. He found no place of re pen tance, though he sought it care- 
fully with tears.)

“And is there in God’s world so drear a place 
 Where the loud bit ter cry is raised in vain? 
Where tears of penance come too late for grace, 
 As on the up rooted flower the ge nial rain?”

’Tis even so: the sov er eign Lord of souls 
 Stores in the dun geon of His bound less realm 
Each bolt that o’er the sin ner vainly rolls, 
 With gath ered wrath the repro bate to whelm.

Will the storm hear the sailor’s piteous cry, 
 Taught so mis trust, too late, the tempt ing wave, 
When all around he sees but sea and sky, 
 A God in anger, a self-cho sen grave?

Or will the thorns, that strew in tem per ance’ bed, 
 Turn with a wish to down? will late re morse 
Re call the shaft the mur derer’s hand has sped, 
 Or from the guilt less bo som turn its course?
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Then may the un bod ied soul in safety fleet 
 Through the dark cur tains of the world above, 
Fresh from the stain of crime; nor fear to meet 
 The God whom here she would not learn to love;

Then is there hope for such as die un blest, 
 That an gel wings may waft them to the shore, 
Nor need the un ready vir gin strike her breast, 
 Nor wait de spond ing round the bride groom’s door.

But where is then the stay of con trite hearts? 
 Of old they leaned on Thy eter nal word, 
But with the sin ner’s fear their hope de parts, 
 Fast linked as Thy great Name to Thee, O Lord:

That Name, by which Thy faith ful oath is past, 
 That we should end less be, for joy or woe:- 
And if the trea sures of Thy wrath could waste, 
 Thy lovers must their promised Heaven forego.

But ask of el der days, earth’s ver nal hour, 
 When in fa mil iar talk God’s voice was heard, 
When at the Pa tri arch’s call the fiery shower 
 Pro pi tious o’er the turf-built shrine ap peared.

Watch by our fa ther Isaac’s pas toral door - 
 The birthright sold, the bless ing lost and won; 
Tell, Heaven has wrath that can re lent no more; 
 The Grave, dark deeds that can not be un done.
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We barter life for pot tage; sell true bliss 
 For wealth or power, for plea sure or renown; 
Thus, Esau-like, our Fa ther’s bless ing miss, 
 Then wash with fruit less tears our faded crown.

Our faded crown, de spised and flung aside, 
 Shall on some brother’s brow im mor tal bloom; 
No par tial hand the bless ing may mis guide, 
 No flat ter ing fancy change our Monarch’s doom:

His right eous doom, that meek true-hearted 
 Love 
 The ev er last ing birthright should re ceive, 
The soft est dews drop on her from above, 
 The rich est green her moun tain gar land weave:

Her brethren, might i est, wis est, el dest-born, 
 Bow to her sway, and move at her be hest; 
Isaac’s fond bless ing may not fall on scorn, 
 Nor Bal aam’s curse on Love, which God hath blest.
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Third Sun day In Lent

When a strong man armed keep eth his place, his goods are in
peace; but when a stronger than he shall come upon him, and
over come him, he taketh from him all his ar mor wherein he
trusted, and di videth his spoils. St. Luke 11:21, 22.
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 See Lu cifer like light ning fall, 
 Dashed from his throne of pride; 
 While, an swer ing Thy vic to ri ous call, 
 The Saints his spoils di vide; 
 This world of Thine, by him usurped too long, 
Now open ing all her stores to heal Thy ser vants’ wrong. 
 So when the first-born of Thy foes 
 Dead in the dark ness lay, 
 When Thy re deemed at mid night rose 
 And cast their bonds away, 
 The or phaned realm threw wide her gates, and told 
Into freed Is rael’s lap her jew els and her gold. 
 And when their won drous march was o’er, 
 And they had won their homes, 
 Where Abra ham fed his flock of yore, 
 Among their fa thers’ tombs; - 
 A land that drinks the rain of Heaven at will, 
Whose wa ters kiss the feet of many a vine-clad hill; - 
 Oft as they watched, at thought ful eve, 
 A gale from bow ers of balm 
 Sweep o’er the bil lowy corn, and heave 
 The tresses of the palm, 
 Just as the lin ger ing Sun had touched with gold, 
Far o’er the cedar shade, some tower of gi ants old; 
 It was a fear ful joy, I ween, 
 To trace the Hea then’s toil, 
 The limpid wells, the or chards green, 
 Left ready for the spoil, 
 The house hold stores un touched, the roses bright 
Wreathed o’er the cot tage walls in gar lands of de light. 
 And now an other Canaan yields 
 To Thine all-con quer ing ark: - 
 Fly from the “old po etic” fields, 
 Ye Paynim shad ows dark! 
 Im mor tal Greece, dear land of glo ri ous lays, 
Lo! here the “un known God” of thy un con scious praise. 
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 The olive-wreath, the ivied wand, 
 “The sword in myr tles drest,” 
 Each leg end of the shad owy strand 
 Now wakes a vi sion blest; 
 As lit tle chil dren lisp, and tell of Heaven, 
So thoughts be yond their thought to those high Bards were given. 
 And these are ours: Thy par tial grace 
 The tempt ing trea sure lends: 
 These re lies of a guilty race 
 Are for feit to Thy friends; 
 What seemed an idol hymn, now breathes of Thee, 
Tuned by Faith’s ear to some ce les tial melody. 
 There’s not a strain to Mem ory dear, 
 Nor flower in clas sic grove, 
 There’s not a sweet note war bled here, 
 But minds us of Thy Love. 
 O Lord, our Lord, and spoiler of our foes, 
There is no light but Thine: with Thee all beauty glows.
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Fourth Sun day In Lent

Joseph made haste; for his bow els did yearn upon his brother; and
he sought where to weep, and he en tered into his cham ber and
wept there. Gen e sis 43:30.

There stood no man with him, while Joseph made him self known
unto his brethren. Gen e sis 45:1.

When Na ture tries her finest touch, 
 Weav ing her ver nal wreath, 
Mark ye, how close she veils her round, 
Not to be traced by sight or sound, 
 Nor soiled by ruder breath?

Who ever saw the ear li est rose 
 First open her sweet breast? 
Or, when the sum mer sun goes down, 
The first soft star in evening’s crown 
 Light up her gleam ing crest?

Fondly we seek the dawn ing bloom 
 On fea tures wan and fair, 
The gaz ing eye no change can trace, 
But look away a lit tle space, 
 Then turn, and lo! ’tis there.
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But there’s a sweeter flower than e’er 
 Blushed on the rosy spray - 
A brighter star, a richer bloom 
Than e’er did west ern heaven il lume 
 At close of sum mer day.

’Tis Love, the last best gift of Heaven; 
 Love gen tle, holy, pure; 
But ten derer than a dove’s soft eye, 
The search ing sun, the open sky, 
 She never could en dure.

E’en hu man Love will shrink from sight 
 Here in the coarse rude earth: 
How then should rash in trud ing glance 
Break in upon HER sa cred trance 
 Who boasts a heav enly birth?

So still and se cret is her growth, 
 Ever the truest heart, 
Where deep est strikes her kindly root 
For hope or joy, for flower or fruit, 
 Least knows its happy part.

God only, and good an gels, look 
 Be hind the bliss ful screen - 
As when, tri umphant o’er His woes, 
The Son of God by moon light rose, 
 By all but Heaven un seen:
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As when the holy Maid be held 
 Her risen Son and Lord: 
Thought has not col ors half so fair 
That she to paint that hour may dare, 
 In si lence best adored.

The gra cious Dove, that brought from Heaven 
 The earnest of our bliss, 
Of many a cho sen wit ness telling, 
On many a happy vi sion dwelling, 
 Sings not a note of this.

So, truest im age of the Christ, 
 Old Is rael’s long-lost son, 
What time, with sweet for giv ing cheer, 
He called his con scious brethren near, 
 Would weep with them alone.

He could not trust his melt ing soul 
 But in his Maker’s sight - 
Then why should gen tle hearts and true 
Bare to the rude world’s with er ing view 
 Their trea sure of de light!

No—let the dainty rose awhile 
 Her bash ful fra grance hide - 
Rend not her silken veil too soon, 
But leave her, in her own soft noon, 
 To flour ish and abide.
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Fifth Sun day In Lent

And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and see this great sight,
why the bush is not burnt. Ex o dus 3:3.

The his toric Muse, from age to age, 
Through many a waste heart-sick en ing page 
 Hath traced the works of Man: 
But a ce les tial call to day 
Stays her, like Moses, on her way, 
 The works of God to scan.

Far seen across the sandy wild, 
Where, like a soli tary child, 
 He thought less roamed and free, 
One tow er ing thorn was wrapt in flame - 
Bright with out blaze it went and came: 
 Who would not turn and see?

Along the moun tain ledges green 
The scat tered sheep at will may glean 
 The Desert’s spicy stores: 
The while, with un di vided heart, 
The shep herd talks with God apart, 
 And, as he talks, adores.
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Ye too, who tend Christ’s wilder ing flock, 
Well may ye gather round the rock 
 That once was Sion’s hill: 
To watch the fire upon the mount 
Still blaz ing, like the so lar fount, 
 Yet un con sum ing still.

Caught from that blaze by wrath Di vine, 
Lost branches of the once-loved vine, 
 Now with ered, spent, and sere, 
See Is rael’s sons, like glow ing brands, 
Tossed wildly o’er a thou sand lands 
 For twice a thou sand year.

God will not quench nor slay them quite, 
But lifts them like a bea con-light 
 The apos tate Church to scare; 
Or like pale ghosts that dark ling roam, 
Hov er ing around their an cient home, 
 But find no refuge there.

Ye blessed An gels! if of you 
There be, who love the ways to view 
 Of Kings and King doms here; 
(And sure, ’tis worth an An gel’s gaze, 
To see, through out that dreary maze, 
 God teach ing love and fear:)
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Oh say, in all the bleak ex panse 
Is there a spot to win your glance, 
 So bright, so dark as this? 
A hope less faith, a home less race, 
Yet seek ing the most holy place, 
 And own ing the true bliss!

Salted with fire they seem, to show 
How spir its lost in end less woe 
 May un de cay ing live. 
Oh, sick en ing thought! yet hold it fast 
Long as this glit ter ing world shall last, 
 Or sin at heart sur vive.

And hark! amid the flash ing fire, 
Min gling with tones of fear and ire, 
 Soft Mercy’s un der song - 
’Tis Abra ham’s God who speaks so loud, 
His peo ple’s cries have pierced the cloud, 
 He sees, He sees their wrong;

He is come down to break their chain; 
Though nev er more on Sion’s fane 
 His vis i ble en sign wave; 
’Tis Sion, where soe’er they dwell, 
Who, with His own true Is rael, 
 Shall own Him strong to save.
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He shall re deem them one by one, 
Where’er the world-en cir cling sun 
 Shall see them meekly kneel: 
All that He asks on Is rael’s part, 
Is only that the cap tive heart 
 Its woe and bur then feel.

Gen tiles! with fixed yet aw ful eye 
Turn ye this page of mys tery, 
 Nor slight the warn ing sound: 
“Put off thy shoes from off thy feet - 
The place where man his God shall meet, 
 Be sure, is holy ground.”
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Palm Sun day

And He an swered and said unto them, I tell you that, if these
should hold their peace, the stones would im me di ately cry out.
St. Luke 19:40.

Ye whose hearts are beat ing high 
With the pulse of Poesy, 
Heirs of more than royal race, 
Framed by Heaven’s pe cu liar grace, 
God’s own work to do on earth, 
 (If the word be not too bold,) 
Giv ing virtue a new birth, 
 And a life that ne’er grows old -

Sov er eign mas ters of all hearts! 
Know ye, who hath set your parts? 
He who gave you breath to sing, 
By whose strength ye sweep the string, 
He hath cho sen you, to lead 
 His Hosan nas here be low; - 
Mount, and claim your glo ri ous meed; 
 Linger not with sin and woe.
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But if ye should hold your peace, 
Deem not that the song would cease - 
An gels round His glory-throne, 
Stars, His guid ing hand that own, 
Flow ers, that grow be neath our feet, 
 Stones in earth’s dark womb that rest, 
High and low in choir shall meet, 
 Ere His Name shall be un blest.

Lord, by ev ery min strel tongue 
Be Thy praise so duly sung, 
That Thine an gels’ harps may ne’er 
Fail to find fit echo ing here: 
We the while, of meaner birth, 
 Who in that di vinest spell 
Dare not hope to join on earth, 
 Give us grace to lis ten well.

But should thank less si lence seal 
Lips that might half Heaven re veal, 
Should bards in idol-hymns pro fane 
The sa cred soul-en thralling strain, 
(As in this bad world be low 
 No blest things find vilest us ing,) 
Then, Thy power and mercy show, 
 In vile things no ble breath in fus ing;
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Then waken into sound di vine 
The very pave ment of Thy shrine, 
Till we, like Heaven’s star-sprin kled floor, 
Faintly give back what we adore: 
Child like though the voices be, 
 And un tun able the parts, 
Thou wilt own the min strelsy 
 If it flow from child like hearts.
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Mon day Be fore Easter

Doubt less Thou art our Fa ther, though Abra ham be ig no rant of us,
and Is rael ac knowl edge us not. Isa iah 63:16.

"Fa ther to me thou art and mother dear, 
 And brother too, kind hus band of my heart - 
So speaks An dro mache in bod ing fear, 
 Ere from her last em brace her hero part - 
So ev er more, by Faith’s undy ing glow, 
We own the Cru ci fied in weal or woe.

Strange to our ears the church-bells of our home, 
 This fra grance of our old pa ter nal fields 
May be for got ten; and the time may come 
 When the babe’s kiss no sense of plea sure yields 
E’en to the dot ing mother: but Thine own 
Thou never canst for get, nor leave alone.

There are who sigh that no fond heart is theirs, 
 None loves them best—O vain and self ish sigh! 
Out of the bo som of His love He spares - 
 The Fa ther spares the Son, for thee to die: 
For thee He died—for thee He lives again: 
O’er thee He watches in His bound less reign.
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Thou art as much His care, as if be side 
 Nor man nor an gel lived in Heaven or earth: 
Thus sun beams pour alike their glo ri ous tide 
 To light up worlds, or wake an in sect’s mirth: 
They shine and shine with un ex hausted store - 
Thou art thy Saviour’s dar ling—seek no more.

On thee and thine, thy war fare and thine end, 
 E’en in His hour of agony He thought, 
When, ere the fi nal pang His soul should rend, 
 The ran somed spir its one by one were brought 
To His mind’s eye—two silent nights and days 
In calm ness for His far-seen hour He stays.

Ye vaulted cells, where mar tyred seers of old 
 Far in the rocky walls of Sion sleep, 
Green ter races and arched foun tains cold, 
 Where lies the cy press shade so still and deep, 
Dear sa cred haunts of glory and of woe, 
Help us, one hour, to trace His mus ings high and low:

One heart-en nobling hour! It may not be: 
 The un earthly thoughts have passed from earth away, 
And fast as evening sun beams from the sea 
 Thy foot steps all in Sion’s deep de cay 
Were blot ted from the holy ground: yet dear 
Is ev ery stone of hers; for Thou want surely here.
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There is a spot within this sa cred dale 
 That felt Thee kneel ing—touched Thy pros trate brow: 
One An gel knows it. O might prayer avail 
 To win that knowl edge! sure each holy vow 
Less quickly from the un sta ble soul would fade, 
Of fered where Christ in agony was laid.

Might tear of ours once min gle with the blood 
 That from His aching brow by moon light fell, 
Over the mourn ful joy our thoughts would brood, 
 Till they had framed within a guardian spell 
To chase re pin ing fan cies, as they rise, 
Like birds of evil wing, to mar our sac ri fice.

So dreams the heart self-flat ter ing, fondly dreams; - 
 Else where fore, when the bit ter waves o’er flow, 
Miss we the light, Geth se mane, that streams 
 From thy dear name, where in His page of woe 
It shines, a pale kind star in win ter’s sky? 
Who vainly reads it there, in vain had seen Him die.
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Tues day Be fore Easter

They gave Him to drink wine min gled with myrrh: but He re- 
ceived in not. St. Mark 15:23.

"Fill high the bowl, and spice it well, and pour 
The dews obliv i ous: for the Cross is sharp, 
 The Cross is sharp, and He 
 Is ten derer than a lamb.

"He wept by Lazarus’ grave—how will He bear 
This bed of an guish? and His pale weak form 
 Is worn with many a watch 
 Of sor row and un rest.

"His sweat last night was as great drops of blood, 
And the sad bur then pressed Him so to earth, 
 The very tor tur ers paused 
 To help Him on His way.

“Fill high the bowl, be numb His aching sense 
With medicined sleep.”—O aw ful in Thy woe! 
 The parch ing thirst of death 
 Is on Thee, and Thou tri est
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The slumb’rous po tion bland, and wilt not drink: 
Not sullen, nor in scorn, like haughty man 
 With sui ci dal hand 
 Putting his so lace by:

But as at first Thine all-per vad ing look 
Saw from Thy Fa ther’s bo som to the abyss 
 Mea sur ing in calm presage 
 The in fi nite de scent;

So to the end, though now of mor tal pangs 
Made heir, and emp tied of Thy glory, awhile, 
 With un averted eye 
 Thou meetest all the storm.

Thou wilt feel all, that Thou mayst pity all; 
And rather wouldst Thou wreathe with strong pain, 
 Than over cloud Thy soul, 
 So clear in agony,

Or lose one glimpse of Heaven be fore the time 
O most en tire and per fect sac ri fice, 
 Re newed in ev ery pulse 
 That on the te dious Cross

Told the long hours of death, as, one by one, 
The life-strings of that ten der heart gave way; 
 E’en sin ners, taught by Thee, 
 Look Sor row in the face,
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And bid her freely wel come, un be guiled 
By false kind so laces, and spells of earth:- 
 And yet not all un soothed; 
 For when was Joy so dear,

As the deep calm that breathed, “Fa ther, for give,” 
Or, “Be with Me in Par adise to day?” 
 And, though the strife be sore, 
 Yet in His part ing breath

Love mas ters Agony; the soul that seemed 
For saken, feels her present God again, 
 And in her Fa ther’s arms 
 Con tented dies away.
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Wednes day Be fore Easter

Say ing, Fa ther, if Thou be will ing, re move this cup from Me; nev- 
er the less not My will, but Thine, be done. St. Luke 22:42.

O Lord my God, do thou Thy holy will - 
 I will lie still - 
I will not stir, lest I for sake Thine arm, 
 And break the charm 
Which lulls me, cling ing to my Fa ther’s breast, 
 In per fect rest.

Wild fancy, peace! thou must not me be guile 
 With thy false smile: 
I know thy flat ter ies and thy cheat ing ways; 
 Be silent, Praise, 
Blind guide with siren voice, and blind ing all 
 That hear thy call.

Come, Self-de vo tion, high and pure, 
Thoughts that in thank ful ness en dure, 
Though dear est hopes are faith less found, 
And dear est hearts are burst ing round. 
Come, Res ig na tion, spirit meek, 
And let me kiss thy placid cheek, 
And read in thy pale eye serene 
Their bless ing, who by faith can wean 
Their hearts from sense, and learn to love 
God only, and the joys above.
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They say, who know the life di vine, 
And up ward gaze with ea gle eyne, 
That by each golden crown on high, 
Rich with ce les tial jew elry, 
Which for our Lord’s re deemed is set, 
There hangs a ra di ant coro net, 
All gemmed with pure and liv ing light, 
Too daz zling for a sin ner’s sight, 
Pre pared for vir gin souls, and them 
Who seek the mar tyr’s di a dem.

Nor deem, who to that bliss as pire, 
Must win their way through blood and fire. 
The writhings of a wounded heart 
Are fiercer than a foe man’s dart. 
Oft in Life’s stillest shade re clin ing, 
In Des o la tion un re pin ing, 
With out a hope on earth to find 
A mir ror in an an swer ing mind, 
Meek souls there are, who lit tle dream 
Their daily strife an An gel’s theme, 
Or that the rod they take so calm 
Shall prove in Heaven a mar tyr’s palm.
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And there are souls that seem to dwell 
Above this earth—so rich a spell 
Floats round their steps, where’er they move, 
From hopes ful filled and mu tual love. 
Such, if on high their thoughts are set, 
Nor in the stream the source for get, 
If prompt to quit the bliss they know, 
Fol low ing the Lamb where’er He go, 
By purest plea sures un be guiled 
To idol ize or wife or child; 
Such wed ded souls our God shall own 
For fault less vir gins round His throne.

Thus ev ery where we find our suf fer ing God, 
 And where He trod 
May set our steps: the Cross on Cal vary 
 Up lifted high 
Beams on the mar tyr host, a bea con light 
 In open fight.

To the still wrestlings of the lonely heart 
 He doth im part 
The virtue of his mid night agony, 
 When none was nigh, 
Save God and one good an gel, to as suage 
 The tem pest’s rage.

Mor tal! if life smile on thee, and thou find 
 All to thy mind, 
Think, who did once from Heaven to Hell de scend, 
 Thee to be friend: 
So shalt thou dare forego, at His dear call, 
 Thy best, thine all.
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“O Fa ther! not My will, but Thine be done” - 
 So spake the Son. 
Be this our charm, mel low ing Earth’s ruder noise 
 Of griefs and joys: 
That we may cling for ever to Thy breast 
 In per fect rest!
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Thurs day Be fore Easter

As the be gin ning of thy sup pli ca tions the com mand ment came
forth, and I am come to shew thee; for thou art greatly beloved:
there fore un der stand the mat ter, and con sider the vi sion. Daniel
9:23.
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 “O Holy moun tain of my God, 
 How do thy tow ers in ruin lie, 
 How art thou riven and strewn abroad, 
 Un der the rude and waste ful sky!” 
 ‘Twas thus upon his fast ing-day 
 The “Man of Loves” was fain to pray, 
 His lat tice open to ward his dar ling west, 
Mourn ing the ru ined home he still must love the best. 
 Oh! for a love like Daniel’s now, 
 To wing to Heaven but one strong prayer 
 For GOD’S new Is rael, sunk as low, 
 Yet flour ish ing to sight as fair, 
 As Sion in her height of pride, 
 With queens for hand maids at her side, 
 With kings her nurs ing-fa thers, throned high, 
And com passed with the world’s too tempt ing bla zonry.  ’Tis
true, nor win ter stays thy growth, 
 Nor tor rid sum mer’s sickly smile; 
 The flash ing bil lows of the south 
 Break not upon so lone an isle, 
 But thou, rich vine, art grafted there, 
 The fruit of death or life to bear, 
 Yield ing a surer wit ness ev ery day, 
To thine Almighty Au thor and His stead fast sway. 
 Oh! grief to think, that grapes of gall 
 Should clus ter round thine health i est shoot! 
 God’s her ald prove a heart less thrall, 
 Who, if he dared, would fain be mute! 
 E’en such is this bad world we see, 
 Which self-con demned in own ing Thee, 
 Yet dares not open farewell of Thee take, 
For very pride, and her high-boasted Rea son’s sake. 
 What do we then? if far and wide 
 Men kneel to CHRIST, the pure and meek, 
 Yet rage with pas sion, swell with pride, 
 Have we not still our faith to seek? 
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 Nay—but in stead fast hum ble ness 
 Kneel on to Him, who loves to bless 
 The prayer that waits for him; and trem bling strive 
To keep the lin ger ing flame in thine own breast alive. 
 Dark frowned the fu ture e’en on him, 
 The lov ing and beloved Seer, 
 What time he saw, through shad ows dim, 
 The bound ary of th’ eter nal year; 
 He only of the sons of men 
 Named to be heir of glory then. 
 Else had it bruised too sore his ten der heart 
To see GOD’S ran somed world in wrath and flame de part 
 Then look no more: or closer watch 
 Thy course in Earth’s be wil der ing ways, 
 For ev ery glimpse thine eye can catch 
 Of what shall be in those dread days: 
 So when th’ Archangel’s word is spo ken, 
 And Death’s deep trance for ever bro ken, 
 In mercy thou mayst feel the heav enly hand, 
And in thy lot un harmed be fore thy Sa vor stand.
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Good Fri day

He is de spised and re jected of men. Isa iah 53:3.
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 Is it not strange, the dark est hour 
 That ever dawned on sin ful earth 
 Should touch the heart with softer power 
 For com fort than an an gel’s mirth? 
That to the Cross the mourner’s eye should turn 
Sooner than where the stars of Christ mas burn? 
 Sooner than where the Easter sun 
 Shines glo ri ous on you open grave, 
 And to and fro the tid ings run, 
 “Who died to heal, is risen to save?” 
Sooner than where upon the Saviour’s friends 
The very Com forter in light and love de scends? 
 Yet so it is: for duly there 
 The bit ter herbs of earth are set, 
 Till tem pered by the Saviour’s prayer, 
 And with the Saviour’s life-blood wet, 
They turn to sweet ness, and drop holy balm, 
Soft as im pris oned mar tyr’s deathbed calm. 
 All turn to sweet—but most of all 
 That bit ter est to the lip of pride, 
 When hopes pre sump tu ous fade and fall, 
 Or Friend ship scorns us, duly tried, 
Or Love, the flower that closes up for fear 
When rude and self ish spir its breathe too near. 
 Then like a long-for got ten strain 
 Comes sweep ing o’er the heart for lorn 
 What sun shine hours had taught in vain 
 Of JE SUS suf fer ing shame and scorn, 
As in all lowly hearts he suf fers still, 
While we tri umphant ride and have the world at will. 
 His pierced hands in vain would hide 
 His face from rude re proach ful gaze, 
 His ears are open to abide 
 The wildest storm the tongue can raise, 
He who with one rough word, some early day, 
Their idol world and them shall sweep for aye away. 
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 But we by Fancy may as suage 
 The fes ter ing sore by Fancy made, 
 Down in some lonely her mitage 
 Like wounded pil grims safely laid, 
Where gen tlest breezes whis per souls dis tressed, 
That Love yet lives, and Pa tience shall find rest. 
 O! shame be yond the bit ter est thought 
 That evil spirit ever framed, 
 That sin ners know what Je sus wrought, 
 Yet feel their haughty hearts un tamed - 
That souls in refuge, hold ing by the Cross, 
Should wince and fret at this world’s lit tle loss. 
 Lord of my heart, by Thy last cry, 
 Let not Thy blood on earth be spent - 
 Lo, at Thy feet I faint ing lie, 
 Mine eyes upon Thy wounds are bent, 
Upon Thy stream ing wounds my weary eyes 
Wait like the parched earth on April skies. 
 Wash me, and dry these bit ter tears, 
 O let my heart no fur ther roam, 
 ’Tis Thine by vows, and hopes, and fears. 
 Long since—O call Thy wan derer home; 
To that dear home, safe in Thy wounded side, 
Where only bro ken hearts their sin and shame may hide.
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Easter Eve

As for thee also, by the blood of thy covenant I have sent forth
thy pris on ers out of the pit wherein is no wa ter. Zechariah 9:11.
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 At length the worst is o’er, and Thou art laid 
 Deep in Thy dark some bed; 
 All still and cold be neath you dreary stone 
 Thy sa cred form is gone; 
 Around those lips where power and mercy hung, 
 The dews of deaths have clung; 
 The dull earth o’er Thee, and Thy foes around, 
Thou sleep’st a silent corse, in fu neral fet ters wound. 
 Sleep’st Thou in deed? or is Thy spirit fled, 
 At large among the dead? 
 Whether in Eden bow ers Thy wel come voice 
 Wake Abra ham to re joice, 
 Or in some drea rier scene Thine eye con trols 
 The throng ing band of souls; 
 That, as Thy blood won earth, Thine agony 
Might set the shad owy realm from sin and sor row free. 
 Where’er Thou roam’st, one happy soul, we know, 
 Seen at Thy side in woe, 
 Waits on Thy tri umphs—even as all the blest 
 With him and Thee shall rest. 
 Each on his cross; by Thee we hang a while, 
 Watch ing Thy pa tient smile, 
 Till we have learned to say, "‘Tis justly done, 
Only in glory, LORD, Thy sin ful ser vant own." 
 Soon wilt Thou take us to Thy tran quil bower 
 To rest one lit tle hour, 
 Till Thine elect are num bered, and the grave 
 Call Thee to come and save: 
 Then on Thy bo som borne shall we de scend 
 Again with earth to blend, 
 Earth all re fined with bright su per nal fires, 
Tinc tured with holy blood, and winged with pure de sires. 
 Mean while with ev ery son and saint of Thine 
 Along the glo ri ous line, 
 Sit ting by turns be neath Thy sa cred feet 
 We’ll hold com mu nion sweet, 
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 Know them by look and voice, and thank them all 
 For help ing us in thrall, 
 For words of hope, and bright ex am ples given 
To show through moon less skies that there is light in Heaven. 
 O come that day, when in this rest less heart 
 Earth shall re sign her part, 
 When in the grave with Thee my limbs shall rest, 
 My soul with Thee be blest! 
 But stay, pre sump tu ous—CHRIST with Thee abides 
 In the rock’s dreary sides: 
 He from this stone will wring Ce les tial dew 
If but this pris oner’s heart he faith ful found and true. 
 When tears are spent, and then art left alone 
 With ghosts of bless ings gone, 
 Think thou art taken from the cross, and laid 
 In JE SUS’ burial shade; 
 Take Moses’ rod, the rod of prayer, and call 
 Out of the rocky wall 
 The fount of holy blood; and lift on high 
Thy grov el ling soul that feels so des o late and dry. 
 Pris oner of Hope thou art—look up and sing 
 In hope of promised spring. 
 As in the pit his fa ther’s dar ling lay 
 Be side the desert way, 
 And knew not how, but knew his GOD would save 
 E’en from that liv ing grave, 
 So, buried with our LORD, we’ll chose our eyes 
To the de cay ing world, till An gels bid us rise.
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◊ Easter
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Easter Day

And as they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth,
they said unto them, Why seek ye the liv ing among the dead? He
is not here, but is risen. St. Luke 24:5, 6.

Oh! day of days! shall hearts set free 
No “min strel rap ture” find for thee? 
Thou art this Sun of other days, 
They shine by giv ing back thy rays:

En throned in thy sov er eign sphere, 
Thou shedd’st thy light on all the year; 
Sun days by thee more glo ri ous break, 
An Easter Day in ev ery week:

And week days, fol low ing in their train, 
The ful ness of thy bless ing gain, 
Till all, both rest ing soil em ploy, 
Be one Lord’s day of holy joy.

Then wake, my soul, to high de sires, 
And ear lier light thine al tar fires: 
The World some hours is on her way, 
Nor thinks on thee, thou blessed day:
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Or, if she think, it is in scorn: 
The ver nal light of Easter morn 
To her dark gaze no brighter seems 
Than Rea son’s or the Law’s pale beams.

“Where is your Lord?” she scorn ful asks: 
“Where is His hire? we know his tasks; 
Sons of a King ye boast to be: 
Let us your crowns and trea sures see.”

We in the words of Truth re ply, 
(An an gel brought them from this sky,) 
"Our crown, our trea sure is not here, 
’Tis stored above the high est sphere: 

“Me thinks your wis dom guides amiss, 
To seek on earth a Chris tian’s bliss; 
We watch not now the life less stone; 
Our only Lord is risen and gone.”

Yet e’en the life less stone is dear 
For thoughts of Him who late lay here; 
And the base world, now Christ hath died, 
En no bled is and glo ri fied.

No more a char nel-house, to fence 
The relics of lost in no cence, 
A vault of ruin and de cay; 
Th’ im pris on ing stone is rolled away:
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’Tis now a cell, where an gels use 
To come and go with heav enly news, 
And in the ears of mourn ers say, 
“Come, see the place where Je sus lay:” 

’Tis now a fane, where Love can find 
Christ ev ery where em balmed and shined: 
Aye gath er ing up memo ri als sweet, 
Where’er she sets her du teous feet.

Oh! joy to Mary first al lowed, 
When roused from weep ing o’er His shroud, 
By His own calm, soul-sooth ing tone, 
Breath ing her name, as still His own!

Joy to the faith ful Three re newed, 
As their glad er rand they pur sued! 
Happy, who so Christ’s word con vey, 
That he may meet them on their way!

So is it still: to holy tears, 
In lonely hours, Christ risen ap pears: 
In so cial hours, who Christ would see 
Must turn all tasks to Char ity.
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Mon day In Easter Week

Of a truth I per ceive that God is no re specter of per sons: but in
ev ery na tion he that feareth Him, and wor keth right eous ness, is
ac cepted with Him. Acts 10:34, 35.

Go up and watch the new born rill 
 Just trick ling from its mossy bed, 
 Streak ing the heath-clad hill 
 With a bright emer ald thread.

Canst thou her bold ca reer fore tell, 
 What rocks she shall o’er leap or rend, 
 How far in Ocean’s swell 
 Her fresh en ing bil lows send?

Per chance that lit tle brook shall flow 
 The bul wark of some mighty realm, 
 Bear navies to and fro 
 With mon archs at their helm.

Or canst thou guess, how far away 
 Some sis ter nymph, be side her urn 
 Re clin ing night and day, 
 ’Mid reeds and moun tain fern, 
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Nurses her store, with thine to blend 
 When many a moor and glen are past, 
 Then in the wide sea end 
 Their spot less lives at last?

E’en so, the course of prayer who knows? 
 It springs in si lence where it will, 
 Springs out of sight, and flows 
 At first a lonely rill:

But streams shall meet it by and by 
 From thou sand sym pa thetic hearts, 
 To gether swelling high 
 Their chant of many parts.

Un heard by all but an gel ears 
 The good Cor nelius knelt alone, 
 Nor dreamed his prayers and tears 
 Would help a world un done.

The while upon his ter raced roof 
 The loved Apos tle to his Lord 
 In silent thought aloof 
 For heav enly vi sion soared.

Far o’er the glow ing west ern main 
 His wist ful brow was up ward raised, 
 Where, like an an gel’s train, 
 The bur nished wa ter blazed.
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The saint be side the ocean prayed, 
 This sol dier in his cho sen bower, 
 Where all his eye sur veyed 
 Seemed sa cred in that hour.

To each un known his brother’s prayer, 
 Yet brethren true in dear est love 
 Were they—and now they share 
 Fra ter nal joys above.

There daily through Christ’s open gate 
 They see the Gen tile spir its press, 
 Bright en ing their high es tate 
 With dearer hap pi ness.

What civic wreath for com rades saved 
 Shone ever with such death less gleam, 
 Or when did per ils braved 
 So sweet to vet er ans seem?
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Tues day In Easter Week

And they de parted quickly from the sepul chre with fear and great
joy, and did run to bring His dis ci ples word. St. Matthew 28:8.

To The Snow drop

Thou first-born of the year’s de light, 
 Pride of the dewy glade, 
In ver nal green and vir gin white, 
 Thy vestal robes, ar rayed:

’Tis not be cause thy droop ing form 
 Sinks grace ful on its nest, 
When chilly shades from gath er ing storm 
 Af fright thy ten der breast;

Nor for you river islet wild 
 Be neath the wil low spray, 
Where, like the ringlets of a child, 
 Thou weav’st thy cir cle gay;

’Tis not for these I love thee dear - 
 Thy shy averted smiles 
To Fancy bode a joy ous year, 
 One of Life’s fairy isles.
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They twin kle to the win try moon, 
 And cheer th’ un ge nial day, 
And tell us, all will glis ten soon 
 As green and bright as they.

Is there a heart that loves the spring, 
 Their wit ness can refuse? 
Yet mor tals doubt, when an gels bring 
 From Heaven their Easter news:

When holy maids and ma trons speak 
 Of Christ’s for saken bed, 
And voices, that for bid to seek 
 The hiv ing ’mid the dead,

And when they say, “Turn, wan der ing heart, 
 Thy Lord is ris’n in deed, 
Let Plea sure go, put Care apart, 
 And to His pres ence speed;”

We smile in scorn: and yet we know 
 They early sought the tomb, 
Their hearts, that now so freshly glow, 
 Lost in de spond ing gloom.

They who have sought, nor hope to find, 
 Wear not so bright a glance: 
They, who have won their earthly mind, 
 Lees rev er ently ad vance.
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But where in gen tle spir its, fear 
 And joy so duly meet, 
These sure have seen the an gels near, 
 And kissed the Saviour’s feet.

Nor let the Pas tor’s thank ful eye 
 Their fal ter ing tale dis dain, 
As on their lowly couch they lie, 
 Pris on ers of want and pain.

O guide us, when our faith less hearts 
 From Thee would start aloof, 
Where Pa tience her sweet skill im parts 
 Be neath some cot tage roof:

Re vive our dy ing fires, to burn 
 High as her an thems soar, 
And of our schol ars let us learn 
 Our own for got ten lore.
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First Sun day Af ter Easter

Seemeth it but a small thing unto you, that the God of Is rael hath
sep a rated you from the con gre ga tion of Is rael, to bring you near
to Him self? Num bers 16:9.

First Fa ther of the holy seed, 
If yet, in voked in hour of need, 
 Thou count me for Thine own 
Not quite an out cast if I prove, 
(Thou joy’st in mir a cles of love), 
 Hear, from Thy mercy-throne!

Upon Thine al tar’s horn of gold 
Help me to lay my trem bling hold, 
 Though stained with Chris tian gore; - 
The blood of souls by Thee re deemed, 
But, while I roved or idly dreamed, 
 Lost to be found no more.

For oft, when sum mer leaves were bright, 
And ev ery flower was bathed in light, 
 In sun shine mo ments past, 
My will ful heart would burst away 
From where the holy shadow lay, 
 Where heaven my lot had cast.
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I thought it scorn with Thee to dwell, 
A Her mit in a silent cell, 
 While, gaily sweep ing by, 
Wild Fancy blew his bu gle strain, 
And mar shalled all his gal lant train 
 In the world’s won der ing eye.

I would have joined him—but as oft 
Thy whis pered warn ings, kind and soft, 
 My bet ter soul con fessed. 
“My ser vant, let the world alone - 
Safe on the steps of Je sus’ throne 
 Be tran quil and be blest.”

“Seems it to thee a nig gard hand 
That near est Heaven has bade thee stand, 
 The ark to touch and bear, 
With in cense of pure heart’s de sire 
To heap the censer’s sa cred fire, 
 The snow-white Ephod wear?”

Why should we crave the worldling’s wreath, 
On whom the Sa vor deigned to breathe, 
 To whom His keys were given, 
Who lead the choir where an gels meet, 
With an gels’ food our brethren greet, 
 And pour the drink of Heaven?
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When sor row all our heart would ask, 
We need not shun our daily task, 
 And hide our selves for calm; 
The herbs we seek to heal our woe 
Fa mil iar by our path way grow, 
 Our com mon air is balm.

Around each pure do mes tic shrine 
Bright flow ers of Eden bloom and twine, 
 Our hearths are al tars all; 
The prayers of hun gry souls and poor, 
Like armed an gels at the door, 
 Our un seen foes ap pal.

Alms all around and hymns within - 
What evil eye can en trance win 
 Where guards like these abound? 
If chance some heed less heart should roam, 
Sure, thought of these will lure it home 
 Ere lost in Folly’s round.

O joys, that sweet est in de cay, 
Fall not, like with ered leaves, away, 
 But with the silent breath 
Of vi o lets droop ing one by one, 
Soon as their fra grant task is done, 
 Are wafted high in death!
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Sec ond Sun day Af ter Easter

He hath said, which heard the words of God, and knew the
knowl edge of the Most High, which saw the vi sion of the
Almighty, fall ing into a trance, but hav ing his eyes open: I shall
see Him, but not now; I shall be hold Him, but not nigh; there
shall come a Star out at Ja cob, and a Scep tre shall rise out of Is- 
rael, and shall smite the cor ners of Moab, and de stroy all the chil- 
dren at Sheth. Num bers 24:16, 17.
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 O for a sculp tor’s hand, 
 That thou might’st take thy stand, 
Thy wild hair float ing on the east ern breeze, 
 Thy tranced yet open gaze 
 Fixed on the desert haze, 
As one who deep in heaven some airy pageant sees. 
 In out line dim and vast 
 Their fear ful shad ows cast 
This gi ant forms of em pires on their way 
 To ruin: one by one 
 They tower and they are gone, 
Yet in the Prophet’s soul the dreams of avarice stay. 
 No sun or star so bright 
 In all the world of light 
That they should draw to Heaven his down ward eye: 
 He hears th’ Almighty’s word, 
 He sees the an gel’s sword, 
Yet low upon the earth his heart and trea sure lie. 
 Lo! from you ar gent field, 
 To him and us re vealed, 
One gen tle Star glides down, on earth to dwell. 
 Chained as they are be low 
 Our eyes may see it glow, 
And as it mounts again, may track its bright ness well. 
 To him it glared afar, 
 A to ken of wild war, 
The ban ner of his Lord’s vic to ri ous wrath: 
 But close to us it gleams, 
 Its sooth ing lus tre streams 
Around our home’s green walls, and on our church-way path. 
 We in the tents abide 
 Which he at dis tance eyed 
Like goodly cedars by the wa ters spread, 
 While seven red al tar-fires 
 Rose up in wavy spires, 
Where on the mount he watched his sor ceries dark and dread. 
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 He watched till morn ing’s ray 
 On lake and meadow lay, 
And wil low-shaded streams that silent sweep 
 Around the ban nered lines, 
 Where by their sev eral signs 
The desert-wea ried tribes in sight of Canaan sleep. 
 He watched till knowl edge came 
 Upon his soul like flame, 
Not of those magic fires at ran dom caught: 
 But true Prophetic light 
 Flashed o’er him, high and bright, 
Flashed once, and died away, and left his dark ened thought. 
 And can he choose but fear, 
 Who feels his GOD so near, 
That when he fain would curse, his pow er less tongue 
 In bless ing only moves? - 
 Alas! the world he loves 
Too close around his heart her tan gling veil hath flung. 
 Scep tre and Star di vine, 
 Who in Thine in most shrine 
Hash made us wor ship pers, O claim Thine own; 
 More than Thy seers we know - 
 O teach our love to grow 
Up to Thy heav enly light, and reap what Thou hast sown.
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Third Sun day Af ter Easter

A woman when she is in tra vail hath sor row, be cause her hour is
come; but as soon as she is de liv ered of the child, she re mem- 
bereth no more the an guish, for joy that a man is born into the
world.St. John 16:21.
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 Well may I guess and feel 
 Why Au tumn should be sad; 
 But ver nal airs should sor row heal, 
 Spring should be gay and glad: 
 Yet as along this vi o let bank I rove, 
 The lan guid sweet ness seems to choke my breath, 
 I sit me down be side the hazel grove, 
And sigh, and half could wish my weari ness were death. 
 Like a bright veer ing cloud 
 Grey blos soms twin kle there, 
 War bles around a busy crowd 
 Of larks in purest air. 
 Shame on the heart that dreams of bless ings gone, 
 Or wakes the spec tral forms of woe and crime, 
 When na ture sings of joy and hope alone, 
Read ing her cheer ful les son in her own sweet time. 
 Nor let the proud heart say, 
 In her self-tor tur ing hour, 
 The tra vail pangs must have their way, 
 The aching brow must lower. 
 To us long since the glo ri ous Child is born 
 Our throes should be for got, or only seem 
 Like a sad vi sion told for joy at morn, 
For joy that we have waked and found it but a dream. 
 Mys te ri ous to all thought 
 A mother’s prime of bliss, 
 When to her ea ger lips is brought 
 Her in fant’s thrilling kiss. 
 O never shall it set, the sa cred light 
 Which dawns that mo ment on her ten der gaze, 
 In the eter nal dis tance blend ing bright 
Her dar ling’s hope and hers, for love and joy and praise. 
 No need for her to weep 
 Like Thra cian wives of yore, 
 Save when in rap ture still and deep 
 Her thank ful heart runs o’er. 
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 They mourned to trust their trea sure on the main, 
 Sure of the storm, un know ing of their guide: 
 Wel come to her the peril and the pain, 
For well she knows the bonus where they may safely hide. 
 She joys that one is born 
 Into a world for given, 
 Her Fa ther’s house hold to adorn, 
 And dwell with her in Heaven. 
 So have I seen, in Spring’s be witch ing hour, 
 When the glad Earth is of fer ing all her best, 
 Some gen tle maid bend o’er a cher ished flower, 
And wish it wor thier on a Par ent’s heart to rest.
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Fourth Sun day Af ter Easter

Nev er the less I tell you the truth; It is ex pe di ent for you that I go
away: for if I go not away, the Com forter will not come unto you;
but if I de part, I will send Him unto you. St. John 16:7.

My Saviour, can it ever be 
That I should gain by los ing Thee? 
The watch ful mother tar ries nigh, 
Though sleep have closed her in fant’s eye; 
For should he wake, and find her gone. 
She knows she could not bear his moan. 
But I am weaker than a child, 
 And Thou art more than mother dear; 
With out Thee Heaven were but a wild; 
 How can I live with out Thee here!

"‘Tis good for you, that I should go, 
“You lin ger ing yet awhile be low;” - 
’Tis Thine own gra cious prom ise, Lord! 
Thy saints have proved the faith ful word, 
When heaven’s bright bound less av enue 
Far opened on their ea ger view, 
And home ward to Thy Fa ther’s throne, 
 Still less en ing, bright en ing on their sight, 
Thy shad owy car went soar ing on; 
 They tracked Thee up th’ abyss of light.
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Thou bidd’st re joice; they dare not mourn, 
But to their home in glad ness turn, 
Their home and God’s, that fa vored place, 
Where still He shines on Abra ham’s race, 
In prayers and bless ings there to wait 
Like sup pli ants at their Monarch’s gate, 
Who bent with bounty rare to aid 
 The splen dors of His crown ing day, 
Keeps back awhile His largess, made 
 More wel come for that brief de lay:

In doubt they wait, but not un blest; 
They doubt not of their Mas ter’s rest, 
Nor of the gra cious will of Heaven - 
Who gave His Son, sure all has given - 
But in ec static awe they muse 
What course the ge nial stream may choose, 
And far and wide their fan cies rove, 
 And to their height of won der strain, 
What se cret mir a cle of love 
 Should make their Saviour’s go ing gain.

The days of hope and prayer are past, 
The day of com fort dawns at last, 
The ev er last ing gates again 
Roll back, and, lo! a royal train - 
From the far depth of light once more 
The floods of glory earth ward pour: 
They part like shower-drops in mid air, 
 But ne’er so soft fell noon-tide shower, 
Nor evening rain bow gleamed so fair 
 To weary swains in parched bower.
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Swiftly and straight each tongue of flame 
Through cloud and breeze un wa ver ing came, 
And darted to its place of rest 
On some meek brow of Je sus blest. 
Nor fades it yet, that liv ing gleam, 
And still those lam bent light nings stream; 
Where’er the Lord is, there are they; 
 In ev ery heart that gives them room, 
They light His al tar ev ery day, 
 Zeal to in flame, and vice con sume.

Soft as the plumes of Je sus’ Dove 
They nurse the soul to heav enly love; 
The strug gling spark of good within, 
Just smoth ered in the strife of sin, 
They quicken to a timely glow, 
The pure flame spread ing high and low. 
Said I, that prayer and hope were o’er? 
 Nay, blessed Spirit! but by Thee 
The Church’s prayer finds wings to soar, 
 The Church’s hope finds eyes to see.

Then, faint ing soul, arise and sing; 
Mount, but be sober on the wing; 
Mount up, for Heaven is won by prayer, 
Be sober, for thou art not there; 
Till Death the weary spirit free, 
Thy God hath said, ’Tis good for thee 
To walk by faith and not by sight: 
 Take it on trust a lit tle while; 
Soon shalt thou read the mys tery right 
 In the full sun shine of His smile.
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Or if thou yet more knowl edge crave, 
Ask thine own heart, that will ing slave 
To all that works thee woe or harm 
Shouldst thou not need some mighty charm 
To win thee to thy Saviour’s side, 
Though He had deigned with thee to bide? 
The Spirit must stir the dark ling deep, 
 The Dove must set tle on the Cross, 
Else we should all sin on or sleep 
 With Christ in sight, turn ing our gain to loss.
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Fifth Sun day Af ter Easter. Ro‐ 
ga tion Sun day

And the Lord was very an gry with Aaron to have de stroyed him:
and I prayed for Aaron also the same time. Deuteron omy 9:20.

Now is there solemn pause in earth and heaven; 
 The Con queror now 
 His bonds hath riven, 
And An gels won der why He stays be low: 
 Yet hath not man his les son learned, 
 How end less love should be re turned.

Deep is the si lence as of sum mer noon, 
 When a soft shower 
 Will trickle soon, 
A gra cious rain, fresh en ing the weary bower - 
 O sweetly then far off is heard 
 The clear note of some lonely bird.

So let Thy tur tle-dove’s sad call arise 
 In doubt and fear 
 Through dark en ing skies, 
And pierce, O Lord, Thy justly-sealed ear, 
 Where on the house-top, all night long 
 She trills her wid owed, fal ter ing song.
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Teach her to know and love her hour of prayer, 
 And ev er more, 
 As faith grows rare, 
Un lock her heart, and of fer all its store 
 In holier love and hum bler vows, 
 As suits a lost re turn ing spouse.

Not as at first, but with in tenser cry, 
 Upon the mount 
 She now must lie, 
Till Thy dear love to blot the sad ac count 
 Of her re bel lious race be won, 
 Pity ing the mother in the son.

But chiefly (for she knows Thee an gered worst 
 By holi est things 
 Pro faned and curst), 
Chiefly for Aaron’s seed she spreads her wings, 
 If but one leaf she may from Thee 
 Win of the rec on cil ing tree.

For what shall heal, when holy wa ter banes! 
 Or who may guide 
 O’er desert plains 
Thy loved yet sin ful peo ple wan der ing wide, 
 If Aaron’s hand un shrink ing mold 
 An idol form of earthly gold?
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There fore her tears are bit ter, and as deep 
 Her bod ing sigh, 
 As, while men sleep, 
Sad-hearted moth ers heave, that wake ful lie, 
 To muse upon some dar ling child 
 Roam ing in youth’s un cer tain wild.

There fore on fear ful dreams her in ward sight 
 Is fain to dwell - 
 What lurid light 
Shall the last dark ness of the world dis pel, 
 The Me di a tor in His wrath 
 De scend ing down the light ning’s path.

Yet, yet awhile, of fended Saviour, pause, 
 In act to break 
 Thine out raged laws, 
O spare Thy rebels for Thine own dear sake; 
 With draw Thine hand, nor dash to earth 
 The covenant of our sec ond birth.

’Tis for feit like the first—we own it all - 
 Yet for love’s sake 
 Let it not fall; 
But at Thy touch let veiled hearts awake, 
 That near est to Thine al tar lie, 
 Yet least of holy things de scry.
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Teacher of teach ers! Priest of priests! from Thee 
 The sweet strong prayer 
 Must rise, to free 
First Levi, then all Is rael, from the snare. 
 Thou art our Moses out of sight - 
 Speak for us, or we per ish quite.
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As cen sion Day

Why stand ye gaz ing up into Heaven? this same Je sus, which is
taken up from you into Heaven, shall so come in like man ner as
ye have seen Him go into Heaven. Acts 1:11
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 Soft cloud, that while the breeze of May 
Chants her glad matins in the leafy arch, 
 Draw’st thy bright veil across the heav enly way 
Meet pave ment for an an gel’s glo ri ous march: 
 My soul is en vi ous of mine eye, 
That it should soar and glide with thee so fast, 
 The while my grov el ling thoughts half buried lie, 
Or law less roam around this earthly waste. 
 Chains of my heart, avaunt I say - 
I will arise, and in the strength of love 
 Pur sue the bright track ere it fade away, 
My Saviour’s path way to His home above. 
 Sure, when I reach the point where earth 
Melts into noth ing from th’ un cum bered sight, 
 Heaven will o’er come th’ at trac tion of my birth. 
And I shall sink in yon der sea of light: 
 Till rest ing by th’ in car nate LORD, 
Once bleed ing, now tri umphant for my sake, 
 I mark Him, how by ser aph hosts adored, 
He to earth’s low est cares is still awake. 
 The sun and ev ery vas sal star, 
All space, be yond the soar of an gel wings, 
 Wait on His word: and yet He stays His car 
For ev ery sigh a con trite sup pli ant brings. 
 He lis tens to the silent tear 
For all the an thems of the bound less sky - 
 And shall our dreams of mu sic bar our ear 
To His soul-pierc ing voice for ever nigh? 
 Nay, gra cious Saviour—but as now 
Our thoughts have traced Thee to Thy glory-throne 
 So help us ev er more with thee to bow 
Where hu man sor row breathes her lowly moan. 
 We must not stand to gaze too long, 
Though on un fold ing Heaven our gaze we bend 
 Where lost be hind the bright an gelic throng 
We see CHRIST’S en ter ing tri umph slow as cend. 
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 No fear but we shall soon be hold, 
Faster than now it fades, that gleam re vive, 
 When is su ing from his cloud of fiery gold 
Our wasted frames feel the true sun, and live. 
 Then shall we see Thee as Thou art, 
For ever fixed in no un fruit ful gaze, 
 But such as lifts the new-cre ated heart, 
Age af ter age, in wor thier love and praise.
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Sun day Af ter As cen sion

As ev ery man hath re ceived the gift, even so min is ter the same
one to an other, as good stew ards of the man i fold grace of God. 1
Pe ter 4:10.

The Earth that in her ge nial breast 
Makes for the down a kindly nest, 
Where wafted by the warm south-west 
 It floats at plea sure, 
Yields, thank ful, of her very best, 
 To nurse her trea sure:

True to her trust, tree, herb, or reed, 
She ren ders for each scat tered seed, 
And to her Lord with du teous heed 
 Gives large in crease: 
Thus year by year she works un feed, 
 And will not cease.

Woe worth these bar ren hearts of ours, 
Where Thou hast set ce les tial flow ers, 
And wa tered with more balmy show ers 
 Than e’er dis tilled 
In Eden, on th’ am brosial bow ers - 
 Yet nought we yield.
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Largely Thou givest, gra cious Lord, 
Largely Thy gifts should be re stored; 
Freely Thou givest, and Thy word 
 Is, “Freely give.” 
He only, who for gets to hoard, 
 Has learned to live.

Wisely Thou givest—all around 
Thine equal rays are rest ing found, 
Yet vary ing so on var i ous ground 
 They pierce and strike, 
That not two roseate cups are crowned 
 With drew alike:

E’en so, in si lence, lik est Thee, 
Steals on soft-handed Char ity, 
Tem per ing her gifts, that seem so free, 
 By time and place, 
Till not a woe the bleak world see, 
 But finds her grace:

Eyes to the blind, and to the lame 
Feet, and to sin ners whole some blame, 
To starv ing bod ies food and flame, 
 By turns she brings; 
To hum bled souls, that sink for shame, 
 Lends heaven-ward wings:
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Leads them the way our Saviour went, 
And shows Love’s trea sure yet un spent; 
As when th’ un clouded heav ens were rent. 
 Open ing His road, 
Nor yet His Holy Spirit sent 
 To our abode.

Ten days th’ eter nal doors dis played 
Were won der ing (so th’ Almighty bade) 
Whom Love en throned would send, in aid 
 Of souls that mourn, 
Left or phans in Earth’s dreary shade 
 As noon as born.

Open they stand, that prayers in throngs 
May rise on high, and holy songs, 
Such in cense as of right be longs 
 To the true shrine, 
Where stands the Healer of all wrongs 
 In light di vine;

The golden censer in His hand, 
He of fers hearts from ev ery land, 
Tied to His own by gen tlest band 
 Of silent Love: 
About Him winged bless ings stand 
 In act to move.
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A lit tle while, and they shall fleet 
From Heaven to Earth, at ten dants meet 
On the life-giv ing Par a clete 
 Speed ing His flight, 
With all that sa cred is and sweet, 
 On saints to light.

Apos tles, Prophets, Pas tors, all 
Shall feel the shower of Mercy fall, 
And star tling at th’ Almighty’s call, 
 Give what He gave, 
Till their high deeds the world ap pal, 
 And sin ners save.
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Whit sun day

And sud denly there came a sound from Heaven as of a rush ing
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were sit ting.
And there ap peared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and
it sat upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost. Acts 2:2-4

When God of old came down from Heaven, 
 In power and wrath He came; 
Be fore His feet the clouds were riven, 
 Half dark ness and half flame:

Around the trem bling moun tain’s base 
 The pros trate peo ple lay; 
A day of wrath and not of grace; 
 A dim and dread ful day.

But when he came the sec ond time, 
 He came in power and love, 
Softer than gale at morn ing prime 
 Hov ered His holy Dove.

The fires that rushed on Sinai down 
 In sud den tor rents dread, 
Now gen tly light, a glo ri ous crown, 
 On ev ery sainted head.
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Like ar rows went those light nings forth 
 Winged with the sin ner’s doom, 
But these, like tongues, o’er all the earth 
 Pro claim ing life to come:

And as on Is rael’s awe-struck ear 
 The voice ex ceed ing loud, 
The trump, that an gels quake to hear, 
 Thrilled from the deep, dark cloud;

So, when the Spirit of our God 
 Came down His flock to find, 
A voice from Heaven was heard abroad, 
 A rush ing, mighty wind.

Nor doth the out ward ear alone 
 At that high warn ing start; 
Con science gives back th’ ap palling tone; 
 ’Tis echoed in the heart. 

It fills the Church of God; it fills 
 The sin ful world around; 
Only in stub born hearts and wills 
 No place for it is found.

To other strains our souls are set: 
 A giddy whirl of sin 
Fills ear and brain, and will not let 
 Heaven’s har monies come in.
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Come Lord, Come Wis dom, Love, and Power, 
 Open our ears to hear; 
Let us not miss th’ ac cepted hour; 
 Save, Lord, by Love or Fear.
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Mon day In Whit sun-Week

So the Lord scat tered them abroad from thence upon the face of
all the earth; and they left off to build the city. Gen e sis 11:8

Since all that is not Heaven must fade, 
Light be the hand of Ruin laid 
 Upon the home I love: 
With lulling spell let soft De cay 
Steal on, and spare the gi ant sway, 
 The crash of tower and grove.

Far open ing down some wood land deep 
In their own quiet glade should sleep 
 The relics dear to thought, 
And wild-flower wreaths from side to side 
Their wav ing trac ery hang, to hide 
 What ruth less Time has wrought.

Such are the vi sions green and sweet 
That o’er the wist ful fancy fleet 
 In Asia’s sea-like plain, 
Where slowly, round his isles of sand, 
Eu phrates through the lonely land 
 Winds to ward the pearly main.
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Slum ber is there, but not of rest; 
There her for lorn and weary nest 
 The fam ished hawk has found, 
The wild dog howls at fall of night, 
The ser pent’s rustling coils af fright 
 The trav eler on his round.

What shape less form, half lost on high, 
Half seen against the evening sky, 
 Seems like a ghost to glide, 
And watch, from Ba bel’s crum bling heap, 
Where in her shadow, fast asleep, 
 Lies fallen im pe rial Pride?

With half-closed eye a lion there 
Is bask ing in his noon tide lair, 
 Or prowls in twi light gloom. 
The golden city’s king he seems, 
Such as in old prophetic dreams 
 Sprang from rough ocean’s womb.

But where are now his ea gle wings, 
That shel tered erst a thou sand kings, 
 Hid ing the glo ri ous sky 
From half the na tions, till they own 
No holier name, no might ier throne? 
 That vi sion is gone by.
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Quenched is the golden statue’s ray, 
The breath of heaven has blown away 
 What toil ing earth had piled, 
Scat ter ing wise heart and crafty hand, 
As breezes strew on ocean’s sand 
 The fab rics of a child.

Di vided thence through ev ery age 
Thy rebels, Lord, their war fare wage, 
 And hoarse and jar ring all 
Mount up their heaven-as sail ing cries 
To Thy bright watch men in the skies 
 From Ba bel’s shat tered wall.

Thrice only since, with blended might 
The na tions on that haughty height 
 Have met to scale the Heaven: 
Thrice only might a Ser aph’s look 
A mo ment’s shade of sad ness brook - 
 Such power to guilt was given.

Now the fierce bear and leop ard keen 
Are per ished as they ne’er had been, 
 Obliv ion is their home: 
Am bi tion’s bold est dream and last 
Must melt be fore the clar ion blast 
 That sounds the dirge of Rome.
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He roes and kings, obey the charm, 
With draw the proud high-reach ing arm, 
 There is an oath on high: 
That ne’er on brow of mor tal birth 
Shall blend again the crowns of earth, 
 Nor in ac cord ing cry

Her many voices min gling own 
One tyrant Lord, one idol throne: 
 But to His tri umphs soon 
HE shall de scend, who rules above, 
And the pure lan guage of His love, 
 All tongues of men shall tune.

Nor let Am bi tion heart less mourn; 
When Ba bel’s very ru ins burn, 
 Her high de sires may breathe; - 
O’er come thy self, and thou mayst share 
With Christ His Fa ther’s throne, and wear 
 The world’s im pe rial wreath.
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◊ The Quiet Glade
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Tues day In Whit sun-week

When He put teth forth His own sheep, He goeth be fore them.
St. John 10:4. (Ad dressed to Can di dates for Or di na tion.)

"Lord, in Thy field I work all day, 
I read, I teach, I warn, I pray, 
And yet these will ful wan der ing sheep 
Within Thy fold I can not keep.

“I jour ney, yet no step is won - 
Alas! the weary course I run! 
Like sailors ship wrecked in their dreams, 
All pow er less and be nighted seems.”

What? wea ried out with half a life? 
Scared with this smooth un bloody strife? 
Think where thy cow ard hopes had flown 
Had Heaven held out the mar tyr’s crown.

How couldst thou hang upon the cross, 
To whom a weary hour is loss? 
Or how the thorns and scourg ing brook 
Who shrink est from a scorn ful look?
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Yet ere thy craven spirit faints, 
Hear thine own King, the King of Saints; 
Though thou wert toil ing in the grave, 
’Tis He can cheer thee, He can save. 

He is th’ eter nal mir ror bright, 
Where An gels view the FA THER’S light, 
And yet in Him the sim plest swain 
May read his homely les son plain.

Early to quit His home on earth, 
And claim His high ce les tial birth, 
Alone with His true Fa ther found 
Within the tem ple’s solemn round:-

Yet in meek duty to abide 
For many a year at Mary’s side, 
Nor heed, though rest less spir its ask, 
“What, hath the Christ for got His task?” 

Con scious of De ity within, 
To bow be fore an heir of sin, 
With folded arms on hum ble breast, 
By His own ser vant washed and blest:-

Then full of Heaven, the mys tic Dove 
Hov er ing His gra cious brow above, 
To shun the voice and eye of praise, 
And in the wild His tro phies raise:-
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With hymns of an gels in His ears, 
Back to His task of woe and tears, 
Un mur mur ing through the world to roam 
With not a wish or thought at home:-

All but Him self to heal and save, 
Till ripened for the cross and grave, 
He to His Fa ther gen tly yield 
The breath that our re demp tion sealed:-

Then to un earthly life arise, 
Yet not at once to seek the skies, 
But glide awhile from saint to saint, 
Lest on our lonely way we faint;

And through the cloud by glimpses show 
How bright, in Heaven, the marks will glow 
Of the true cross, im printed deep 
Both on the Shep herd and the sheep:-

When out of sight, in heart and prayer, 
Thy cho sen peo ple still to bear, 
And from be hind Thy glo ri ous veil, 
Shed light that can not change or fail:-

This is Thy pas toral course, O LORD, 
Till we be saved, and Thou adored; - 
Thy course and ours—but who are they 
Who fol low on the nar row way?
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And yet of Thee from year to year 
The Church’s solemn chant we hear, 
As from Thy cra dle to Thy throne 
She swells her high heart-cheer ing tone.

Lis ten, ye pure white-robed souls, 
Whom in her list she now en rolls, 
And gird ye for your high em prize 
By these her thrilling min strelsies.

And where soe’er in earth’s wide field, 
Ye lift, for Him, the red-cross shield, 
Be this your song, your joy and pride - 
“Our Cham pion went be fore and died.”
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Trin ity Sun day

If I have told you earthly things, and ye be lieve not, how shall ye
be lieve if I tell you of heav enly things? St. John 3:12

Cre ator, Saviour, strength en ing Guide, 
Now on Thy mercy’s ocean wide 
Far out of sight we seem to glide.

Help us, each hour, with stead ier eye 
To search the deep en ing mys tery, 
The won ders of Thy sea and sky.

The blessed An gels look and long 
To praise Thee with a wor thier song, 
And yet our si lence does Thee wrong. -

Along the Church’s cen tral space 
The sa cred weeks, with un felt pace, 
Hath borne us on from grace to grace.

As trav el ers on some wood land height, 
When win try suns are gleam ing bright, 
Lose in arched glades their tan gled sight; -
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By glimpses such as dream ers love 
Through her grey veil the leaf less grove 
Shows where the dis tant shad ows rove; -

Such trem bling joy the soul o’er-awes 
As nearer to Thy shrine she draws:- 
And now be fore the choir we pause.

The door is closed—but soft and deep 
Around the aw ful arches sweep, 
Such airs as soothe a her mit’s sleep.

From each carved nook and fret ted bend 
Cor nice and gallery seem to send 
Tones that with ser aphs hymns might blend.

Three solemn parts to gether twine 
In har mony’s mys te ri ous line; 
Three solemn aisles ap proach the shrine:

Yet all are One—to gether all, 
In thoughts that awe but not ap pal, 
Teach the ador ing heart to fall.

Within these walls each flut ter ing guest 
Is gen tly lured to one safe nest - 
With out, ’tis moan ing and un rest.

The busy world a thou sand ways 
Is hur ry ing by, nor ever stays 
To catch a note of Thy dear praise.
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Why tar ries not her char iot wheel, 
That o’er her with no vain ap peal 
One gust of heav enly song might steal?

Alas! for her Thy open ing flow ers 
Un heeded breathe to sum mer show ers, 
Un heard the mu sic of Thy bow ers.

What echoes from the sa cred dome 
The self ish spirit may o’er come 
That will not hear of love or home!

The heart that scorned a fa ther’s care, 
How can it rise in fil ial prayer? 
How an all-see ing Guardian bear?

Or how shall en vi ous brethren own 
A Brother on the eter nal throne, 
Their Fa ther’s joy, their hops alone?

How shall Thy Spirit’s gra cious wile 
The sullen brow of gloom be guile, 
That frowns on sweet Af fec tion’s smile?

Eter nal One, Almighty Trine! 
(Since Thou art ours, and we are Thine,) 
By all Thy love did once re sign,

By all the grace Thy heav ens still hide, 
We pray Thee, keep us at Thy side, 
Cre ator, Saviour, strength en ing Guide!
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First Sun day Af ter Trin ity

So Joshua smote all the coun try, . . . and all their kings; he left
none re main ing. Joshua 10:40.

Where is the land with milk and honey flow ing, 
 The prom ise of our God, our fancy’s theme? 
Here over shat tered walls dank weeds are grow ing, 
 And blood and fire have run in min gled stream; 
 Like oaks and cedars all around 
 The gi ant corses strew the ground, 
And haughty Jeri cho’s cloud-pierc ing wall 
Lies where it sank at Joshua’s trum pet call.

These are not scenes for pas toral dance at even, 
 For moon light rov ings in the fra grant glades, 
Soft slum bers in the open eye of Heaven, 
 And all the list less joy of sum mer shades. 
 We in the midst of ru ins live, 
 Which ev ery hour dread warn ing give, 
Nor may our house hold vine or fig-tree hide 
The bro ken arches of old Canaan’s pride.
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Where is the sweet re pose of hearts re pent ing, 
 The deep calm sky, the sun shine of the soul, 
Now Heaven and earth are to our bliss con sent ing, 
 And all the God head joins to make us whole. 
 The triple crown of mercy now 
 Is ready for the sup pli ant’s brow, 
By the Almighty Three for ever planned, 
And from be hind the cloud held out by Je sus’ hand.

“Now, Chris tians, hold your own—the land be fore ye 
 Is open—win your way, and take your rest.” 
So sounds our war-note; but our path of glory 
 By many a cloud is dark ened and un blest: 
 And daily as we down ward glide, 
 Life’s ebbing stream on ei ther side 
Shows at each turn some molder ing hope or joy, 
The Man seems fol low ing still the fu neral of the Boy.

Open our eyes, Thou Sun of life and glad ness, 
 That we may see that glo ri ous world of Thine! 
It shines for us in vain, while droop ing sad ness 
 En folds us here like mist: come Power be nign, 
 Touch our chilled hearts with ver nal smile, 
 Our win try course do Thou be guile, 
Nor by the way side ru ins let us mourn, 
Who have th’ eter nal tow ers for our ap pointed bourne.
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Sec ond Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Mar vel not, my brethren, if the world hate you. We know that we
have passed from death unto life, be cause we love the brethren. 1
John 3:13, 14.

The clouds that wrap the set ting sun 
 When Au tumn’s soft est gleams are end ing, 
Where all bright hues to gether run 
 In sweet con fu sion blend ing: - 
Why, as we watch their float ing wreath 
Seem they the breath of life to breathe? 
To Fancy’s eye their mo tions prove 
They man tle round the Sun for love.

When up some wood land dale we catch 
 The many-twin kling smile of ocean, 
Or with pleased ear be wil dered watch 
 His chime of rest less mo tion; 
Still as the surg ing waves re tire 
They seem to gasp with strong de sire, 
Such signs of love old Ocean gives, 
We can not choose but think he lives.
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Wouldst thou the life of souls dis cern? 
 Nor hu man wis dom nor di vine 
Helps thee by aught be side to learn; 
 Love is life’s only sign. 
The spring of the re gen er ate heart, 
The pulse, the glow of ev ery part, 
Is the true love of Christ our Lord, 
As man em braced, as God adored.

But he, whose heart will bound to mark 
 The full bright burst of sum mer morn, 
Loves too each lit tle dewy spark, 
 By leaf or flow’ret worn: 
Cheap forms, and com mon hues, ‘tis true, 
Through the bright shower-drop’ meet his view; 
The col or ing may be of this earth; 
The lus tre comes of heav enly birth.

E’en so, who loves the Lord aright, 
 No soul of man can worth less find; 
All will be pre cious in his sight, 
 Since Christ on all hath shined: 
But chiefly Chris tian souls; for they, 
Though worn and soiled with sin ful clay, 
Are yet, to eyes that see them true, 
All glis ten ing with bap tismal dew.
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Then mar vel not, if such as bask 
 In purest light of in no cence, 
Hope against mope, in love’s dear task, 
 Spite of all dark of fense. 
If they who hate the tres pass most, 
Yet, when all other love is lost, 
Love the poor sin ner, mar vel not; 
Christ’s mark out wears the rank est blot.

No dis tance breaks this tie of blood; 
 Broth ers are broth ers ev er more; 
Nor wrong, nor wrath of dead li est mood, 
 That magic may o’er power; 
Oft, ere the com mon source be known, 
The kin dred drops will claim their own, 
And throb bing pulses silently 
Move heart to wards heart by sym pa thy.

So it is with true Chris tian hearts; 
 Their mu tual share in Je sus’ blood 
An ev er last ing bond im parts 
 Of holi est broth er hood: 
Oh! might we all our lin eage prove, 
Give and for give, do good and love, 
By soft en dear ments in kind strife 
Light en ing the load of daily life.
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There is much need; for not as yet 
 Are we in shel ter or re pose, 
The holy house is still be set 
 With lea guer of stern foes; 
Wild thoughts within, bad men with out, 
All evil spir its round about, 
Are banded in un blest de vice, 
To spoil Love’s earthly par adise.

Then draw we nearer day by day, 
 Each to his brethren, all to God; 
Let the world take us as she may, 
 We must not change our road; 
Not won der ing, though in grief, to find 
The mar tyr’s foe still keep her mind; 
But fixed to hold Love’s ban ner fast, 
And by sub mis sion win at last.
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Third Sun day Af ter Trin ity

There is joy in the pres ence of the an gels of God over one sin ner
that re pen teth. St. Luke 15:10.

O hate ful spell of Sin! when friends are nigh, 
 To make stern Mem ory tell her tale un sought, 
And raise ac cus ing shades of hours gone by, 
 To come be tween us and all kindly thought!

Chilled at her touch, the self-re proach ing soul 
 Flies from the heart and home she dear est loves, 
To where lone moun tains tower, or bil lows roll, 
 Or to your end less depth, ye solemn groves.

In vain: the averted cheek in loneli est dell 
 Is con scious of a gaze it can not bear, 
The leaves that rus tle near us seem to tell 
 Our heart’s sad se cret to the silent air.

Nor is the dream un true; for all around 
 The heav ens are watch ing with their thou sand eyes, 
We can not pass our guardian an gel’s bound, 
 Re signed or sullen, he will hear our sighs.
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He in the mazes of the bud ding wood 
 Is near, and mourns to see our thank less glance 
Dwell coldly, where the fresh green earth is strewed 
 With the first flow ers that lead the ver nal dance.

In waste ful bounty show ered, they smile un seen, 
 Un seen by man—but what if purer sprights 
By moon light o’er their dewy bo soms lean 
 To adore the Fa ther of all gen tle lights?

If such there be, O grief and shame to think 
 That sight of thee should over cloud their joy, 
A new born soul, just wait ing on the brink 
 Of end less life, yet wrapt in earth’s an noy!

O turn, and be thou turned! the self ish tear, 
 In bit ter thoughts of low-born care be gun, 
Let it flow on, but flow re fined and clear, 
 The tur bid wa ters bright en ing as they run.

Let it flow on, till all thine earthly heart 
 In pen i ten tial drops have ebbed away, 
Then fear less turn where Heaven hath set thy part, 
 Nor shud der at the Eye that saw thee stray.

O lost and found! all gen tle souls be low 
 Their dear est wel come shall pre pare, and prove 
Such joy o’er thee, as rap tured ser aphs know, 
 Who learn their les son at the Throne of Love.
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Fourth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

For the earnest ex pec ta tion of the crea ture wait eth for the man i- 
fes ta tion of the sons of God. For the crea ture was made sub ject to
van ity, not will ingly, but by the rea son of Him who hath sub jected
the same in hope, be cause the crea ture it self also shall be de liv- 
ered from the bondage of cor rup tion into the glo ri ous lib erty of
the chil dren of God. For we know that the whole cre ation
groaneth and tra vaileth in pain to gether un til now. Ro mans 8:19-
22.

It was not then a poet’s dream, 
 An idle vaunt of song, 
Such as be neath the moon’s soft gleam 
 On va cant fan cies throng;

Which bids us see in heaven and earth, 
 In all fair things around, 
Strong yearn ings for a blest new birth 
 With sin less glo ries crowned;

Which bids us hear, at each sweet pause 
 From care and want and toil, 
When dewy eve her cur tain draws 
 Over the day’s tur moil,
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In the low chant of wake ful birds, 
 In the deep wel ter ing flood, 
In whis per ing leaves, these solemn words - 
 “God made us all for good.” 

All true, all fault less, all in tune 
 Cre ation’s won drous choir, 
Opened in mys tic uni son 
 To last till time ex pire.

And still it lasts; by day and night, 
 With one con sent ing voice, 
All hymn Thy glory, Lord, aright, 
 All wor ship and re joice.

Man only mars the sweet ac cord 
 O’er pow er ing with “harsh din” 
The mu sic of Thy works and word, 
 Ill matched with grief and sin.

Sin is with man at morn ing break, 
 And through the live long day 
Deaf ens the ear that fain would wake 
 To Na ture’s sim ple lay.

But when eve’s silent foot fall steals 
 Along the east ern sky, 
And one by one to earth re veals 
 Those purer fires on high,
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When one by one each hu man sound 
 Dies on the aw ful ear, 
Then Na ture’s voice no more is drowned, 
 She speaks, and we must hear.

Then pours she on the Chris tian heart 
 That warn ing still and deep, 
At which high spir its of old would start 
 E’en from their Pa gan sleep.

Just guess ing, through their murky blind 
 Few, faint, and baf fling sight, 
Streaks of a brighter heaven be hind, 
 A cloud less depth of light.

Such thoughts, the wreck of Par adise, 
 Through many a dreary age, 
Up bore whate’er of good and wise 
 Yet lived in bard or sage:

They marked what ag o niz ing throes 
 Shook the great mother’s womb: 
But Rea son’s spells might not dis close 
 The gra cious birth to come:

Nor could the en chantress Hope fore cast 
 God’s se cret love and power; 
The tra vail pangs of Earth must last 
 Till her ap pointed hour.
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The hour that saw from open ing heaven 
 Re deem ing glory stream, 
Be yond the sum mer hues of even, 
 Be yond the mid-day beam.

Thence forth, to eyes of high de sire, 
 The mean est thing be low, 
As with a ser aph’s robe of fire 
 In vested, burn and glow:

The rod of Heaven has touched them all, 
 The word from Heaven is spo ken: 
"Rise, shine, and sing, thou cap tive thrall; 
 Are not thy fet ters bro ken?

"The God Who hal lowed thee and blest, 
 Pro nounc ing thee all good - 
Hath He not all thy wrongs re drest, 
 And all thy bliss re newed?

“Why mourn’st thou still as one bereft, 
 Now that th’ eter nal Son 
His blessed home in Heaven hath left 
 To make thee all His own?”

Thou mourn’st be cause sin lingers still 
 In Christ’s new heaven and earth; 
Be cause our rebel works and will 
 Stain our im mor tal birth:
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Be cause, as Love and Prayer grow cold, 
 The Saviour hides His face, 
And worldlings blot the tem ple’s gold 
 With uses vile and base.

Hence all thy groans and tra vail pains, 
 Hence, till thy God re turn, 
In Wis dom’s ear thy blithest strains, 
 Oh Na ture, seem to mourn.
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Fifth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And Si mon an swer ing said unto Him, Mas ter, we have toiled all
the night, and have taken noth ing; nev er the less at Thy word I will
let down the net. And when they had this done, they in closed a
great mul ti tude of fishes: and their net brake. St. Luke 5:5, 6.

“The live long night we’ve toiled in vain, 
 But at Thy gra cious word 
I will let down the net again:- 
 Do Thou Thy will, O Lord!”

So spake the weary fisher, spent 
 With boot less dark ling toil, 
Yet on his Mas ter’s bid ding bent 
 For love and not for spoil.

So day by day and week by week, 
 In sad and weary thought, 
They muse, whom God hath set to seek 
 The souls His Christ hath bought.

For not upon a tran quil lake 
 Our pleas ant task we ply, 
Where all along our glis ten ing wake 
 The soft est moon beams lie;
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Where rip pling wave and dash ing oar 
 Our mid night chant at tend, 
Or whis per ing palm-leaves from the shore 
 With mid night si lence blend.

Sweet thoughts of peace, ye may not last: 
 Too soon some ruder sound 
Calls us from where ye soar so fast 
 Back to our earthly round.

For wildest storms our ocean sweep:- 
 No an chor but the Cross 
Might hold: and oft the thank less deep 
 Turns all our toil to loss.

Full many a dreary anx ious hour 
 We watch our nets alone 
In drench ing spray, and driv ing shower, 
 And hear the night-bird’s moan:

At morn we look, and nought is there; 
 Sad dawn of cheer less day! 
Who then from pin ing and de spair 
 The sick en ing heart can stay?

There is a stay—and we are strong; 
 Our Mas ter is at hand, 
To cheer our soli tary song, 
 And guide us to the strand.
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In His own time; but yet a while 
 Our bark at sea must ride; 
Cast af ter cast, by force or guile 
 All wa ters must be tried:

By blame less guile or gen tle force, 
 As when He deigned to teach 
(The lode-star of our Chris tian course) 
 Upon this sa cred beach.

Should e’er thy won der-work ing grace 
 Tri umph by our weak arm, 
Let not our sin ful fancy trace 
 Aught hu man in the charm:

To our own nets ne’er bow we down, 
 Lest on the eter nal shore 
The an gels, while oar draught they own, 
 Re ject us ev er more:

Or, if for our un wor thi ness 
 Toil, prayer, and watch ing fail, 
In dis ap point ment Thou canst bless, 
 So love at heart pre vail.
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Sixth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

David said unto Nathan, I have sinned against the Lord. And
Nathan said unto David, The Lord also hath put away thy sin;
thou shalt not die. 2 Samuel 12:13.
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 When bit ter thoughts, of con science born, 
 With sin ners wake at morn, 
 When from our rest less couch we start, 
 With fevered lips and with ered heart, 
Where is the spell to charm those mists away, 
And make new morn ing in that dark some day? 
 One draught of spring’s de li cious air, 
 One stead fast thought, that GOD is there. 
 These are Thy won ders, hourly wrought, 
 Thou Lord of time and thought, 
 Lift ing and low er ing souls at will, 
 Crowd ing a world of good or ill 
Into a mo ment’s vi sion; e’en as light 
Mounts o’er a cloudy ridge, and all is bright, 
 From west to east one thrilling ray 
 Turn ing a win try world to May. 
 Would’st thou the pangs of guilt as suage? 
 Lo! here an open page, 
 Where heav enly mercy shines as free 
 Writ ten in balm, sad heart, for thee. 
Never so fast, in silent April shower, 
Flushed into green the dry and leaf less bower, 
 As Is rael’s crowned mourner felt 
 The dull hard stone within him melt. 
 The ab solver saw the mighty grief, 
 And has tened with re lief; - 
 “The Lord for gives; thou shalt not die:” 
 ‘Twas gen tly spoke, yet heard on high, 
And all the band of an gels, used to sing 
In heaven, ac cor dant to his rap tured string, 
 Who many a month had turned away 
 With veiled eyes, nor owned his lay, 
 Now spread their wings, and throng around 
 To the glad mourn ful sound, 
 And wel come, with bright open face, 
 The bro ken heart to love’s em brace. 
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The rock is smit ten, and to fu ture years 
Springs ever fresh the tide of holy tears 
 And holy mu sic, whis per ing peace 
 Till time and sin to gether cease. 
 There drink: and when ye are at rest, 
 With that free Spirit blest, 
 Who to the con trite can dis pense, 
 The princely heart of in no cence, 
If ever, float ing from faint earthly lyre, 
Was wafted to your soul one high de sire, 
 By all the trem bling hope ye feel, 
 Think on the min strel as ye kneel: 
 Think on the shame, that dread ful hour 
 When tears shall have no power, 
 Should his own lay th’ ac cuser prove, 
 Cold while he kin dled oth ers’ love: 
And let your prayer for char ity arise, 
That his own heart may hear his melodies, 
 And a true voice to him may cry, 
 “Thy GOD for gives—thou shalt not die.” 
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Sev enth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

From whence can a man sat isfy these men with bread here in the
wilder ness? St. Mark 8:4.
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 Go not away, thou weary soul: 
 Heaven has in store a pre cious dole 
Here on Beth saida’s cold and dark some height, 
 Where over rocks and sands arise 
 Proud Sirion in the north ern skies, 
And Ta bor’s lonely peak, ’twixt thee and noon day light. 
 And far be low, Gen nesaret’s main 
 Spreads many a mile of liq uid plain, 
(Though all seem gath ered in one ea ger bound,) 
 Then nar row ing cleaves you palmy lea, 
 To wards that deep sul phure ous sea, 
Where five proud cities lie, by one dire sen tence drowned. 
 Land scape of fear! yet, weary heart, 
 Thou need’st not in thy gloom de part, 
Nor faint ing turn to seek thy dis tant home: 
 Sweetly thy sick en ing throbs are eyed 
 By the kind Saviour at thy side; 
For heal ing and for balm e’en now thine hour is come. 
 No fiery wing is seen to glide, 
 No cates am brosial are sup plied, 
But one poor fisher’s rude and scanty store 
 Is all He asks (and more than needs) 
 Who men and an gels daily feeds, 
And stills the wail ing sea-bird on the hun gry shore. 
 The feast is o’er, the guests are gone, 
 And over all that up land lone 
The breeze of eve sweeps wildly as of old - 
 But far un like the for mer dreams, 
 The heart’s sweet moon light softly gleams 
Upon life’s var ied view, so joy less erst and cold. 
 As moun tain trav el ers in the night, 
 When heaven by fits is dark and bright, 
Pause lis ten ing on the silent heath, and hear 
 Nor tram pling hoof nor tin kling bell, 
 Then bolder scale the rugged fell, 
Con scious the more of One, ne’er seen, yet ever near: 
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 So when the tones of rap ture gay 
 On the lorn ear, die quite away, 
The lonely world seems lifted nearer heaven; 
 Seen daily, yet un marked be fore, 
 Earth’s com mon paths are strewn all o’er 
With flow ers of pen sive hope, the wreath of man for given. 
 The low sweet tones of Na ture’s lyre 
 No more on list less ears ex pire, 
Nor vainly smiles along the shady way 
 The prim rose in her ver nal nest, 
 Nor un la mented sink to rest 
Sweet roses one by one, nor au tumn leaves de cay. 
 There’s not a star the heaven can show, 
 There’s not a cot tage-hearth be low, 
But feeds with so lace kind the will ing soul - 
 Men love us, or they need our love; 
 Freely they own, or heed less prove 
The curse of law less hearts, the joy of self-con trol. 
 Then rouse thee from de spond ing sleep, 
 Nor by the way side lin ger ing weep, 
Nor fear to seek Him far ther in the wild, 
 Whose love can turn earth’s worst and least 
 Into a con queror’s royal feast: 
Thou wilt not be un true, thou shalt not be be guiled.
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Eight Sun day Af ter Trin ity

It is the man of God, who was dis obe di ent unto the word of the
Lord. 1 King 13:26.

Prophet of God, arise and take 
With thee the words of wrath di vine, 
 The scourge of Heaven, to shake 
 O’er you apos tate shrine.

Where An gels down the lu cid stair 
Came hov er ing to our sainted sires 
 Now, in the twi light, glare 
 The hea then’s wiz ard fires.

Go, with thy voice the al tar rend, 
Scat ter the ashes, be the arm, 
 That idols would be friend, 
 Shrunk at thy with er ing charm.

Then turn thee, for thy time is short, 
But trace not o’er the for mer way, 
 Lest idol plea sures court 
 Thy heed less soul astray.
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Thou know’st how hard to hurry by, 
Where on the lonely wood land road 
 Be neath the moon light sky 
 The fes tal war blings flowed;

Where maid ens to the Queen of Heaven 
Wove the gay dance round oak or palm, 
 Or breathed their vows at even 
 In hymns as soft as balm.

Or thee, per chance, a darker spell 
En thralls: the smooth stones of the flood, 
 By moun tain grot or fell, 
 Pol lute with in fant’s blood;

The gi ant al tar on the rock, 
The cav ern whence the tim brel’s call 
 Af frights the wan der ing flock:- 
 Thou long’st to search them all.

Trust not the dan ger ous path again - 
O for ward step and lin ger ing will! 
 O loved and warned in vain! 
 And wilt thou per ish still?

Thy mes sage given, thine home in sight, 
To the for bid den feast re turn? 
 Yield to the false de light 
 Thy bet ter soul could spurn?
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Alas, my brother! round thy tomb 
In sor row kneel ing, and in fear, 
 We read the Pas tor’s doom 
 Who speaks and will not hear.

The grey-haired saint may fail at last, 
The surest guide a wan derer prove; 
 Death only binds us fast 
 To the bright shore of love.
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Ninth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And af ter the earth quake a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire:
and af ter the fire a still small voice. 1 Kings 19:12.

In trou blous days of an guish and re buke, 
While sadly round them Is rael’s chil dren look, 
 And their eyes fail for wait ing on their Lord: 
While un der neath each aw ful arch of green, 
On ev ery moun tain-top, God’s cho sen scene, 
 Of pure heart-wor ship, Baal is adored:

’Tis well, true hearts should for a time re tire 
To holy ground, in quiet to as pire 
 To wards promised re gions of serener grace; 
On Horeb, with Eli jah, let us lie, 
Where all around on moun tain, sand, and sky, 
 God’s char iot wheels have left dis tinctest trace;

There, if in jeal ousy and strong dis dain 
We to the sin ner’s God of sin com plain, 
 Un timely seek ing here the peace of Heaven - 
“It is enough. O Lord! now let me die 
E’en as my fa thers did: for what am I 
 That I should stand where they have vainly striven?” -
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Per haps our God may of our con science ask, 
“What doest thou here frail wan derer from thy task? 
 Where hast thou left those few sheep in the wild?” 
Then should we plead our heart’s con sum ing pain, 
At sight of ru ined al tars, prophets slain, 
 And God’s own ark with blood of souls de filed;

He on the rock may bid us stand, and see 
The out skirts of His march of mys tery, 
 His end less war fare with man’s will ful heart; 
First, His great Power He to the sin ner shows 
Lo! at His an gry blast the rocks un close, 
 And to their base the trem bling moun tains part

Yet the Lord is not here: ‘Tis not by Power 
He will be known—but darker tem pests lower; 
 Still, sullen heav ings vex the la bor ing ground: 
Per haps His Pres ence thro’ all depth and height, 
Best of all gems that deck His crown of light, 
 The haughty eye may daz zle and con found.

God is not in the earth quake; but be hold 
From Sinai’s caves are burst ing, as of old, 
 The flames of His con sum ing jeal ous ire. 
Woe to the sin ner should stern Jus tice prove 
His cho sen at tribute;—but He in love 
 Hastes to pro claim, “God is not in the fire.”
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The storm is o’er—and hark! a still small voice 
Steals on the ear, to say, Je ho vah’s choice 
 Is ever with the soft, meek, ten der soul; 
By soft, meek, ten der ways He loves to draw 
The sin ner, star tled by His ways of awe: 
 Here is our Lord, and not where thun ders roll.

Back, then, com plainer; loath thy life no more, 
Nor deem thy self upon a desert shore, 
 Be cause the rocks the nearer prospect close. 
Yet in fallen Is rael are there hearts and eyes 
That day by day in prayer like thine arise; 
 Thou know’st them not, but their Cre ator knows.

Go, to the world re turn, nor fear to cast 
Thy bread upon the wa ters, sure at last 
 In joy to find it af ter many days. 
The work be thine, the fruit thy chil dren’s part: 
Choose to be lieve, not see: sight tempts the heart 
 From sober walk ing in true Gospel ways.
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Tenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And when He was come near, He be held the city, and wept over
it. St. Luke 19:41.

Why doth my Saviour weep 
 At sight of Sion’s bow ers? 
Shows it not fair from yon der steep, 
 Her gor geous crown of tow ers? 
Mark well His holy pains: 
 ’Tis not in pride or scorn, 
That Is rael’s King with sor row stains 
 His own tri umphal morn.

It is not that His soul 
 Is wan der ing sadly on, 
In thought how soon at death’s dark goal 
 Their course will all be run, 
Who now are shout ing round 
 Hosanna to their chief; 
No thought like this in Him is found, 
 This were a Con querer’s grief.
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Or doth He feel the Cross 
 Al ready in His heart, 
The pain, the shame, the scorn, the loss? 
 Feel e’en His God de part? 
No: though He knew full well 
 The grief that then shall be - 
The grief that an gels can not tell - 
 Our God in agony.

It is not thus He mourns; 
 Such might be mar tyr’s tears, 
When his last lin ger ing look he turns 
 On hu man hopes and fears; 
But hero ne’er or saint 
 The se cret load might know, 
With which His spirit wax eth faint; 
 His is a Saviour’s woe.

“If thou had’st known, e’en thou, 
 At least in this thy day, 
The mes sage of thy peace! but now 
 ’Tis passed for aye away: 
Now foes shall trench thee round, 
 And lay thee even with earth, 
And dash thy chil dren to the ground, 
 Thy glory and thy mirth.”
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And doth the Saviour weep 
 Over His peo ple’s sin, 
Be cause we will not let Him keep 
 The souls He died to win? 
Ye hearts, that love the Lord, 
 If at this, sight ye burn, 
See that in thought, in deed, in word, 
 Ye hate what made Him mourn.
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Eleventh Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Is it a time to re ceive money, and to re ceive gar ments, and olive- 
yards, and vine yards, and sheep, and oxen, and menser vants, and
maid ser vants? 2 Kings 5:26.

Is this a time to plant and build, 
Add house to house, and field to field, 
When round our walls the bat tle low ers, 
When mines are hid be neath our tow ers, 
And watch ful foes are steal ing round 
To search and spoil the holy ground?

Is this a time for moon light dreams 
Of love and home by mazy streams, 
For Fancy with her shad owy toys, 
Aerial hopes and pen sive joys, 
While souls are wan der ing far and wide, 
And curses swarm on ev ery side?

No—rather steel thy melt ing heart 
To act the mar tyr’s sternest part, 
To watch, with firm un shrink ing eye, 
Thy dar ling vi sions as thy die, 
Till all bright hopes, and hues of day, 
Have faded into twi light gray.
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Yes—let them pass with out a sigh, 
And if the world seem dull and dry, 
If long and sad thy lonely hours, 
And winds have rent thy shel ter ing bow ers, 
Be think thee what thou art and where, 
A sin ner in a life of care.

The fire of God is soon to fall 
(Thou know’st it) on this earthly ball; 
Full many a soul, the price of blood, 
Marked by th’ Almighty’s hand for good, 
To ut ter death that hour shall sweep - 
And will the saints in Heaven dare weep?

Then in His wrath shall GOD up root 
The trees He set, for lack of fruit, 
And drown in rude tem pes tu ous blaze 
The tow ers His hand had deigned to raise; 
In si lence, ere that storm be gin, 
Count o’er His mer cies and thy sin.

Pray only that thine aching heart, 
From vi sions vain con tent to part, 
Strong for Love’s sake its woe to hide 
May cheer ful wait the Cross be side, 
Too happy if, that dread ful day, 
Thy life be given thee for a prey.
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Snatched sud den from th’ aveng ing rod, 
Safe in the bo som of thy GOD, 
How wilt thou then look back, and smile 
On thoughts that bit ter est seemed erewhile, 
And bless the pangs that made thee see 
This was no world of rest for thee!
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Twelfth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And look ing up to heaven, He sighed, and saith unto him, Eph- 
phatha, that is, Be opened. St. Mark 7:34.

The Son of God in do ing good 
 Was fain to look to Heaven and sigh: 
And shall the heirs of sin ful blood 
 Seek joy un mixed in char ity? 
God will not let Love’s work im part 
Full so lace, lest it steal the heart; 
Be thou con tent in tears to sow, 
Bless ing, like Je sus, in thy woe:

He looked to Heaven, and sadly sighed - 
 What saw my gra cious Saviour there, 
“With fear and an guish to di vide 
 The joy of Heaven-ac cepted prayer? 
So o’er the bed where Lazarus slept 
He to His Fa ther groaned and wept: 
What saw He mourn ful in that grave, 
Know ing Him self so strong to save?”
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O’er whelm ing thoughts of pain and grief 
 Over His sink ing spirit sweep; - 
What boots it gath er ing one lost leaf 
 Out of you sere and with ered heap, 
Where souls and bod ies, hopes and joys, 
All that earth owns or sin de stroys, 
Un der the spurn ing hoof are cast, 
Or toss ing in th’ au tum nal blast?

The deaf may hear the Saviour’s voice, 
 The fet tered tongue its chain may break; 
But the deaf heart, the dumb by choice, 
 The lag gard soul, that will not wake, 
The guilt that scorns to be for given; - 
These baf fle e’en the spells of Heaven; 
In thought of these, His brows be nign 
Not e’en in heal ing cloud less shine.

No eye but His might ever bear 
 To gaze all down that drear abyss, 
Be cause none ever saw so clear 
 The shore be yond of end less bliss: 
The giddy waves so rest less hurled, 
The vexed pulse of this fever ish world, 
He views and counts with steady sight, 
Used to be hold the In fi nite.
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But that in such com mu nion high 
 He hath a fount of strength within, 
Sure His meek heart would break and die, 
 O’er bur thened by His brethren’s sin; 
Weak eyes on dark ness dare not gaze, 
It daz zles like the noon day blaze; 
But He who sees God’s face may brook 
On the true face of Sin to look.

What then shall wretched sin ners do, 
 When in their last, their hope less day, 
Sin, as it is, shall meet their view, 
 God turn His face for aye away? 
Lord, by Thy sad and earnest eye, 
When Thou didst look to Heaven and sigh: 
Thy voice, that with a word could chase 
The dumb, deaf spirit from his place;

As Thou hast touched our ears, and taught 
 Our tongues to speak Thy praises plain, 
Quell Thou each thank less god less thought 
 That would make fast our bonds again. 
From worldly strife, from mirth un blest, 
Drown ing Thy mu sic in the breast, 
From foul re proach, from thrilling fears, 
Pre serve, good Lord, Thy ser vants’ ears.
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From idle words, that rest less throng 
 And haunt our hearts when we would pray, 
From Pride’s false chime, and jar ring wrong, 
 Seal Thou my lips, and guard the way: 
For Thou hast sworn, that ev ery ear, 
Will ing or loth, Thy trump shall hear, 
And ev ery tongue un chained be 
To own no hope, no God, but Thee.
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Thir teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And He turned Him onto His dis ci ples, and said pri vately,
Blessed are the eyes which see the things that ye see: for I tell
you, that many prophets and kings have de sired to see those
things which ye see, and have not seen them: and to hear those
things which ye hear, and have not heard them. St. Luke 10:23,
24.

On Sinai’s top, in prayer and trance, 
 Full forty nights and forty days 
The Prophet watched for one dear glance 
 Of thee and of Thy ways:

Fast ing he watched and all alone, 
 Wrapt in a still, dark, solid cloud, 
The cur tain of the Holy One 
 Drawn round him like a shroud:

So, sep a rate from the world, his breast 
 Might duly take and strongly keep 
The print of Heaven, to be ex pressed 
 Ere long on Sion’s steep.

There one by one his spirit saw 
 Of things di vine the shad ows bright, 
The pageant of God’s per fect law; 
 Yet felt not full de light.
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Through gold and gems, a daz zling maze, 
 From veil to veil the vi sion led, 
And ended, where un earthly rays 
 From o’er the ark were shed.

Yet not that gor geous place, nor aught 
 Of hu man or an gelic frame, 
Could half ap pease his crav ing thought; 
 The void was still the same.

“Show me Thy glory, gra cious Lord! 
 ’Tis Thee,” he cries, “not Thine, I seek.” 
Na, start not at so bold a word 
 From man, frail worm and weak:

The spark of his first death less fire 
 Yet buoys him up, and high above 
The holi est crea ture, dares as pire 
 To the Cre ator’s love.

The eye in smiles may wan der round, 
 Caught by earth’s shad ows as they fleet; 
But for the soul no help is found, 
 Save Him who made it, meet.

Spite of your selves, ye wit ness this, 
 Who blindly self or sense adore; 
Else where fore leav ing your own bliss 
 Still rest less ask ye more?
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This wit ness bore the saints of old 
 When high est rapt and fa vored most, 
Still seek ing pre cious things un told, 
 Not in fruition lost.

Canaan was theirs; and in it all 
 The proud est hope of kings dare claim: 
Sion was theirs; and at their call 
 Fire from Je ho vah came.

Yet mon archs walked as pil grims still 
 In their own land, earth’s pride and grace: 
And seers would mourn on Sion’s hill 
 Their Lord’s averted face.

Vainly they tried the deeps to sound 
 E’en of their own prophetic thought, 
When of Christ cru ci fied and crowned 
 His Spirit in them taught:

But He their aching gaze re pressed, 
 Which sought be hind the veil to see, 
For not with out us fully blest 
 Or per fect might they be.

The rays of the Almighty’s face 
 No sin ner’s eye might then re ceive; 
Only the meek est man found grace 
 To see His skirts and live.
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But we as in a glass espy 
 The glory of His coun te nance, 
Not in a whirl wind hur ry ing by 
 The too pre sump tu ous glance,

But with mild ra di ance ev ery hour, 
 From our dear Saviour’s face be nign 
Bent on us with trans form ing power, 
 Till we, too, faintly shine.

Sprin kled with His aton ing blood 
 Safely be fore our God we stand, 
As on the rock the Prophet stood, 
 Be neath His shad ow ing hand. -

Blessed eyes, which see the things we see! 
 And yet this tree of life hath proved 
To many a soul a poi son tree, 
 Be held, and not beloved.

So like an an gel’s is our bliss 
 (Oh! thought to com fort and ap pal) 
It needs must bring, if used amiss, 
 An an gel’s hope less fall.
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◊ Moses on the Mount
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Four teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

And Je sus an swer ing said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where
are the nine? There are not found that re turned to give glory to
God, save this stranger. St. Luke 17:17, 18.

Ten cleansed, and only one re main! 
Who would have thought our na ture’s stain 
Was dyed so foul, so deep in grain? 
 E’en He who reads the heart - 
Knows what He gave and what we lost, 
Sin’s for feit, and re demp tion’s cost, - 
By a short pang of won der crossed 
 Seems at the sight to start:

Yet ’twas not won der, but His love 
Our wa ver ing spir its would re prove, 
That heav en ward seem so free to move 
 When earth can yield no more 
Then from afar on God we cry, 
But should the mist of woe roll by, 
Not show ers across an April sky 
 Drift, when the storm is o’er,
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Faster than those false drops and few 
Fleet from the heart, a worth less dew. 
What sad der scene can an gels view 
 Than self-de ceiv ing tears, 
Poured idly over some dark page 
Of ear lier life, though pride or rage, 
The record of to day en gage, 
 A woe for fu ture years?

Spir its, that round the sick man’s bed 
Watched, not ing down each prayer he made, 
Were your unerring roll dis played, 
 His pride of health to abase; 
Or, when, soft show ers in sea son fall 
An swer ing a fam ished na tion’s call, 
Should un seen fin gers on the wall 
 Our vows for got ten trace:

How should we gaze in trance of fear! 
Yet shines the light as thrilling clear 
From Heaven upon that scroll se vere, 
 “Ten cleansed and one re main!” 
Nor surer would the bless ing prove 
Of hum bled hearts, that own Thy love, 
Should choral wel come from above 
 Visit our senses plain:
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Than by Thy placid voice and brow, 
With heal ing first, with com fort now, 
Turned upon him, who hastes to bow 
 Be fore Thee, heart and knee; 
“Oh! thou, who only wouldst be blest, 
On thee alone My bless ing rest! 
Rise, go thy way in peace, pos sessed 
 For ev er more of Me.”
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Fif teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Con sider the lilies of the field, how they grow. St. Matthew, 6:28.

Sweet nurslings of the ver nal skies, 
 Bathed in soft airs, and fed with dew, 
What more than magic in you lies, 
 To fill the heart’s fond view? 
In child hood’s sports, com pan ions gay, 
In sor row, on Life’s down ward way, 
How sooth ing! in our last de cay 
 Memo ri als prompt and true.

Relics ye are of Eden’s bow ers, 
 As pure, as fra grant, and as fair, 
As when ye crowned the sun shine hours 
 Of happy wan der ers there. 
Fall’n all be side—the world of life, 
How is it stained with fear and strife! 
In Rea son’s world what storms are rife, 
 What pas sions range and glare!
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But cheer ful and un changed the while 
 Your first and per fect form ye show, 
The same that won Eve’s ma tron smile 
 In the world’s open ing glow. 
The stars of heaven a course are taught 
Too high above our hu man thought: 
Ye may be found if ye are sought, 
 And as we gaze, we know.

Ye dwell be side our paths and homes, 
 Our paths of sin, our homes of sor row, 
And guilty man where’er he roams, 
 Your in no cent mirth may bor row. 
The birds of air be fore us fleet, 
They can not brook our shame to meet - 
But we may taste your so lace sweet 
 And come again to mor row.

Ye fear less in your nests abide - 
 Nor may we scorn, too proudly wise, 
Your silent lessons, un de scried 
 By all but lowly eyes: 
For ye could draw th’ ad mir ing gaze 
Of Him who worlds and hearts sur veys: 
Your or der wild, your fra grant maze, 
 He taught us how to prize.
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Ye felt your Maker’s smile that hour, 
 As when He paused and owned you good; 
His bless ing on earth’s pri mal bower, 
 Ye felt it all re newed. 
What care ye now, if win ter’s storm 
Sweep ruth less o’er each silken form? 
Christ’s bless ing at your heart is warm, 
 Ye fear no vex ing mood.

Alas! of thou sand bo soms kind, 
 That daily court you and ca ress, 
How few the happy se cret find 
 Of your calm love li ness! 
“Live for to day! to mor row’s light 
To mor row’s cares shall bring to sight, 
Go sleep like clos ing flow ers at night, 
 And Heaven thy morn will bless.”
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Six teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

I de sire that ye faint not at my tribu la tions for you, which is your
glory. Eph esians 3:13.

Wish not, dear friends, my pain away - 
 Wish me a wise and thank ful heart, 
With GOD, in all my griefs, to stay, 
 Nor from His loved cor rec tion start.

The dear est of fer ing He can crave 
 His por tion in our souls to prove, 
What is it to the gift He gave, 
 The only Son of His dear love?

But we, like vexed un quiet sprights, 
 Will still be hov er ing o’er the tomb, 
Where buried lie our vain de lights, 
 Nor sweetly take a sin ner’s doom.

In Life’s long sick ness ev er more 
 Our thoughts are toss ing to and fro: 
We change our pos ture o’er and o’er, 
 But can not rest, nor cheat our woe.
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Were it not bet ter to lie still, 
 Let Him strike home and bless the rod, 
Never so safe as when our will 
 Yields undis cerned by all but God?

Thy pre cious things, whate’er they be, 
 That haunt and vex thee, heart and brain, 
Look to the Cross and thou shalt see 
 How thou mayst turn them all to gain.

Lovest thou praise? the Cross is shame: 
 Or ease? the Cross is bit ter grief: 
More pangs than tongue or heart can frame 
 Were suf fered there with out re lief.

We of that Al tar would par take, 
 But can not quit the cost—no throne 
Is ours, to leave for Thy dear sake - 
 We can not do as Thou hast done.

We can not part with Heaven for Thee - 
 Yet guide us in Thy track of love: 
Let us gaze on where light should be, 
 Though not a beam the clouds re move.

So wan der ers ever fond and true 
 Look home ward through the evening sky, 
With out a streak of heaven’s soft blue 
 To aid Af fec tion’s dream ing eye.
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The wan derer seeks his na tive bower, 
 And we will look and long for Thee, 
And thank Thee for each try ing hour, 
 Wish ing, not strug gling, to be free.
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Sev en teenth Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 
ity

Ev ery man of the house of Is rael that set teth up his idols in his
heart, and put teth the stum bling-block of his in iq uity be fore his
face, and cometh to the prophet; I the Lord will an swer him that
cometh ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of his idols. Ezekiel 14:4.

Stately thy walls, and holy are the prayers 
 Which day and night be fore thine al tars rise: 
Not state lier, tow er ing o’er her mar ble stairs, 
 Flashed Sion’s gilded dome to sum mer skies, 
Not holier, while around him an gels bowed, 
From Aaron’s censer steamed the spicy cloud,

Be fore the mercy-seat. O Mother dear, 
 Wilt thou for give thy son one bod ing sigh? 
For give, if round thy tow ers he walk in fear, 
 And tell thy jew els o’er with jeal ous eye? 
Mind ful of that sad vi sion, which in thought 
From Chebar’s plains the cap tive prophet brought.

To see lost Sion’s shame. ‘Twas morn ing prime, 
 And like a Queen new seated on her throne, 
GOD’S crowned moun tain, as in hap pier time, 
 Seemed to re joice in sun shine all her own: 
So bright, while all in shade around her lay, 
Her north ern pin na cles had caught th’ emerg ing ray.
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The daz zling lines of her ma jes tic roof 
 Crossed with as free a span the vault of heaven, 
As when twelve tribes knelt silently aloof 
 Ere GOD His an swer to their king had given, 
Ere yet upon the new-built al tar fell 
The glory of the LORD, the Lord of Is rael.

All seems the same: but en ter in and see 
 What idol shapes are on the wall por trayed: 
And watch their shame less and un holy glee, 
 Who wor ship there in Aaron’s robes ar rayed: 
Hear Ju dah’s maids the dirge to Tham muz pour, 
And mark her chiefs you ori ent sun adore.

Yet turn thee, son of man—for worse than these 
 Thou must be hold: thy loathing were but lost 
On dead men’s crimes, and Jews’ idol a tries - 
 Come, learn to tell aright thine own sins’ cost, - 
And sure their sin as far from equals thine, 
As earthly hopes abused are less than hopes di vine.

What if within His world, His Church, our LORD 
 Have en tered thee, as in some tem ple gate, 
Where, look ing round, each glance might thee af ford 
 Some glo ri ous earnest of thine high es tate, 
And thou, false heart and frail, hast turned from all 
To wor ship plea sure’s shadow on the wall?
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If, when the LORD of Glory was in sight, 
 Thou turn thy back upon that foun tain clear, 
To bow be fore the “lit tle drop of light,” 
 Which dim-eyed men call praise and glory here; 
What dost thou, but adore the sun, and scorn 
Him at whose only word both sun and stars were born?

If, while around thee gales from Eden breathe, 
 Thou hide thine eyes, to make thy peev ish moan 
Over some bro ken reed of earth be neath, 
 Some dar ling of blind fancy dead and gone, 
As wisely might’st thou in JE HO VAH’S fane 
Of fer thy love and tears to Tham muz slain.

Turn thee from these, or dare not to in quire 
 Of Him whose name is Jeal ous, lest in wrath 
He hear and an swer thine un blest de sire: 
 Far bet ter we should cross His light ning’s path 
Than be ac cord ing to our idols beard, 
And God should take us at our own vain word.

Thou who hast deigned the Chris tian’s heart to call 
 Thy Church and Shrine; whene’er our rebel will 
Would in that cho sen home of Thine in stal 
 Be lial or Mam mon, grant us not the ill 
We blindly ask; in very love refuse 
Whate’er Thou know est our weak ness would abuse.
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Or rather help us, LORD, to choose the good, 
 To pray for nought, to seek to none, but Thee, 
Nor by “our daily bread” mean com mon food, 
 Nor say, “From this world’s evil set us free;” 
Teach us to love, with CHRIST, our sole true bliss, 
Else, though in CHRIST’S own words, we surely pray amiss.
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Eigh teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

I will bring you into the wilder ness of the peo ple, and there will I
plead with you face to face. Like as pleaded with your fa thers in
the wilder ness of the land of Egypt, so will I plead with you, saith
the Lord God. Ezekiel 20:35, 36.

It is so—ope thine eyes, and see - 
 What viewest thou all around? 
A desert, where in iq uity 
 And knowl edge both abound.

In the waste howl ing wilder ness 
 The Church is wan der ing still, 
Be cause we would not on ward press 
 When close to Sion’s hill.

Back to the world we faith less turned, 
 And far along the wild, 
With la bor lost and sor row earned, 
 Our steps have been be guiled.

Yet full be fore us, all the while, 
 The shad ow ing pil lar stays, 
The liv ing wa ters brightly smile, 
 The eter nal tur rets blaze,
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Yet Heaven is rain ing an gels’ bread 
 To be our daily food, 
And fresh, as when it first was shed, 
 Springs forth the SAVIOUR’S blood.

From ev ery re gion, race, and speech, 
 Be liev ing myr i ads throng, 
Till, far as sin and sor row reach, 
 Thy grace is spread along;

Till sweet est na ture, bright est art, 
 Their vo tive in cense bring, 
And ev ery voice and ev ery heart 
 Own Thee their God and King.

All own; but few, alas! will love; 
 Too like the recre ant band 
That with Thy pa tient spirit strove 
 Upon the Red-sea strand.

O Fa ther of long-suf fer ing grace, 
 Thou who hast sworn to stay 
Plead ing with sin ners face to face 
 Through all their de vi ous way:

How shall we speak to Thee, O LORD, 
 Or how in si lence lie? 
Look on us, and we are ab horred, 
 Turn from us, and we die.
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Thy guardian fire, Thy guid ing cloud, 
 Still let them gild our wall, 
Nor be our foes and Thine al lowed 
 To see us faint and fall.

Too oft, within this camp of Thine, 
 Re bel lions mur murs rise; 
Sin can not bear to see Thee shine 
 So aw ful to her eyes.

Fain would our law less hearts es cape, 
 And with the hea then be, 
To wor ship ev ery mon strous shape 
 In fan cied dark ness free.

Vain thought, that shall not be at all! 
 Refuse we or obey, 
Our ears have heard the Almighty’s call, 
 We can not be as they.

We can not hope the hea then’s doom 
 To whom GOD’S Son is given, 
Whose eyes have seen be yond the tomb, 
 Who have the key of Heaven.

Weak trem blers on the edge of woe, 
 Yet shrink ing from true bliss, 
Our rest must be “no rest be low,” 
 And let our prayer be this:
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"LORD, wave again Thy chas ten ing rod, 
 Till ev ery idol throne 
Crum ble to dust, and Thou, O GOD, 
 Reign in our hearts alone.

"Bring all our wan der ing fan cies home, 
 For Thou hast ev ery spell, 
And ’mid the hea then where they roam, 
 Thou know est, LORD, too well.

"Thou know’st our ser vice sad and hard, 
 Thou know’st us fond and frail; 
Win us to be loved and spared 
 When all the world shall fail.

"So when at last our weary days 
 Are well-nigh wasted here, 
And we can trace Thy won drous ways 
 In dis tance calm and clear,

"When in Thy love and Is rael’s sin 
 We read our story true, 
We may not, all too late, be gin 
 To wish our hopes were new.

“Long loved, long tried, long spared as they, 
 Un like in this alone, 
That, by Thy grace, our hearts shall stay 
 For ev er more Thine own.”
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Nine teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Then Neb uchad nez zar the king was as ton ished, and rose up in
haste, and spake, and said unto his coun selors, Did not we cast
three men bound into the midst of the fire? They an swered and
said unto the king, True, O king. He an swered and said, Lo, I see
four men loose, walk ing in the midst of the fire, and they have no
hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the Son of God. Daniel
3:24, 25.

When Per se cu tion’s tor rent blaze 
 Wraps the un shrink ing Mar tyr’s head; 
When fade all earthly flow ers and bays, 
 When sum mer friends are gone and fled, 
Is he alone in that dark hour 
Who owns the Lord of love and power?

Or waves there not around his brow 
 A wand no hu man arm may wield, 
Fraught with a spell no an gels know, 
 His steps to guide, his soul to shield? 
Thou, Saviour, art his Charmed Bower, 
His Magic Ring, his Rock, his Tower.
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And when the wicked ones be hold 
 Thy fa vorites walk ing in Thy light, 
Just as, in fancy tri umph bold, 
 They deemed them lost in deadly night, 
Amazed they cry, "What spell is this, 
Which turns their suf fer ings all to bliss?

"How are they free whom we had bound? 
 Up right, whom in the gulf we cast? 
What won drous helper have they found 
 To screen them from the scorch ing blast? 
Three were they—who hath made them four? 
And sure a form di vine he wore,

“E’en like the Son of God.” So cried 
 The Tyrant, when in one fierce flame 
The Mar tyrs lived, the mur der ers died: 
 Yet knew he not what an gel came 
To make the rush ing fire-flood seem 
Like sum mer breeze by wood land stream.

He knew not, but there are who know: 
 The Ma tron, who alone hath stood, 
When not a prop seemed left be low, 
 The first lorn hour of wid ow hood, 
Yet cheered and cheer ing all, the while, 
With sad but un af fected smile; -
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The Fa ther, who his vigil keeps 
 By the sad couch whence hope hath flown, 
Watch ing the eye where rea son sleeps, 
 Yet in his heart can mercy own, 
Still sweetly yield ing to the rod, 
Still lov ing man, still thank ing GOD; -

The Chris tian Pas tor, bowed to earth 
 With thank less toil, and vile es teemed, 
Still tra vail ing in sec ond birth 
 Of souls that will not be re deemed: 
Yet sted fast set to do his part, 
And fear ing most his own vain heart; -

These know: on these look long and well, 
 Cleans ing thy sight by prayer and faith, 
And thou shalt know what se cret spell 
 Pre serves them in their liv ing death: 
Through sev en fold flames thine eye shall see 
The Saviour walk ing with His faith ful Three.
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Twen ti eth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Hear ye, O moun tains, the Lord’s con tro versy, and ye strong
foun da tions of the earth. Micah 6:2.

Where is Thy fa vored haunt, eter nal Voice, 
 The re gion of Thy choice, 
Where, undis turbed by sin and earth, the soul 
 Owns Thy en tire con trol? - 
’Tis on the moun tain’s sum mit dark and high, 
 When storms are hur ry ing by: 
’Tis ’mid the strong foun da tions of the earth, 
 Where tor rents have their birth.

No sounds of worldly toil as cend ing there, 
 Mar the full burst of prayer; 
Lone Na ture feels that she may freely breathe, 
 And round us and be neath 
Are heard her sa cred tones: the fit ful sweep 
 Of winds across the steep 
Through with ered bents—ro man tic note and clear, 
 Meet for a her mit’s ear, -
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The wheel ing kite’s wild soli tary cry, 
 And, scarcely heard so high, 
The dash ing wa ters when the air is still 
 From many a tor rent rill 
That winds un seen be neath the shaggy fell, 
 Tracked by the blue mist well: 
Such sounds as make deep si lence in the heart 
 For Thought to do her part.

’Tis then we hear the voice of GOD within, 
 Plead ing with care and sin: 
"Child of My love! how have I wea ried thee? 
 Why wilt thou err from Me? 
Have I not brought thee from the house of slaves, 
 Parted the drown ing waves, 
And set My saints be fore thee in the way, 
 Lest thou shouldst faint or stray?

"What! was the prom ise made to thee alone? 
 Art thou the ex cepted one? 
An heir of glory with out grief or pain? 
 O vi sion false and vain! 
There lies thy cross; be neath it meekly bow; 
 It fits thy stature now: 
Who scorn ful pass it with averted eye, 
 ’Twill crush them by-and-by. 
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“Raise thy re pin ing eyes, and take true mea sure 
 Of thine eter nal trea sure; 
The Fa ther of thy Lord can grudge thee nought, 
 The world for thee was bought; 
And as this land scape broad—earth, sea, and sky, - 
 All cen ters in thine eye, 
So all God does, if rightly un der stood, 
 Shall work thy fi nal good.”
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Twenty-First Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 
ity

The vi sion is yet for an ap pointed time, but at the end it shall
speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it, be cause it will
surely come, it will not tarry. Habakkuk 2:3.
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 The morn ing mist is cleared away, 
 Yet still the face of Heaven is grey, 
Nor yet this au tum nal breeze has stirred the grove, 
 Faded yet full, a paler green 
 Skirts soberly the tran quil scene, 
The red-breast war bles round this leafy cove. 
 Sweet mes sen ger of “calm de cay,” 
 Salut ing sor row as you may, 
As one still bent to find or make the best, 
 In thee, and in this quiet mead, 
 The les son of sweet peace I read, 
Rather in all to be re signed than blest.  ‘Tis a low chant, ac cord- 
ing well 
 With the soft soli tary knell, 
As home ward from some grave beloved we turn, 
 Or by some holy death-bed dear, 
 Most wel come to the chas tened ear 
Of her whom Heaven is teach ing how to mourn. 
 O cheer ful ten der strain! the heart 
 That duly bears with you its part, 
Singing so thank ful to the dreary blast, 
 Though gone and spent its joy ous prime, 
 And on the world’s au tum nal time, 
’Mid with ered hues and sere, its lot be cast: 
 That is the heart for thought ful seer, 
 Watch ing, in trance nor dark nor clear, 
Th’ ap palling Fu ture as it nearer draws: 
 His spirit calmed the storm to meet, 
 Feel ing the rock be neath his feet, 
And trac ing through the cloud th’ eter nal Cause. 
 That is the heart for watch man true 
 Wait ing to see what GOD will do, 
As o’er the Church the gath er ing twi light falls 
 No more he strains his wist ful eye, 
 If chance the golden hours be nigh, 
By youth ful Hope seen beam ing round her walls. 
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 Forced from his shad owy par adise, 
 His thoughts to Heaven the stead ier rise: 
There seek his an swer when the world re proves: 
 Con tented in his dark ling round, 
 If only he be faith ful found, 
When from the east the eter nal morn ing moves.

Note: The ex pres sion, “calm de lay,” is bor rowed from a friend, by
whose kind per mis sion the fol low ing stan zas are here in serted.

To The Red-Breast

Un heard in sum mer’s flar ing ray, 
 Pour forth thy notes, sweet singer, 
Woo ing the still ness of the au tumn day: 
 Bid it a mo ment linger, 
 Nor fly 
Too soon from win ter’s scowl ing eye.

The black bird’s song at even-tide, 
 And hers, who gay as cends, 
Fill ing the heav ens far and wide, 
 Are sweet. But none so blends, 
 As thine, 
With calm de cay, and peace di vine.
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Twenty-Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Trin ity

Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me, and I for give him?
Matthew 18:21.

What lib erty so glad and gay, 
 As where the moun tain boy, 
Reck less of re gions far away, 
 A pris oner lives in joy?

The dreary sounds of crowded earth, 
 The cries of camp or town, 
Never un tuned his lonely mirth, 
 Nor drew his vi sions down.

The snow-clad peaks of rosy light 
 That meet his morn ing view, 
The thwart ing cliffs that bound his sight, 
 They bound his fancy too.

Two ways alone his rov ing eye 
 For aye may on ward go, 
Or in the azure deep on high, 
 Or dark some mere be low.
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O blest re straint! more blessed range! 
 Too soon the happy child 
His nook of homely thought will change 
 For life’s se duc ing wild:

Too soon his al tered day-dreams show 
 This earth a bound less space, 
With sun-bright plea sures to and fro 
 Sport ing in joy ous race:

While of his nar row ing heart each year, 
 Heaven less and less will fill, 
Less keenly, thor ough his grosser ear, 
 The tones of mercy thrill.

It must be so: else where fore falls 
 The Saviour’s voice un heard, 
While from His pard’ning Cross He calls, 
 “O spare as I have spared?” 

By our own nig gard rule we try 
 The hope to sup pli ants given! 
We mete out love, as if our eye 
 Saw to the end of Heaven.

Yes, ran somed sin ner! wouldst thou know 
 How of ten to for give, 
How dearly to em brace thy foe, 
 Look where thou hop’st to live; -
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When thou hast told those isles of light, 
 And fan cied all be yond, 
What ever owns, in depth or height, 
 Cre ation’s won drous bond;

Then in their solemn pageant learn 
 Sweet mercy’s praise to see: 
Their Lord re signed them all, to earn 
 The bliss of par don ing thee.
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Twenty-Third Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 
ity

Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fash ioned like
unto His glo ri ous body, ac cord ing to the work ing whereby He is
able even to sub due all things onto Him self. Philip pi ans 3:21.

Red o’er the for est peers the set ting sun, 
 The line of yel low light dies fast away 
That crowned the east ern copse: and chill and dun 
 Falls on the moor the brief No vem ber day.

Now the tired hunter winds a part ing note, 
 And Echo hide good night from ev ery glade; 
Yet wait awhile, and see the calm heaves float 
 Each to his rest be neath their par ent shade.

How like de cay ing life they seem to glide! 
 And yet no sec ond spring have they in store, 
But where they fall, for got ten to abide 
 Is all their por tion, and they ask no more.

Soon o’er their heads blithe April airs shall sing, 
 A thou sand wild-flow ers round them shall un fold, 
The green buds glis ten in the dews of Spring, 
 And all be ver nal rap ture as of old.
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Un con scious they in waste obliv ion lie, 
 In all the world of busy life around 
No thought of them; in all the boun teous sky, 
 No drop, for them, of kindly in flu ence found.

Man’s por tion is to die and rise again - 
 Yet he com plains, while these un mur mur ing part 
With their sweet lives, as pure from sin and stain, 
 As his when Eden held his vir gin heart.

And haply half un blamed his mur mur ing voice 
 Might sound in Heaven, were all his sec ond life 
Only the first re newed—the hea then’s choice, 
 A round of list less joy and weary strife.

For dreary were this earth, if earth were all, 
 Tho’ bright ened oft by dear Af fec tion’s kiss; - 
Who for the span gles wears the fu neral pall? 
 But catch a gleam be yond it, and ’tis bliss.

Heavy and dull this frame of limbs and heart, 
 Whether slow creep ing on cold earth, or borne 
On lofty steed, or loftier prow, we dart 
 O’er wave or field: yet breezes laugh to scorn

Our puny speed, and birds, and clouds in heaven, 
 And fish, liv ing shafts that pierce the main, 
And stars that shoot through freez ing air at even - 
 Who but would fol low, might he break his chain?
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And thou shalt break it soon; the grov el ling worm 
 Shall find his wings, and soar as fast and free 
As his trans fig ured Lord with light ning form 
 And snowy vest—such grace He won for thee,

When from the grave He sprang at dawn of morn, 
 And led through bound less air thy con quer ing road, 
Leav ing a glo ri ous track, where saints, new born, 
 Might fear less fol low to their blest abode.

But first, by many a stern and fiery blast 
 The world’s rude fur nace must thy blood re fine, 
And many a gale of keen est woe be passed, 
 Till ev ery pulse beat true to airs di vine,

Till ev ery limb obey the mount ing soul, 
 The mount ing soul, the call by Je sus given. 
He who the stormy heart can so con trol, 
 The lag gard body soon will waft to Heaven.
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◊ Man’s Por tion is to Die
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Twenty-Fourth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity

The heart knoweth his own bit ter ness: and a stranger doth not in- 
ter med dle with his joy. Proverbs 14:10.

Why should we faint and fear to live alone, 
 Since all alone, so Heaven has willed, we die, 
Nor e’en the ten der est heart, and next our own, 
 Knows half the rea sons why we smile and sigh?

Each in his hid den sphere of joy or woe 
 Our her mit spir its dwell, and range apart, 
Our eyes see all around in gloom or glow - 
 Hues of their own, fresh bor rowed from the heart.

And well it is for us our GOD should feel 
 Alone our se cret throb bings: so our prayer 
May read ier spring to Heaven, nor spend its zeal 
 On cloud-born idols of this lower air.

For if one heart in per fect sym pa thy 
 Beat with an other, an swer ing love for love, 
Weak mor tals, all en tranced, on earth would lie, 
 Nor lis ten for those purer strains above.
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Or what if Heaven for once its search ing light 
 Lent to some par tial eye, dis clos ing all 
The rude bad thoughts, that in our bo som’s night 
 Wan der at large, nor heed Love’s gen tle thrall?

Who would not shun the dreary un couth place? 
 As if, fond lean ing where her in fant slept, 
A mother’s arm a ser pent should em brace: 
 So might we friend less live, and die un wept.

Then keep the soft en ing veil in mercy drawn, 
 Thou who canst love us, thro’ Thou read us true; 
As on the bo som of th’ aerial lawn 
 Melts in dim haze each coarse un gen tle hue.

So too may sooth ing Hope Thy heave en joy 
 Sweet vi sions of long-sev ered hearts to frame: 
Though ab sence may im pair, or cares an noy, 
 Some con stant mind may draw us still the same.

We in dark dreams are toss ing to and fro, 
 Pine with re gret, or sicken with de spair, 
The while she bathes us in her own chaste glow, 
 And with our mem ory wings her own fond prayer.

O bliss of child-like in no cence, and love 
 Tried to old age! cre ative power to win, 
And raise new worlds, where happy fan cies rove, 
 For get ting quite this grosser world of sin.
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Bright are their dreams, be cause their thoughts are clear, 
 Their mem ory cheer ing: but th’ earth-stained spright, 
Whose wake ful mus ings are of guilt and fear, 
 Must hover nearer earth, and less in light.

Farewell, for her, th’ ideal scenes so fair - 
 Yet not farewell her hope, since thou hast deigned, 
Cre ator of all hearts! to own and share 
 The woe of what Thou mad’st, and we have stained.

Thou knowst our bit ter ness—our joys are Thine - 
 No stranger Thou to all our wan der ings wild: 
Nor could we bear to think, how ev ery line 
 Of us, Thy dark ened like ness and de filed,

Stands in full sun shine of Thy pierc ing eye, 
 But that Thou call’st us Brethren: sweet re pose 
Is in that word—the LORD who dwells on high 
 Knows all, yet loves us bet ter than He knows.
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Twenty-Fifth Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 
ity

The hoary head is a crown of glory, if it be found in the way of
right eous ness. Proverbs 16:31.

The bright-haired morn is glow ing 
 O’er emer ald mead ows gay, 
With many a clear gem strew ing 
 The early shep herd’s way. 
Ye gen tle elves, by Fancy seen 
 Steal ing away with night 
To slum ber in your leafy screen, 
 Tread more than airy light.

And see what joy ous greet ing 
 The sun through heaven has shed, 
Though fast you shower be fleet ing, 
 His beams have faster sped. 
For lo! above the west ern haze 
 High tow ers the rain bow arch 
In solid span of purest rays: 
 How stately is its march!
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Pride of the dewy morn ing! 
 The swain’s ex pe ri enced eye 
From thee takes timely warn ing, 
 Nor trusts the gor geous sky. 
For well he knows, such dawn ings gay 
 Bring noons of storm and shower, 
And trav el ers linger on the way 
 Be side the shel ter ing bower.

E’en so, in hope and trem bling 
 Should watch ful shep herd view 
His lit tle lambs as sem bling, 
 With glance both kind and true; 
’Tis not the eye of keen est blaze, 
 Nor the quick-swelling breast, 
That soon est thrills at touch of praise - 
 These do not please him best.

But voices low and gen tle, 
 And timid glances shy, 
That seem for aid parental 
 To sue all wist fully, 
Still press ing, long ing to be right, 
 Yet fear ing to be wrong, - 
In these the Pas tor dares de light, 
 A lamb-like, Christ-like throng.
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These in Life’s dis tant even 
 Shall shine serenely bright, 
As in th’ au tum nal heaven 
 Mild rain bow tints at night, 
When the last shower is steal ing down, 
 And ere they sink to rest, 
The sun-beams weave a part ing crown 
 For some sweet wood land nest.

The prom ise of the mor row 
 Is glo ri ous on that eve, 
Dear as the holy sor row 
 When good men cease to live. 
When bright en ing ere it die away 
 Mounts up their al tar flame, 
Still tend ing with in tenser ray 
 To Heaven whence first it came.

Say not it dies, that glory, 
 ’Tis caught un quenched on high, 
Those saint like brows so hoary 
 Shall wear it in the sky. 
No smile is like the smile of death, 
 When all good mus ings past 
Rise wafted with the part ing breath, 
 The sweet est thought the last.
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Sun day Next Be fore Ad vent

Gather up the frag ments that re main, that noth ing be lost. St. John
6:12.
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 Will God in deed with frag ments bear, 
 Snatched late from the de cay ing year? 
 Or can the Saviour’s blood en dear 
 The dregs of a pol luted life? 
 When down th’ o’er whelm ing cur rent tossed 
 Just ere he sink for ever lost, 
 The sailor’s un tried arms are crossed 
In ag o niz ing prayer, will Ocean cease her strife? 
 Sighs that ex haust but not re lieve 
 Heart-rend ing sighs, O spare to heave 
 A bo som freshly taught to grieve 
 For lav ished hours and love mis spent! 
 Now through her round of holy thought 
 The Church our an nual steps has brought, 
 But we no holy fire have caught - 
Back on the gaudy world our will ful eyes were bent. 
 Too soon th’ en nobling car ols, poured 
 To hymn the birth-night of the LORD, 
 Which du teous Mem ory should have stored 
 For thank ful echo ing all the year - 
 Too soon those airs have passed away; 
 Nor long within the heart would stay 
 The si lence of CHRIST’S dy ing day, 
Pro faned by worldly mirth, or scared by worldly fear. 
 Some strain of hope and vic tory 
 On Easter wings might lift us high 
 A lit tle while we sought the sky: 
 And when the SPIRIT’S bea con fires 
 On ev ery hill be gan to blare, 
 Light en ing the world with glad amaze, 
 Who but must kin dle while they gaze? 
But faster than she soars, our earth-bound Fancy tires. 
 Nor yet for these, nor all the rites, 
 By which our Mother’s voice in vites 
 Our GOD to bless our home de lights, 
 And sweeten ev ery se cret tear:- 
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 The fu neral dirge, the mar riage vow, 
 The hol lowed font where par ents bow, 
 And now elate and trem bling now 
To the Re deemer’s feet their new-found trea sures bear:- 
 Not for this Pas tor’s gra cious arm 
 Stretched out to bless—a Chris tian charm 
 To dull the shafts of worldly harm:- 
 Nor, sweet est, holi est, best of all 
 For the dear feast of JE SUS dy ing, 
 Upon that al tar ever ly ing, 
 Where souls with sa cred hunger sigh ing 
Are called to sit and eat, while an gels pros trate fall:- 
 No, not for each and all of these, 
 Have our frail spir its found their ease. 
 The gale that stirs the au tum nal trees 
 Seems tuned as truly to our hearts 
 As when, twelve weary months ago, 
 ‘Twas moan ing bleak, so high and low, 
 You would have thought Re morse and Woe 
Had taught the in no cent air their sadly thrilling parts. 
 Is it, CHRIST’S light is too di vine, 
 We dare not hope like Him to shine? 
 But see, around His daz zling shrine 
 Earths gems the fire of Heaven have caught; 
 Mar tyrs and saints—each glo ri ous day 
 Dawn ing in or der on our way - 
 Re mind us, how our dark some clay 
May keep th’ ethe real warmth our new Cre ator brought. 
 These we have scorned, O false and frail! 
 And now once more th’ ap palling tale, 
 How love di vine may woo and fail, 
 Of our lost year in Heaven is told - 
 What if as far our life were past, 
 Our weeks all num bered to the last, 
 With time and hope be hind us cast, 
And all our work to do with palsied hands and cold? 
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 O watch and pray ere Ad vent dawn! 
 For thin ner than the sub tlest lawn 
 ’Twixt thee and death the veil is drawn. 
 But Love too late can never glow: 
 The scat tered frag ments Love can glean 
 Re fine the dregs, and yield us clean 
 To re gions where one thought serene 
Breathes sweeter than whole years of sac ri fice be low.
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St. An drew’s Day

He first find eth his own brother Si mon, and saith unto him, We
have found the Mes sias . . . And he brought him to Je sus. St. John
1:41, 42.

When broth ers part for man hood’s race, 
 What gift may most en dear ing prove 
To keep fond mem ory its her place, 
 And cer tify a brother’s love?

’Tis true, bright hours to gether told, 
 And bliss ful dreams in se cret shared, 
Serene or solemn, gay or bold, 
 Shall last in fancy unim paired.

E’en round the death-bed of the good 
 Such dear re mem brances will hover, 
And haunt us with no vex ing mood 
 When all the cares of earth are over.

But yet our crav ing spir its feel, 
 We shall live on, though Fancy die, 
And seek a surer pledge—a seal 
 Of love to last eter nally.
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Who art thou, that wouldst grave thy name 
 Thus deeply in a brother’s heart? 
Look on this saint, and learn to frame 
 Thy love-charm with true Chris tian art.

First seek thy Saviour out, and dwell 
 Be neath this shadow of His roof, 
Till thou have scanned His fea tures well, 
 And known Him for the Christ by proof;

Such proof as they are sure to find 
 Who spend with Him their happy days, 
Clean hands, and a self-rul ing mind 
 Ever in tune for love and praise.

Then, po tent with the spell of Heaven, 
 Go, and thine erring brother gain, 
En tice him home to be for given, 
 Till he, too, see his Saviour plain.

Or, if be fore thee in the race, 
 Urge him with thine ad vanc ing tread, 
Till, like twin stars, with even pace, 
 Each lu cid course be duly aped.

No fad ing frail memo rial give 
 To soothe his soul when thou art gone, 
But wreaths of hope for aye to live, 
 And thoughts of good to gether done.
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That so, be fore the judg ment-seat, 
 Though changed and glo ri fied each face, 
Not un re mem bered ye may meet 
 For end less ages to em brace.
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St. Thomas’ Day

Thomas, be cause thou hast seen Me, thou hast be lieved; blessed
are they that have not seen, and yet have be lieved. St. John 20:29.
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 We were not by when Je sus came, 
 But round us, far and near, 
 We see His tro phies, and His name 
 In choral echoes hear. 
 In a fair ground our lot is cast, 
 As in the solemn week that past, 
 While some might doubt, but all adored, 
Ere the whole wid owed Church had seen her risen Lord. 
 Slowly, as then, His boun teous hand 
 The golden chain un winds, 
 Draw ing to Heaven with gen tlest band 
 Wise hearts and lov ing minds. 
 Love sought Him first—at dawn of morn 
 From her sad couch she sprang for lorn, 
 She sought to weep with Thee alone, 
And saw Thine open grave, and knew that thou wert gone. 
 Rea son and Faith at once set out 
 To search the SAVIOUR’S tomb; 
 Faith faster runs, but waits with out, 
 As fear ing to pre sume, 
 Till Rea son en ter in, and trace 
 Christ’s relics round the holy place - 
 “Here lay His limbs, and here His sa cred head, 
And who was by, to make His new-for saken bed?” 
 Both won der, one be lieves—but while 
 They muse on all at home, 
 No thought can ten der Love be guile 
 From Je sus’ grave to roam. 
 Weep ing she stays till He ap pear - 
 Her wit ness first the Church must hear - 
 All joy to souls that can re joice 
With her at ear li est call of His dear gra cious voice. 
 Joy too to those, who love to talk 
 In se cret how He died, 
 Though with sealed eyes awhile they walk, 
 Nor see him at their side: 
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 Most like the faith ful pair are they, 
 Who once to Em maus took their way, 
 Half dark ling, till their Mas ter shied 
His glory on their souls, made known in break ing bread. 
 Thus, ever brighter and more bright, 
 On those He came to save 
 The Lord of new-cre ated light 
 Dawned grad ual from the grave; 
 Till passed th’ en quir ing day-light hour, 
 And with closed door in silent bower 
 The Church in anx ious mus ing sate, 
As one who for re demp tion still had long to wait. 
 Then, glid ing through th’ un open ing door, 
 Smooth with out step or sound, 
 “Peace to your souls,” He said—no more - 
 They own Him, kneel ing round. 
 Eye, ear, and hand, and lov ing heart, 
 Body and soul in ev ery part, 
 Suc ces sive made His wit nesses that hour, 
Cease not in all the world to show His sav ing power. 
 Is there, on earth, a spirit frail, 
 Who fears to take their word, 
 Scarce dar ing, through the twi light pale, 
 To think he sees the Lord? 
 With eyes too trem blingly awake 
 To bear with dim ness for His sake? 
 Read and con fess the Hand Di vine 
That drew thy like ness here so true in ev ery line. 
 For all thy rankling doubts so sore, 
 Love thou thy Saviour still, 
 Him for thy Lord and God adore, 
 And ever do His will. 
 Though vex ing thoughts may seem to last, 
 Let not thy soul be quite o’er cast; - 
 Soon will He show thee all His wounds, and say, 
“Long have I known Thy name—know thou My face al way.”
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The Con ver sion Of St. Paul

And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice say ing unto him, Saul,
Saul, why per se cutest thou Me? And he said, Who art Thou,
Lord? And the Lord said, I am Je sus whom thou per se cutest. Acts
9:4, 5.

The mid-day sun, with fiercest glare, 
Broods o’er the hazy twin kling air: 
 Along the level sand 
The palm-tree’s shade un wa ver ing lies, 
Just as thy tow ers, Dam as cus, rise 
 To greet you wea ried band.

The leader of that mar tial crew 
Seems bent some mighty deed to do, 
 So steadily he speeds, 
With lips firm closed and fixed eye, 
Like war rior when the fight is night, 
 Nor talk nor land scape heeds.

What sud den blaze is round him poured, 
As though all Heaven’s re ful gent hoard 
 In one rich glory shone? 
One mo ment—and to earth he falls: 
What voice his in most heart ap palls? - 
 Voice heard by him alone.
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For to the rest both words and form 
Seem lost in light ning and in storm, 
 While Saul, in wake ful trance, 
Sees deep within that daz zling field 
His per se cuted Lord re vealed, 
 With keen yet pity ing glance:

And hears time meek up braid ing call 
As gen tly on his spirit fall, 
 As if th’ Almighty Son 
Were pris oner yet in this dark earth, 
Nor had pro claimed His royal birth, 
 Nor His great power be gun.

“Ah! where fore per se cut’st thou Me?” 
He heard and saw, and sought to free 
 His strained eyes from the sight: 
But Heaven’s high magic bound it there, 
Still gaz ing, though un taught to bear 
 Th’ in suf fer able light.

“Who art Thou, Lord?” he fal ters forth:- 
So shall Sin ask of heaven and earth 
 At the last aw ful day. 
“When did we see Thee suf fer ing nigh, 
And passed Thee with un heed ing eye? 
 Great God of judg ment, say!”
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Ah! lit tle dream our list less eyes 
What glo ri ous pres ence they de spise, 
 While, in our noon of life, 
To power or fame we rudely press. - 
Christ is at hand, to scorn or bless, 
 Christ suf fers in our strife.

And though heaven’s gate long since have closed, 
And our dear Lord in bliss re posed, 
 High above mor tal ken, 
To ev ery ear in ev ery land 
(Thought meek ears only un der stand) 
 He speaks as he did then.

"Ah! where fore per se cute ye Me? 
’Tis hard, ye so in love should be 
 With your own end less woe. 
Know, though at God’s right hand I live, 
I feel each wound ye reck less give 
 To the least saint be low.

“I in your care My brethren left, 
Not will ing ye should be bereft 
 Of wait ing on your Lord. 
The mean est of fer ing ye can make - 
A drop of wa ter—for love’s sake, 
 In Heaven, be sure, is stored.”
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O by those gen tle tones and dear, 
When thou hast stayed our wild ca reer, 
 Thou only hope of souls, 
Ne’er let us cast one look be hind, 
But in the thought of Je sus find 
 What ev ery thought con trols.

As to Thy last Apos tle’s heart 
Thy light ning glance did then im part 
 Zeal’s never-dy ing fire, 
So teach us on Thy shrine to lay 
Our hearts, and let them day by day 
 In tenser blaze and higher.

And as each mild and win ning note 
(Like pulses that round harp-strings float 
 When the full strain is o’er) 
Left lin ger ing on his in ward ear 
Mu sic, that taught, as death drew near, 
 Love’s les son more and more:

So, as we walk our earthly round, 
Still may the echo of that sound 
 Be in our mem ory stored 
“Chris tians! be hold your happy state: 
Christ is in these, who round you wait; 
 Make much of your dear Lord!”
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The Pu rifi ca tion

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. St. Matthew
5:8.
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 Bless’d are the pure in heart, 
 For they shall see our God, 
The se cret of the Lord is theirs, 
 Their soul is Christ’s abode. 
 Might mor tal thought pre sume 
 To guess an an gel’s lay, 
Such are the notes that echo through 
 The courts of Heaven to day. 
 Such the tri umphal hymns 
 On Sion’s Prince that wait, 
In high pro ces sion pass ing on 
 To wards His tem ple-gate. 
 Give ear, ye kings—bow down, 
 Ye rulers of the earth - 
This, this is He: your Priest by grace, 
 Your God and King by birth. 
 No pomp of earthly guards 
 At tends with sword and spear, 
And all-de fy ing, daunt less look, 
 Their monarch’s way to clear; 
 Yet are there more with Him 
 Than all that are with you - 
The armies of the high est Heaven, 
 All right eous, good, and true. 
 Spot less their robes and pure, 
 Dipped in the sea of light, 
That hides the un ap proached shrine 
 From men’s and an gels’ sight. 
 His throne, thy bo som blest, 
 O mother un de filed - 
That throne, if aught be neath the skies, 
 Be seems the sin less child. 
 Lost in high thoughts, “whose son 
 The won drous Babe might prove,” 
Her guile less hus band walks be side, 
 Bear ing the hal lowed dove; 
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 Meet em blem of His vow, 
 Who, on this happy day, 
His dove-like soul—best sac ri fice - 
 Did on God’s al tar lay. 
 But who is he, by years 
 Bowed, but erect in heart, 
Whose prayers are strug gling with his tears? 
 “Lord, let me now de part. 
 ”Now hath Thy ser vant seen 
 Thy sav ing health, O Lord; 
’Tis time that I de part in peace, 
 Ac cord ing to Thy word." 
 Yet swells this pomp: one more 
 Comes forth to bless her God; 
Full fourscore years, meek widow, she 
 Her heaven-ward way hath troth. 
 She who to earthly joys 
 So long had given farewell, 
Now sees, un looked for, Heaven on earth, 
 Christ in His Is rael. 
 Wide open from that hour 
 The tem ple-gates are set, 
And still the saints re joic ing there 
 The holy Child have met. 
 Now count His train to day, 
 Auth who may meet Him, learn: 
Him child-like sires, meek maid ens find, 
 Where pride can nought dis cern. 
 Still to the lowly soul 
 He doth Him self im part, 
And for His cra dle and His throne 
 Chooseth the pure in heart.
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St. Matthias’ Day

Where fore of these men which have com panied with us all the
time that the Lord Je sus went in and out among us, be gin ning
from the bap tism of John, unto the same day that He was taken up
from us, must one be or dained to be a wit ness with us of His res- 
ur rec tion. Acts 1:21, 22.
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 Who is God’s cho sen priest? 
He, who on Christ stands wait ing day and night, 
Who traceth His holy steps, nor ever ceased, 
 From Jor dan banks to Beth phage height: 
 Who hath learned low li ness 
From his Lord’s cra dle, pa tience from His Cross; 
Whom poor men’s eyes and hearts con sent to bless; 
 To whom, for Christ, the world is loss; 
 Who both in agony 
Hath seen Him and in glory; and in both 
Owned Him di vine, and yielded, noth ing loth, 
 Body and soul, to live and die, 
 In wit ness of his Lord, 
In hum ble fol low ing of his Saviour dear: 
This is the man to wield th’ un earthly sword, 
 War ring un harmed with sin and fear. 
 But who can o’er suf fice - 
What mor tal—for this more than an gels’ task, 
Win ning or los ing souls, Thy life-blood’s price? 
 The gift were too di vine to ask. 
 But Thou hast made it sure 
By Thy dear prom ise to thy Church and Bride, 
That Thou, on earth, wouldst aye with her en dure, 
 Till earth to Heaven be pu ri fied. 
 Thou art her only spouse, 
Whose arm sup ports her, on Whose faith ful breast 
Her per se cuted head she meekly bows, 
 Sure pledge of her eter nal rest. 
 Thou, her unerring guide, 
Stayest her faint ing steps along the wild; 
Thy merit is on the bow ers of lust and pride, 
 That she may pass them un de filed. 
 Who then, un called by Thee, 
Dare touch Thy spouse, Thy very self be low? 
Or who dare count him sum moned worthily, 
 Ex cept Thine hand and seal he show? 
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 Where can Thy seal be found, 
But on thou cho sen seed, from age to age 
By thine anointed her alds duly crowned, 
 As kings and priests Thy war to wage? 
 Then fear less walk we forth, 
Yet full of trem bling, Mes sen gers of God: 
Our war rant sure, but doubt ing of our worth, 
 By our own shame alike and glory awed. 
 Dread Searcher of the hearts, 
Thou who didst seal by Thy de scend ing Dove 
Thy ser vant’s choice, O help us in our parts, 
 Else help less found, to learn and teach Thy love.
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The An nun ci a tion Of The
Blessed Vir gin Mary

And the An gel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that art
highly fa vored, the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among
women. St. Luke 1:28.

Oh! Thou who deign’st to sym pa thize 
With all our frail and fleshly ties, 
 Maker yet Brother dear, 
For give the too pre sump tu ous thought, 
If, calm ing way ward grief, I sought 
 To gaze on Thee too near.

Yet sure ‘twas not pre sump tion, Lord, 
’Twas Thine own com fort able word 
 That made the les son known: 
Of all the dear est bonds we prove, 
Thou countest sons and moth ers’ love 
 Most sa cred, most Thine own.

When wan der ing here a lit tle span, 
Thou took’st on Thee to res cue man, 
 Thou had’st no earthly sire: 
That wed ded love we prize so dear, 
As if our heaven and home were here, 
 It lit in Thee no fire.
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On no sweet sis ter’s faith ful breast 
Wouldst Thou Thine aching fore head rest, 
 On no kind brother lean: 
But who, O per fect fil ial heart, 
E’er did like Thee a true son’s part, 
 En dear ing, firm, serene?

Thou wept’st, meek maiden, mother mild, 
Thou wept’st upon thy sin less Child, 
 Thy very heart was riven: 
And yet, what mourn ing ma tron here 
Would deem thy sor rows bought too dear 
 By all on this side Heaven?

A Son that never did amiss, 
That never shamed His Mother’s kiss, 
 Nor crossed her fond est prayer: 
E’en from the tree He deigned to bow, 
For her His ag o nised brow, 
 Her, His sole earthly care.

Ave Maria! blessed Maid! 
Lily of Eden’s fra grant shade, 
 Who can ex press the love 
That nur tured thee so pure and sweet, 
Mak ing thy heart a shel ter meet 
 For Je sus’ holy dove?
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Ave Maria! Mother blest, 
To whom, ca ress ing and ca ressed, 
 Clings the eter nal Child; 
Fa vored be yond Archangels’ dream, 
When first on Thee with ten der est gleam 
 Thy new born Saviour smiled:-

Ave Maria! thou whose name 
All but ador ing love may claim, 
 Yet may we reach thy shrine; 
For He, thy Son and Saviour, vows 
To crown all lowly lofty brows 
 With love and joy like thine.

Blessed is the womb that bare Him—blessed 
The bo som where His lips were pressed, 
 But rather blessed are they 
Who hear His word and keep it well, 
The liv ing homes where Christ shall dwell, 
 And never pass away.
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St. Mark’s Day

And the con tention was so sharp be tween them, that they de parted
asun der one from the other. Acts 15:30. Com pare 2 Tim. 4:11.
Take Mark, and bring him with thee: for he is prof itable to me for
the min istry.

Oh! who shall dare in this frail scene 
On holi est hap pi est thoughts to lean, 
 On Friend ship, Kin dred, or on Love? 
Since not Apos tles’ hands can clasp 
Each other in so firm a grasp 
 But they shall change and vari ance prove.

Yet deem not, on such part ing sad 
Shall dawn no wel come dear and glad: 
 Di vided in their earthly race, 
To gether at the glo ri ous goal, 
Each lead ing many a res cued soul, 
 The faith ful cham pi ons shall em brace.

For e’en as those mys te ri ous Four, 
Who the bright whirling wheels up bore 
 By Chebar in the fiery blast. 
So, on their tasks of love and praise 
This saints of God their sev eral ways 
 Right on ward speed, yet join at last.
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And some times e’en be neath the moon 
The Saviour gives a gra cious boon, 
 When rec on ciled Chris tians meet, 
And face to face, and heart to heart, 
High thoughts of holy love im part 
 In si lence meek, or con verse sweet.

Com pan ion of the Saints! ’twas thine 
To taste that drop of peace di vine, 
 When the great sol dier of thy Lord 
Called thee to take his last farewell, 
Teach ing the Church with joy to tell 
 The story of your love re stored.

O then the glory and the bliss, 
When all that pained or seemed amiss 
 Shall melt with earth and sin away! 
When saints be neath their Saviour’s eye, 
Filled with each other’s com pany, 
 Shall spend in love th’ eter nal day!
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St. Philip And St. James

Let the brother of low de gree re joice in that he is ex alted: but the
rich in that he is made low. St. James 1:9. 10.

Dear is the morn ing gale of spring, 
 And dear th’ au tum nal eve; 
But few de lights can sum mer bring 
 A Poet’s crown to weave.

Her bow ers are mute, her foun tains dry, 
 And ever Fancy’s wing 
Speed’s from be neath her cloud less sky 
 To au tumn or to spring.

Sweet is the in fant’s wak ing smile, 
 And sweet the old man’s rest - 
But mid dle age by no fond wile, 
 No sooth ing calm is blest.

Still in the world’s hot rest less gleam 
 She plies her weary task, 
While vainly for some pleas ant dream 
 Her wan der ing glances ask. -
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O shame upon thee, list less heart, 
 So sad a sigh to heave, 
As if thy SAVIOUR had no part 
 In thoughts, that make thee grieve.

As if along His lone some way 
 He had not borne for thee 
Sad lan guors through the sum mer day, 
 Storms on the win try sea.

Youth’s light ning flash of joy se cure 
 Passed sel dom o’er His spright, - 
A well of se ri ous thought and pure. 
 Too deep for earthly light.

No spring was His—no fairy gleam - 
 For He by trial knew 
How cold and bare what mor tals dream, 
 To worlds where all is true.

Then grudge not thou the an guish keen 
 Which makes thee like thy LORD, 
And learn to quit with eye serene 
 Thy youth’s ideal hoard.

Thy trea sured hopes and rap tures high - 
 Un mur mur ing let them go, 
Nor grieve the bliss should quickly fly 
 Which CHRIST dis dained to know.
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Thou shalt have joy in sad ness soon; 
 The pure, calm hope be thine, 
Which bright ens, like the east ern moon, 
 As day’s wild lights de cline.

Thus souls, by na ture pitched too high, 
 By suf fer ings plunged too low, 
Meet in the Church’s mid dle sky, 
 Half way ’twixt joy and woe,

To prac tice there the sooth ing lay 
 That sor row best re lieves; 
Thank ful for all God takes away, 
 Hum bled by all He glass.
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St. Barn abas
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The sea of con so la tion, a Levite. Acts 4:36. 
 The world’s a room of sick ness, where each heart 
 Knows its own an guish and un rest; 
 The truest wis dom there, and no blest art, 
 Is his, who skills of com fort best; 
 Whom by the soft est step and gen tlest tone 
 En fee bled spir its own, 
 And love to raise the lan guid eye, 
When, like an an gel’s wing, they feel him fleet ing by:- 
 FEEL only—for in si lence gen tly glid ing 
 Fain would he shun both ear and sight, 
 ‘Twixt Prayer and watch ful Love his heart di vid ing, 
 A nurs ing-fa ther day and night. 
 Such were the ten der arms, where cra dled lay, 
 In her sweet na tal day, 
 The Church of JE SUS; such the love 
He to His cho sen taught for His dear wid owed Dove. 
 Warmed un der neath the Com forter’s safe wing 
 They spread th’ en dear ing warmth around: 
 Mourn ers, speed here your bro ken hearts to bring, 
 Here heal ing dews and balms abound: 
 Here are soft hands that can not bless in vain, 
 By trial taught your pain: 
 Here lov ing hearts, that daily know 
The heav enly con so la tions they on you be stow. 
 Sweet thoughts are theirs, that breathe seren est calms, 
 Of holy of fer ings timely paid, 
 Of fire from heaven to bless their vo tive alms 
 And pas sions on GOD’S al tar laid. 
 The world to them is closed, and now they shine 
 With rays of love di vine, 
 Through dark est nooks of this dull earth 
Pour ing, in show ery times, their glow of “quiet mirth.” 
 New hearts be fore their Saviour’s feet to lay, 
 This is their first, their dear est joy: 
 Their next from heart to heart to clear the way 
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 For mu tual love with out al loy: 
 Never so blest as when in JE SUS’ roll 
 They write some hero-soul, 
 More pleased upon his bright en ing road 
To wait, than if their own with all his ra di ance glowed. 
 O happy spir its, marked by God and man 
 Their mes sages of love to bear, 
 What though long since in Heaven your brows be gan, 
 The ge nial ama rant wreath to wear, 
 And in th’ eter nal leisure of calm love 
 Ye ban quet there above; 
 Yet in your sym pa thetic heart 
We and our earthly griefs may ask and hope a part. 
 Com fort’s true sons! amid the thoughts of down 
 That strew your pil low of re pose, 
 Sure ’tis one joy to muse, how ye un known 
 By sweet re mem brance soothe our woes; 
 And how the spark ye lit, of heav enly cheer, 
 Lives in our em bers here, 
 Where’er the cross is borne with smiles, 
Or light ened se cretly by Love’s en dear ing wiles: 
 Where’er one Levite in the tem ple keeps 
 The watch-fire of his mid night prayer, 
 Or is su ing thence, the eyes of mourn ers steeps 
 In heav enly balm, fresh gath ered there; 
 Thus saints, that seem to die in earth’s rude strife, 
 Only win dou ble life: 
 They have but left our weary ways 
To live in mem ory here, in Heaven by love and praise.
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St. John Bap tist’s Day

Be hold, I will send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the com ing of
the great and dread ful day of the Lord: and he shall turn the heart
of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the heart of the chil dren to their
fa thers. Malachi 4:5, 6.
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 Twice in her sea son of de cay 
The fallen Church hath felt Eli jah’s eye 
 Dart from the wild its pierc ing ray: 
Not keener burns, in the chill morn ing sky, 
 The her ald star, 
 Whose torch afar 
 Shad ows and bod ing night-birds fly. 
 Me thinks we need him once again, 
That fa vored seer—but where shall he be found? 
 By Cherith’s side we seek in vain, 
In vain on Carmel’s green and lonely mound: 
 An gels no more 
 From Sinai soar, 
 On his ce les tial er rands bound. 
 But wafted to her glo ri ous place 
By harm less fire, among the ethe real thrones, 
 His spirit with a dear em brace 
Thee the loved har bin ger of Je sus owns, 
 Well-pleased to view 
 Her like ness true, 
 And trace, in thine, her own deep tones. 
 Death less him self, he joys with thee 
To com mune how a faith ful mar tyr dies, 
 And in the blest could envy be, 
He would be hold thy wounds with en vi ous eyes, 
 Star of our morn, 
 Who yet un born 
 Didst guide our hope, where Christ should rise. 
 Now rest ing from your jeal ous care 
For sin ners, such as Eden can not know, 
 Ye pour for us your min gled prayer, 
No anx ious fear to damp Af fec tion’s glow, 
 Love draws a cloud 
 From you to shroud 
 Re bel lion’s mys tery here be low. 
 And since we see, and not afar, 
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The twi light of the great and dread ful day, 
 Why linger, till Eli jah’s car 
Stoop from the clouds? Why sheep ye? Rise and pray, 
 Ye her alds sealed 
 In camp or field 
 Your Saviour’s ban ner to dis play. 
 Where is the lore the Bap tist taught, 
The soul unswerv ing and the fear less tongue? 
 The much-en dur ing wis dom, sought 
By lonely prayer the haunted rocks among? 
 Who counts it gain 
 His light should wane, 
 So the whole world to Je sus throng? 
 Thou Spirit, who the Church didst lend 
Her ea gle wings, to shel ter in the wild, 
 We pray Thee, ere the Judge de scend, 
With flames like these, all bright and un de filed, 
 Her watch-fires light, 
 To guide aright 
 Our weary souls by earth be guiled. 
 So glo ri ous let thy Pas tors shine, 
That by their speak ing lives the world may learn 
 First fil ial duty, then di vine, 
That sons to par ents, all to Thee may turn; 
 And ready prove 
 In fires of love, 
 At sight of Thee, for aye to burn.
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St. Pe ter’s Day

When Herod would have brought him forth, the same night Pe ter
was sleep ing. Acts 12:26.

Thou thrice de nied, yet thrice beloved, 
 Watch by Thine own for given friend; 
In sharpest per ils faith ful proved, 
 Let his soul love Thee to the end.

The prayer is heard—else why so deep 
 His slum ber on the eve of death? 
And where fore smiles he in his sleep 
 As one who drew ce les tial breath?

He loves and is beloved again - 
 Can his soul choose but be at rest? 
Sor row hath fled away, and Pain 
 Dares not in vade the guarded nest.

He dearly loves, and not alone: 
 For his winged thoughts are soar ing high 
Where never yet frail heart was known 
 To breathe its vain Af fec tion’s sigh.
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He loves and weeps—but more than tears 
 Have sealed Thy wel come and his love - 
One look lives in him, and en dears 
 Crosses and wrongs where’er he rove:

That gra cious chid ing look, Thy call 
 To win him to him self and Thee, 
Sweet en ing the sor row of his fall 
 Which else were rued too bit terly.

E’en through the veil of sheep it shines, 
 The mem ory of that kindly glance; - 
The An gel watch ing by, di vines 
 And spares awhile his bliss ful trance.

Or haply to his na tive lake 
 His vi sion wafts him back, to talk 
With JE SUS, ere His flight He take, 
 As in that solemn evening walk,

When to the bo som of His friend, 
 The Shep herd, He whose name is Good. 
Did His dear lambs and sheep com mend, 
 Both bought and nour ished with His blood:

Then laid on him th’ in verted tree, 
 Which firm em braced with heart and arm, 
Might cast o’er hope and mem ory, 
 O’er life and death, its aw ful charm.
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With bright en ing heart he bears it on, 
 His pass port through this eter nal gates, 
To his sweet home—so nearly won, 
 He seems, as by the door he waits,

The un ex pres sive notes to hear 
 Of an gel song and an gel mo tion, 
Ris ing and fall ing on the ear 
 Like waves in Joy’s un bounded ocean. -

His dream is changed—the Tyrant’s voice 
 Calls to that last of glo ri ous deeds - 
But as he rises to re joice, 
 Not Herod but an An gel leads.

He dreams he sees a lamp flash bright, 
 Glanc ing around his prison room - 
But ’tis a gleam of heav enly light 
 That fills up all the am ple gloom.

The flame, that in a few short years 
 Deep through the cham bers of the dead 
Shall pierce, and dry the fount of tears, 
 Is wav ing o’er his dun geon-bed.

Touched he up starts—his chains un bind - 
 Through dark some vault, up massy stair, 
His dizzy, doubt ing foot steps wind 
 To free dom and cool moon light air.
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Then all him self, all joy and calm, 
 Though for a while his hand forego, 
Just as it touched, the mar tyr’s palm, 
 He turns him to his task be low;

The pas toral staff, the keys of Heaven, 
 To wield a while in grey-haired might, 
Then from his cross to spring for given, 
 And fol low JE SUS out of sight.
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St. James’s Day

Ye shall drink in deed of My cup, and be bap tized with the bap- 
tism that I am bap tized with: but to sit on My right hand, and on
My left, is not Mine to give, but it shall be given to them for
whom it is pre pared of My Fa ther. St. Matthew 20:23.

Sit down and take thy fill of joy 
 At God’s right hand, a bid den guest, 
Drink of the cup that can not cloy, 
 Eat of the bread that can not waste. 
O great Apos tle! rightly now 
 Thou read est all thy Saviour meant, 
What time His grave yet gen tle brow 
 In sweet re proof on thee was bent.

“Seek ye to sit en throned by me? 
 Alas! ye know not what ye ask, 
The first in shame and agony, 
 The low est in the mean est task - 
This can ye be? and came ye drink 
 The cup that I in tears must steep, 
Nor from the ’whelm ing wa ters shrink 
 That o’er Me roll so dark and deep?”
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“We can—Thine are we, dear est Lord, 
 In glory and in agony, 
To do and suf fer all Thy word; 
 Only be Thou for ever nigh.” - 
"Then be it so—My cup re ceive, 
 And of My woes bap tismal taste: 
But for the crown, that an gels weave 
 For those next Me in glory placed,

“I give it not by par tial love; 
 But in My Fa ther’s book are writ 
What names on earth shall lowli est prove, 
 That they in Heaven may high est sit.” 
Take up the les son, O my heart; 
 Thou Lord of meek ness, write it there, 
Thine own meek self to me im part, 
 Thy lofty hope, thy lowly prayer.

If ever on the mount with Thee 
 I seem to soar in vi sion bright, 
With thoughts of com ing agony, 
 Stay Thou the too pre sump tu ous flight: 
Gen tly along the vale of tears 
 Lead me from Ta bor’s sun bright steep, 
Let me not grudge a few short years 
 With thee t’ward Heaven to walk and weep:
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Too happy, on my silent path, 
 If now and then al lowed, with Thee 
Watch ing some placid holy death, 
 Thy se cret work of love to see; 
But, oh! most happy, should Thy call, 
 Thy wel come call, at last be given - 
“Come where thou long hast storeth thy all 
 Come see thy place pre pared in Heaven.”
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St. Bartholomew

Je sus an swered and said unto him, Be cause I said unto thee, I saw
the un der the fig-tree, be lievest thou? Thou shalt see greater
things than these. St. John 1:50.

Hold up thy mir ror to the sun, 
 And thou shalt need an ea gle’s gaze, 
So per fectly the pol ished stone 
 Gives back the glory of his rays:

Turn it, and it shall paint as true 
 The soft green of the ver nal earth, 
And each small flower of bash ful hue, 
 That clos est hides its lowly birth.

Our mir ror is a blessed book, 
 Where out from each il lu mined page 
We see one glo ri ous Im age look 
 All eyes to daz zle and en gage,

The Son of God: and that in deed 
 We see Him as He is, we know, 
Since in the same bright glass we read 
 The very life of things be low. -
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Eye of God’s word! where’er we turn 
 Ever upon us! thy keen gaze 
Can all the depths of sin dis cern, 
 Un ravel ev ery bo som’s maze:

Who that has felt thy glance of dread 
 Thrill through his heart’s re motest cells, 
About his path, about his bed, 
 Can doubt what spirit in thee dwells?

“What word is this? Whence know’st thou me?” 
 All won der ing cries the hum bled heart, 
To hear thee that deep mys tery, 
 The knowl edge of it self, im part.

The veil is raised; who runs may read, 
 By its own light the truth is seen, 
And soon the Is raelite in deed 
 Bows down t’ adore the Nazarene.

So did Nathanael, guile less man, 
 At once, not shame-faced or afraid, 
Own ing Him God, who so could scan 
 His mus ings in the lonely shade;

In his own pleas ant fig-tree’s shade, 
 Which by his house hold foun tain grew, 
Where at noon-day his prayer he made 
 To know God bet ter than he knew.
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Oh! happy hours of heav en ward thought! 
 How richly crowned! how well im proved! 
In mus ing o’er the Law he taught, 
 In wait ing for the Lord he loved.

We must not mar with earthly praise 
 What God’s ap prov ing word hath sealed: 
Enough, if might our fee ble lays 
 Take up the prom ise He re vealed;

"The child-like faith, that asks not sight, 
 Waits not for won der or for sign, 
Be lieves, be cause it loves, aright - 
 Shall see things greater, things di vine.

“Heaven to that gaze shall open wide, 
 And bright est an gels to and fro 
On mes sages of love shall glide 
 ’Twixt God above and Christ be low.” 

So still the guile less man is blest, 
 To him all crooked paths are straight, 
Him on his way to end less rest 
 Fresh, ever-grow ing strengths await.

God’s wit nesses, a glo ri ous host, 
 Com pass him daily like a cloud; 
Mar tyrs and seers, the saved and lost, 
 Mer cies and judg ments cry aloud.
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Yet shall to him the still small voice, 
 That first into his bo som found 
A way, and fixed his wa ver ing choice, 
 Near est and dear est ever sound.
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St. Matthew

And af ter these things He went forth, and saw a pub li can, named
Levi, sit ting at the re ceipt of cus tom: and He said unto him, Fol- 
low Me. And he left all, rose up, and fol lowed Him. St. Luke
5:27, 28.
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 Ye her mits blest, ye holy maids, 
 The near est Heaven on earth, 
 Who talk with God in shad owy glades, 
 Free from rude care and mirth; 
 To whom some view less teacher brings 
 The se cret lore of ru ral things, 
 The moral of each fleet ing cloud and gale, 
The whis pers from above, that haunt the twi light vale: 
 Say, when in pity ye have gazed 
 On the wreathed smoke afar, 
 That o’er some town, like mist up raised, 
 Hung hid ing sun and star, 
 Then as ye turned your weary eye 
 To the green earth and open sky, 
 Were ye not fain to doubt how Faith could dwell 
Amid that dreary glare, in this world’s citadel? 
 But Love’s a flower that will not die 
 For lack of leafy screen, 
 And Chris tian Hope can cheer the eye 
 That ne’er saw ver nal green; 
 Then be ye sure that Love can bless 
 E’en in this crowded lone li ness, 
 Where ever-mov ing myr i ads seem to say, 
Go—thou art naught to us, nor we to thee—away! 
 There are in this loud stun ning tide 
 Of hu man care and crime, 
 With whom the melodies abide 
 Of th’ ev er last ing chime; 
 Who carry mu sic in their heart 
 Through dusky lane and wran gling mart, 
 Ply ing their daily task with busier feet, 
Be cause their se cret souls a holy strain re peat. 
 How sweet to them, in such brief rest 
 As throng ing cares af ford, 
 In thought to wan der, fancy-blest, 
 To where their gra cious Lord, 
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 In vain, to win proud Phar isees, 
 Spake, and was heard by fell dis ease - 
 But not in vain, be side you breezy lake, 
Bade the meek Pub li can his gain ful seat for sake: 
 At once he rose, and left his gold; 
 His trea sure and his heart 
 Trans ferred, where he shall safe be hold 
 Earth and her idols part; 
 While he be side his end less store 
 Shall sit, and floods un ceas ing pour 
 Of Christ’s true riches o’er all time and space, 
First an gel of His Church, first stew ard of His Grace. 
 Nor can ye not de light to think 
 Where He vouch safed to eat, 
 How the Most Holy did not shrink 
 From touch of sin ner’s meat; 
 What worldly hearts and hearts im pure 
 Went with Him through the rich man’s door, 
 That we might learn of Him lost souls to love, 
And view His least and worst with hope to meet above. 
 These gra cious lines shed Gospel light 
 On Mam mon’s gloomi est cells, 
 As on some city’s cheer less night 
 The tide of sun rise swells, 
 Till tower, and dome, and bridge-way proud 
 Are man tled with a golden cloud, 
 And to wise hearts this cer tain hope us given; 
“No mist that man may raise, shall hide the eye of Heaven.” 
 And oh! if e’en on Ba bel shine 
 Such gleams of Par adise, 
 Should not their peace be peace di vine, 
 Who day by day arise 
 To look on clearer heav ens, and scan 
 The work of God un touch’d by man? 
 Shame on us, who about us Ba bel bear, 
And live in Par adise, as if God was not there!
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St. Michael And All An gels

Are they not all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth to min is ter for them
who shall be heirs of sal va tion? He brews 1:14.

Ye stars that round the Sun of right eous ness 
 In glo ri ous or der roll, 
With harps for ever strung, ready to bless 
 God for each res cued soul, 
Ye ea gle spir its, that build in light di vine, 
 Oh! think of us to day, 
Faint war blers of this earth, that would com bine 
Our trem bling notes with your ac cepted lay.

Your ama rant wreaths were earned; and home ward all, 
 Flush’d with vic to ri ous might, 
Ye might have sped to keep high fes ti val, 
 And revel in the light; 
But meet ing us, weak worldlings, on our way, 
 Tired ere the fight be gun, 
Ye turned to help us in th’ un equal fray, 
Re mem ber ing Whose we were, how dearly won:
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Re mem ber ing Beth le hem, and that glo ri ous night 
 When ye, who used to soar 
Di verse along all space in fiery flight, 
 Came throng ing to adore 
Your God new born, and made a sin ner’s child; 
 As if the stars should leave 
Their sta tions in the far ethe real wild, 
And round the sun a ra di ant cir cle weave.

Nor less your lay of tri umph greeted fair 
 Our Cham pion and your King, 
In that first strife, whence Sa tan in de spair 
 Sunk down on scathed wing: 
Abuse He fasted, and alone He fought; 
 But when His toils were o’er, 
Ye to the sa cred Her mit du teous brought 
Ban quet and hymn, your Eden’s fes tal store.

Ye too, when low est in th’ abyss of woe 
 He plunged to save His sheep, 
Were lean ing from your golden thrones to know 
 The se crets of that deep: 
But clouds were on His sor row: one alone 
 His ag o nis ing call 
Sum moned from Heaven, to still that bit ter est groan, 
And com fort Him, the Com forter of all.
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Oh! high est fa vored of all Spir its cre ate 
 (If right of thee we deem), 
How didst thou glide on bright en ing wing elate 
 To meet th’ un clouded beam 
Of Je sus from the couch of dark ness ris ing! 
 How swelled thine an them’s sound, 
With fear and might ier joy weak hearts sur pris ing, 
“Your God is risen, and may not here be found!” 

Pass a few days, and this dull dark ling globe 
 Must yield Him from her sight; - 
Brighter and brighter streams His glory-robe, 
 And He is lost in light. 
Then, when through yon der ev er last ing arch, 
 Ye in in nu mer ous choir 
Poured, herald ing Mes siah’s con quer ing march, 
Lin gered around His skirts two forms of fire:

With us they stayed, high warn ing to im part; 
 “The Christ shall come again 
E’en as He goes; with the same hu man heart, 
 With the same god like train.” - 
Oh! jeal ous God! how could a sin ner dare 
 Think on that dread ful day, 
But that with all Thy wounds Thou wilt be there, 
And all our an gel friends to bring Thee on Thy way?
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Since to Thy lit tle ones is given such grace, 
 That they who near est stand 
Al way to God in Heaven, and see His face, 
 Go forth at His com mand, 
To wait around our path in weal or woe, 
 As erst upon our King, 
Set Thy bap tismal seal upon our brow, 
And waft us heav en ward with en fold ing wing:

Grant. Lord, that when around th’ ex pir ing world 
 Our ser aph guardians wait, 
While on her death-bed, ere to ruin hurled, 
 She owns Thee, all too late, 
They to their charge may turn, and thank ful see 
 Thy mark upon us still; 
Then all to gether rise, and reign with Thee, 
And all their holy joy o’er con trite hearts ful fil!
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St. Luke

Luke, the beloved physi cian, and De mas, greet you. Colos sians
4:14.

De mas hath for saken me, hav ing loved this present world . . .
Only Luke is with me. 2 Tim o thy 4:10, 11.

Two clouds be fore the sum mer gale 
 In equal race fleet o’er the sky: 
Two flow ers, when win try blasts as sail, 
 To gether pins, to gether die.

But two capri cious hu man hearts - 
 No sage’s rod may track their ways. 
No eye pur sue their law less starts 
 Along their wild self-cho sen maze.

He only, by whose sov er eign hand 
 E’en sin ners for the evil day 
Were made—who rules the world He planned, 
 Turn ing our worst His own good way;

He only can the cause re veal, 
 Why, at the same fond bo som fed, 
Taught in the self-same lap to kneel 
 Till the same prayer were duly said,
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Broth ers in blood and nur ture too, 
 Aliens in heart so oft should prove; 
One lose, the other keep, Heaven’s clue; 
 One dwell in wrath, and one in love.

He only knows—for He can read 
 The mys tery of the wicked heart - 
Why vainly oft our ar rows speed 
 When aimed with most unerring art;

While from some rude and pow er less arm 
 A ran dom shaft in sea son sent 
Shall light upon some lurk ing harm, 
 And work some won der lit tle meant.

Doubt we, how souls so wan ton change, 
 Leav ing their own ex pe ri enced rest? 
Need not around the world to range; 
 One nar row cell may teach us best.

Look in, and see Christ’s cho sen saint 
 In tri umph wear his Christ-like chain; 
No fear lest he should swerve or faint; 
 “His life is Christ, his death is gain.” 

Two con verts, watch ing by his side, 
 Alike his love and greet ings share; 
Luke the beloved, the sick soul’s guide, 
 And De mas, named in fal ter ing prayer.
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Pass a few years—look in once more - 
 The saint is in his bonds again; 
Save that his hopes more boldly soar, 
 He and his lot un changed re main.

But only Luke is with him now: 
 Alas! that e’en the mar tyr’s cell, 
Heaven’s very gate, should scope al low 
 For the false world’s se duc ing spell.

’Tis sad—but yet ’tis well, be sure, 
 We on the sight should muse awhile, 
Nor deem our shel ter all se cure 
 E’en in the Church’s holi est aisle.

Vainly be fore the shrine he bends, 
 Who knows not the true pil grim’s part: 
The mar tyr’s cell no safety lends 
 To him who wants the mar tyr’s heart.

But if there be, who fol lows Paul 
 As Paul his Lord, in life and death, 
Where’er an aching heart may call, 
 Ready to speed and take no breath;

Whose joy is, to the wan der ing sheep 
 To tell of the great Shep herd’s love; 
To learn of mourn ers while they weep 
 The mu sic that makes mirth above;
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Who makes the Saviour all his theme, 
 The Gospel all his pride and praise - 
Ap proach: for thou canst feel the gleam 
 That round the mar tyr’s death-bed plays:

Thou hast an ear for an gels’ songs, 
 A breath the gospel trump to fill, 
And taught by thee the Church pro longs 
 Her hymns of high thanks giv ing still.

Ah! dear est mother, since too oft 
 The world yet wins some De mas frail 
E’en from thine arms, so kind and soft, 
 May thy tried com forts never fail!

When faith less ones for sake thy wing, 
 Be it vouch safed thee still to see 
Thy true, fond nurslings closer cling, 
 Cling closer to their Lord and thee.
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St. Si mon And St. Jude

That ye should earnestly con tend for the faith which was once de- 
liv ered unto the saints. St. Jude 3.

Seest thou, how tear ful and alone, 
 And droop ing like a wounded dove, 
The Cross in sight, but Je sus gone, 
 The wid owed Church is fain to rove?

Who is at hand that loves the Lord? 
 Make haste, and take her home, and bring 
Thine house hold choir, in true ac cord 
 Their sooth ing hymns for her to sing.

Soft on her flut ter ing heart shall breathe 
 The fra grance of that ge nial isle, 
There she may weave her fu neral wreath, 
 And to her own sad mu sic smile.

The Spirit of the dy ing Son 
 Is there, and fills the holy place 
With records sweet of du ties done, 
 Of par doned foes, and cher ished grace.
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And as of old by two and two 
 His her ald saints the Saviour sent 
To soften hearts like morn ing dew, 
 Where he to shine in mercy meant;

So ev er more He deems His name 
 Best hon ored and his way pre pared, 
When watch ing by his al tar-flame 
 He sees His ser vants duly paired.

He loves when age and youth are met, 
 Fer vent old age and youth serene, 
Their high and low in con cord set 
 For sa cred song, Joy’s golden mean.

He loves when some clear soar ing mind 
 Is drawn by mu tual piety 
To sim ple souls and un re fined, 
 Who in life’s shadi est covert lie.

Or if per chance a sad dened heart 
 That once was gay and felt the spring, 
Cons slowly o’er its al tered part, 
 In sor row and re morse to sing,

Thy gra cious care will send that way 
 Some spirit full of glee, yet taught 
To bear the sight of dull de cay, 
 And nurse it with all-pity ing thought;
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Cheer ful as soar ing lark, and mild 
 As evening black bird’s full-toned lay, 
When the re lent ing sun has smiled 
 Bright through a whole De cem ber day.

These are the tones to brace and cheer 
 The lonely watcher of the fold, 
When nights are dark, and foe man near, 
 When vi sions fade and hearts grow cold.

How timely then a com rade’s song 
 Comes float ing on the moun tain air, 
And bids thee yet be bold and strong - 
 Fancy may die, but Faith is there.
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All Saints’ Day

Hurt not the earth, nei ther the sea, nor the trees, till we have
sealed the ser vants of our God in their fore heads. Rev e la tion 7:3.
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 Why blow’st thou not, thou win try wind, 
 Now ev ery leaf is brown and sere, 
 And idly droops, to thee re signed, 
 The fad ing chap let of the year? 
 Yet wears the pure aerial sky 
 Her sum mer veil, half drawn on high, 
 Of sil very haze, and dark and still 
The shad ows sleep on ev ery slant ing hill. 
 How quiet shows the wood land scene! 
 Each flower and tree, its duty done, 
 Repos ing in de cay serene, 
 Like weary men when age is won, 
 Such calm old age as con science pure 
 And self-com mand ing hearts en sure, 
 Wait ing their sum mons to the sky, 
Con tent to live, but not afraid to die. 
 Sure if our eyes were purged to trace 
 God’s un seen armies hov er ing round, 
 We should be hold by an gels’ grace 
 The four strong winds of Heaven fast bound, 
 Their down ward sweep a mo ment stayed 
 On ocean cove and for est glade, 
 Till the last flower of au tumn shed 
Her fu neral odours on her dy ing bed. 
 So in Thine aw ful ar mory, Lord, 
 The light nings of the judg ment-day 
 Pause yet awhile, in mercy stored, 
 Till will ing hearts wear quite away 
 Their earthly stains; and spot less shine 
 On ev ery brow in light di vine 
 The Cross by an gel hands im pressed, 
The seal of glory won and pledge of promised 
 Lit tle they dream, those haughty souls 
 Whom em pires own with bended knee, 
 What lowly fate their own con trols, 
 To gether linked by Heaven’s de cree; - 
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 As blood hounds hush their bay ing wild 
 To wan ton with some fear less child, 
 So Famine waits, and War with greedy eyes, 
Till some re pent ing heart be ready for the skies. 
 Think ye the spires that glow so bright 
 In front of yon der set ting sun, 
 Stand by their own un shaken might? 
 No—where th’ up hold ing grace is won, 
 We dare not ask, nor Heaven would tell, 
 But sure from many a hid den dell, 
 From many a ru ral nook un thought of there, 
Rises for that proud world the saints’ pre vail ing prayer. 
 On, Cham pi ons blest, in Je sus’ name, 
 Short be your strife, your tri umph full, 
 Till ev ery heart have caught your flame, 
 And, light ened of the world’s mis rule, 
 Ye soar those el der saints to meet 
 Gath ered long since at Je sus’ feet, 
 No world of pas sions to de stroy, 
Your prayers and strug gles o’er, your task all praise and joy.
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Holy Com mu nion

O God of Mercy, God of Might, 
How should pale sin ners bear the sight, 
If, as Thy power in surely here, 
Thine open glory should ap pear?

For now Thy peo ple are al lowed 
To scale the mount and pierce the cloud, 
And Faith may feed her ea ger view 
With won ders Sinai never knew.

Fresh from th’ aton ing sac ri fice 
The world’s Cre ator bleed ing lies. 
That man, His foe, by whom He bled, 
May take Him for his daily bread.

O agony of wa ver ing thought 
When sin ners first so near are brought! 
“It is my Maker—dare I stay? 
My Saviour—dare I turn away?”

Thus while the storm is high within 
’Twixt love of Christ and fear of sin, 
Who can ex press the sooth ing charm, 
To feel Thy kind up hold ing arm,
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My mother Church? and hear thee tell 
Of a world lost, yet loved so well, 
That He, by whom the an gels live, 
His only Son for her would give?

And doubt we yet? Thou call’st again; 
A lower still, a sweeter strain; 
A voice from Mercy’s in most shrine, 
This very breath of Love di vine.

Whis per ing it says to each apart, 
“Come unto Me, thou trem bling heart;” 
And we must hope, so sweet the tone, 
The pre cious words are all our own.

Hear them, kind Saviour—hear Thy Spouse 
Low at Thy feet re new her vows; 
Thine own dear prom ise she would plead 
For us her true though fallen seed.

She pleads by all Thy mer cies, told 
Thy cho sen wit nesses of old, 
Love’s her alds sent to man for given, 
One from the Cross, and one from Heaven.

This, of true pen i tents the chief, 
To the lost spirit brings re lief, 
Lift ing on high th’ adored Name:- 
“Sin ners to save, Christ, Je sus came.” 
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That, dear est of Thy bo som Friends, 
Into the wa ver ing heart de scends:- 
“What? fallen again? yet cheer ful rise. 
Thine In ter ces sor never dies.”

The eye of Faith, that waxes bright 
Each mo ment by thine al tar’s light, 
Sees them e’en now: they still abide 
In mys tery kneel ing at our side:

And with them ev ery spirit blest, 
From realms of tri umph or of rest, 
From Him who saw cre ation’s morn, 
Of all Thine an gels el dest born,

To the poor babe, who died to day, 
Take part in our thanks giv ing lay, 
Watch ing the tear ful joy and calm, 
While sin ners taste Thine heav enly balm.

Sweet aw ful hour! the only sound 
One gen tle foot step glid ing round, 
Of fer ing by turns on Je sus’ part 
The Cross to ev ery hand and heart.

Re fresh us, Lord, to hold it fast; 
And when Thy veil is drawn at last, 
Let us de part where shad ows cease, 
With words of bless ing and of peace.
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Holy Bap tism

Where is it moth ers learn their love? - 
 In ev ery Church a foun tain springs 
 O’er which th’ Eter nal Dove 
 Hov ers out soft est wings.

What sparkles in that lu cid flood 
 Is wa ter, by gross mor tals eyed: 
 But seen by Faith, ’tis blood 
 Out of a dear Friend’s side.

A few calm words of faith and prayer, 
 A few bright drops of holy dew, 
 Shall work a won der there 
 Earth’s charm ers never knew.

O happy arms, where cra dled lies, 
 And ready for the Lord’s em brace, 
 That pre cious sac ri fice, 
 The dar ling of His grace!

Blest eyes, that see the smil ing gleam 
 Upon the slum ber ing fea tures glow, 
 When the life-giv ing stream 
 Touches the ten der brow!
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Or when the holy cross is signed, 
 And the young sol dier duly sworn, 
 With true and fear less mind 
 To serve the Vir gin-born.

But hap pi est ye, who sealed and blest 
 Back to your arms your trea sure take, 
 With Je sus’ mark im pressed 
 To nurse for Je sus’ sake:

To whom—as if in hal lowed air 
 Ye knelt be fore some aw ful shrine - 
 His in no cent ges tures wear 
 A mean ing half di vine:

By whom Love’s daily touch is seen 
 In strength en ing form and fresh en ing hue, 
 In the fixed brow serene, 
 The deep yet ea ger view. -

Who taught thy pure and even breath 
 To come and go with such sweet grace? 
 Whence thy repos ing Faith, 
 Though in our frail em brace?

O ten der gem, and full of Heaven! 
 Not in the twi light stars on high, 
 Not in moist flow ers at even 
 See we our God so nigh.
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Sweet one, make haste and know Him too, 
 Thine own adopt ing Fa ther love, 
 That like thine ear li est dew 
 Thy dy ing sweets may prove.
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Cat e chism

Oh! say not, dream not, heav enly notes 
 To child ish ears are vain, 
That the young mind at ran dom floats, 
 And can not reach the strain.

Dim or un heard, the words may fall, 
 And yet the heaven-taught mind 
May learn the sa cred air, and all 
 The har mony un wind.

Was not our Lord a lit tle child, 
 Taught by de grees to pray, 
By fa ther dear and mother mild 
 In structed day by day?

And loved He not of Heaven to talk 
 With chil dren in His sight, 
To meet them in His daily walk, 
 And to His arms in vite?

What though around His throne of fire 
 The ev er last ing chant 
Be wafted from the ser aph choir 
 In glory ju bi lant?
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Yet stoops He, ever pleased to mark 
 Our rude es says of love, 
Faint as the pipe of wak en ing lark, 
 Heard by some twi light grove:

Yet is He near us, to sur vey 
 These bright and or dered files, 
Like spring-flow ers in their best ar ray, 
 All si lence and all smiles.

Save that each lit tle voice in turn 
 Some glo ri ous truth pro claims, 
What sages would have died to learn, 
 Now taught by cot tage dames.

And if some tones be false or low, 
 What are all prayers be neath 
But cries of babes, that can not know 
 Half the deep thought they breathe?

In His own words we Christ adore, 
 But an gels, as we speak, 
Higher above our mean ing soar 
 Than we o’er chil dren weak:

And yet His words mean more than they, 
 And yet He owns their praise: 
Why should we think, He turns away 
 From in fants’ sim ple lays?
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Con fir ma tion

The shadow of th’ Almighty’s cloud 
 Calm on this tents of Is rael lay, 
While droop ing paused twelve ban ners proud, 
 Till He arise and lead this way.

Then to the desert breeze un rolled, 
 Cheerly the wav ing pen nons fly, 
Lion or ea gle—each bright fold 
 A lodestar to a war rior’s eye.

So should Thy cham pi ons, ere this strife 
 By holy hands o’er shad owed kneel, 
So, fear less for their charmed life, 
 Bear, to this end, Thy Spirit’s seal.

Steady and pure as stars that beam 
 In mid dle heaven, all mist above, 
Seen deep est in this frozen stream:- 
 Such is their high coura geous love.

And soft as pure, and warm as bright, 
 They brood upon life’s peace ful hour, 
As if the Dove that guides their flight 
 Shook from her plumes a downy shower.
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Spirit of might and sweet ness too! 
 Now lead ing on the wars of God, 
Now to green isles of shade and dew 
 Turn ing the waste Thy peo ple trod;

Draw, Holy Ghost, Thy seven-fold veil 
 Be tween us and the fires of youth; 
Breathe, Holy Ghost, Thy fresh en ing gale, 
 Our fevered brow in age to soothe.

And oft as sin and sor row tire, 
 This hal lowed hour do Thou re new, 
When beck oned up the aw ful choir 
 By pas toral hands, to ward Thee we drew;

When trem bling at this sa cred rail 
 We hid our eyes and held our breath, 
Felt Thee how strong, our hearts how frail, 
 And longed to own Thee to the death.

For ever on our souls be traced 
 That bless ing dear, that dove-like hand, 
A shel ter ing rock in Mem ory’s waste, 
 O’er-shad ow ing all the weary land.
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Mat ri mony

There is an awe in mor tals’ joy, 
 A deep mys te ri ous fear 
Half of the heart will still em ploy, 
 As if we drew too near 
To Eden’s por tal, and those fires 
That bicker round in wavy spires, 
For bid ding, to our frail de sires, 
 What cost us once so dear.

We cower be fore th’ heart-search ing eye 
 In rap ture as its pain; 
E’en wed ded Love, till Thou be nigh, 
 Dares not be lieve her gain: 
Then in the air she fear less springs, 
The breath of Heaven be neath her wings, 
And leaves her wood note wild, and sings 
 A tuned and mea sured strain.

Ill fare the lay, though soft as dew 
 And free as air it fall, 
That, with Thine al tar full in view, 
 Thy votaries would en thrall 
To a foul dream, of hea then night, 
Lift ing her torch in Love’s de spite, 
And scar ing with base wild-fire light 
 The sa cred nup tial hall.
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Far other strains, far other fires, 
 Our mar riage-of fer ing grace; 
Wel come, all chaste and kind de sires, 
 With even ma tron pace 
Ap proach ing down this hal lowed aisle! 
Where should ye seek Love’s per fect smile, 
But where your prayers were learned erewhile, 
 In her own na tive place?

Where, but on His be nignest brow, 
 Who waits to bless you here? 
Liv ing, he owned no nup tial vow, 
 No bower to Fancy dear: 
Love’s very self—for Him no need 
To nurse, on earth, the heav enly seed: 
Yet com fort in His eye we read 
 For bridal joy and fear.

’Tis He who clasps the mar riage band, 
 And fits the spousal ring, 
Then leaves ye kneel ing, hand in hand, 
 Out of His stores to bring 
His Fa ther’s dear est bless ing, shed 
Of old on Isaac’s nup tial bed, 
Now on the board be fore ye spread 
 Of our all-boun teous King.
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All bless ings of the breast and womb, 
 Of Heaven and earth be neath, 
Of con verse high, and sa cred home, 
 Are yours, in life and death. 
Only kneel on, nor turn away 
From the pure shrine, where Christ to day 
Will store each flower, ye du teous lay, 
 For an eter nal wreath.
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Vis i ta tion And Com mu nion Of
The Sick

O Youth and Joy, your airy tread 
Too lightly springs by Sor row’s bed, 
Your keen eye-glances are too bright, 
Too rest less for a sick man’s sight. 
Farewell; for one short life we part: 
I rather woo the sooth ing art, 
Which only souls in suf fer ings tried 
Bear to their suf fer ing brethren’s side.

Where may we learn that gen tle spell? 
Mother of Mar tyrs, thou canst tell! 
Thou, who didst watch thy dy ing Spouse 
With pierced hands and bleed ing brows, 
Whose tears from age to age are shed 
O’er sainted sons un timely dead, 
If e’er we charm a soul in pain, 
Thine is the key-note of our strain.
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How sweet with thee to lift the latch, 
Where Faith has kept her mid night watch, 
Smil ing on woe: with thee to kneel, 
Where fixed, as if one prayer could heal, 
She lis tens, till her pale eye glow 
With joy, wild health can never know, 
And each calm fea ture, ere we read, 
Speaks, silently, thy glo ri ous Creed.

Such have I seen: and while they poured 
Their hearts in ev ery con trite word, 
How have I rather longed to kneel 
And ask of them sweet par don’s seal; 
How blessed the heav enly mu sic brought 
By thee to aid my fal ter ing thought! 
“Peace” ere we kneel, and when we cease 
To pray, the farewell word is, “Peace.”

I came again: the place was bright 
“With some thing of ce les tial light” - 
A sim ple Al tar by the bed 
For high Com mu nion meetly spread, 
Chal ice, and plate, and snowy vest. - 
We ate and drank: then calmly blest, 
All mourn ers, one with dy ing breath, 
We sate and talked of Je sus’ death.
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Once more I came: the silent room 
Was veiled in sadly-sooth ing gloom, 
And ready for her last abode 
The pale form like a lily showed, 
By Vir gin fin gers duly spread, 
And prized for love of sum mer fled. 
The light from those soft-smil ing eyes 
Had fleeted to its par ent skies.

O soothe us, haunt us, night and day, 
Ye gen tle Spir its far away, 
With whom we shared the cup of grace, 
Then parted; ye to Christ’s em brace, 
We to this lone some world again, 
Yet mind ful of th’ un earthly strain 
Prac ticed with you at Eden’s door, 
To be sung on, where An gels soar, 
With blended voices ev er more.
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Burial Of The Dead

And when the Lord saw her, He had com pas sion on her, and said
unto her, Weep not. And He came and touched the bier; and they
that bare him stood still. And He said, Young man, I say unto
thee, Arise. — St. Luke 7:13, 14.

Who says, the wan au tum nal soon 
 Beams with too faint a smile 
To light up na ture’s face again, 
And, though the year be on this wane, 
 With thoughts of spring the heart be guile?

Waft him, thou soft Sep tem ber breeze, 
 And gen tly lay him down 
Within some cir cling wood land wall, 
Where bright leaves, red den ing ere they fall, 
 Wave gaily o’er the wa ters brown.

And let some grace ful arch be there 
 With wreathed mul lions proud, 
With bur nished ivy for its screen, 
And moss, that glows as fresh and green 
 As thought be neath an April cloud. -
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Who says the widow’s heart must break, 
 The child less mother sink? - 
A kinder truer voice I hear, 
Which e’en be side that mourn ful bier 
 Whence par ents’ eyes would hope less shrink,

Bids weep no more—O heart bereft, 
 How strange, to thee, that sound! 
A widow o’er her only son, 
Feel ing more bit terly alone 
 For friends that press of fi cious round.

Yet is the voice of com fort heard, 
 For Christ hath touched the bier - 
The bear ers wait with won der ing eye, 
The swelling bo som dares not sigh, 
 But all is still, ’twixt hope and fear.

E’en such an aw ful sooth ing calm 
 We some times see alight 
On Chris tian mourn ers, while they wait 
In si lence, by some church yard gate, 
 Their sum mons to this holy rite.

And such the tones of love, which break 
 The still ness of that hour, 
Quelling th’ em bit tered spirit’s strife - 
“The Res ur rec tion and the Life 
 Am I: be lieve, and die no more.”
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Un changed that voice—and though not yet 
 The dead sit up and speak, 
An swer ing its call; we gladlier rest 
Our dar lings on earth’s quiet breast, 
 And our hearts feel they must not break.

Far bet ter they should sleep awhile 
 Within the Church’s shade, 
Nor wake, un til new heaven, new earth, 
Meet for their new im mor tal birth 
 For their abid ing-place be made,

Than wan der back to life, and lean 
 On our frail love once more. 
’Tis sweet, as year by year we lose 
Friends out of sight, in faith to muse 
 How grows in Par adise our store.

Then pass, ye mourn ers, cheerly on, 
 Through prayer unto the tomb, 
Still, as ye watch life’s fall ing leaf, 
Gath er ing from ev ery loss and grief 
 Hope of new spring and end less home.

Then cheerly to your work again 
 With hearts new-braced and set 
To run, un tired, love’s blessed race. 
As meet for those, who face to face 
 Over the grave their Lord have met.
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Church ing Of Women
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 Is there, in bow ers of end less spring, 
 One known from all the ser aph band 
 By softer voice, by smile and wing 
 More exquisitely bland! 
 Here let him speed: to day this hal lowed air 
Is fra grant with a mother’s first and fond est prayer. 
 Only let Heaven her fire im part, 
 No richer in cense breathes on earth: 
 “A spouse with all a daugh ter’s heart,” 
 Fresh from the per ilous birth, 
 To the great Fa ther lifts her pale glad eye, 
Like a re viv ing flower when storms are hushed on high. 
 Oh, what a trea sure of sweet thought 
 Is here! what hope and joy and love 
 All in one ten der bo som brought, 
 For the all-gra cious Dove 
 To brood o’er silently, and form for Heaven 
Each pas sion ate wish and dream to dear af fec tion given. 
 Her flut ter ing heart, too keenly blest, 
 Would sicken, but she leans on Thee, 
 Sees Thee by faith on Mary’s breast, 
 And breathes serene and free. 
 Slight trem blings only of her veil de clare 
Soft an swers duly whis pered to each sooth ing prayer. 
 We are too weak, when Thou dost bless, 
 To bear the joy—help, Vir gin-born! 
 By Thine own mother’s first ca ress, 
 That waked Thy na tal morn! 
 Help, by the un ex pres sive smile, that made 
A Heaven on earth around this couch where Thou wast laid.
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Com mi na tion
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 The prayers are o’er: why slum ber est thou so long, 
 Thou voice of sa cred song? 
 Why swell’st thou not, like breeze from moun tain cave, 
 High o’er the echo ing nave, 
 This white-robed priest, as oth er while, to guide, 
 Up to the Al tar’s north ern side? - 
 A mourner’s tale of shame and sad de cay 
Keeps back our glo ri ous sac ri fice to day: 
 The widow’d Spouse of Christ: with ashes crown’d, 
 Her Christ mas robes un bound, 
 She lingers in the porch for grief and fear, 
 Keep ing her penance drear, - 
 Oh, is it nought to you? that idly gay, 
 Or coldly proud, ye turn away? 
 But if her warn ing tears in vain be spent, 
Lo, to her al tered eye this Law’s stern fires are lent. 
 Each aw ful curse, that on Mount Ebal rang, 
 Peals with a direr clang 
 Out of that sil ver trump, whose tones of old 
 For give ness only told. 
 And who can blame the mother’s fond af fright, 
 Who sport ing on some giddy height 
 Her in fant sees, and springs with hur ried hand 
To snatch the rover from the dan ger ous strand? 
 But surer than all words the silent spell 
 (So Gre cian leg ends tell) 
 When to her bird, too early ’scaped the nest, 
 She bares her ten der breast, 
 Smil ing he turns and spreads his lit tle wing, 
 There to glide home, there safely cling. 
 So yearns our mother o’er each tru ant son, 
So softly falls the lay in fear and wrath be gun. 
 Way ward and spoiled she knows ye: the keen blast, 
 That braced her youth, is past: 
 The rod of dis ci pline, the robe of shame - 
 She bears them in your name: 
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 Only re turn and love. But ye per chance 
 Are deeper plunged in sor row’s trance: 
 Your God for gives, but ye no com fort take 
Till ye have scourged the sins that in your con science ache. 
 Oh, heavy laden soul! kneel down and hear 
 Thy penance in calm fear: 
 With thine own lips to sen tence all thy sin; 
 Then, by the judge within 
 Ab solved, in thank ful sac ri fice to part 
 For ever with thy sullen heart, 
 Nor on re morse ful thoughts to brood, and stain 
This glory of the Cross, for given and cheereth in vain.
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Forms Of Prayer To Be Used At
Sea

When thou pass est through the wa ters, I will be with thee. Isa iah
43:2.

The shower of moon light falls as still and clear 
 Upon this desert main 
As where sweet flow ers some pas toral gar den cheer 
 With fra grance af ter rain: 
The wild winds rus tle in pip ing shrouds, 
 As in the quiv er ing trees: 
Like sum mer fields, be neath the shad owy clouds 
 The yield ing wa ters darken in the breeze.

Thou too art here with thy soft in land tones, 
 Mother of our new birth; 
The lonely ocean learns thy orisons, 
 And loves thy sa cred mirth: 
When storms are high, or when the fires of war 
 Come light en ing round our course, 
Thou breath’st a note like mu sic from afar, 
 Tem per ing rude hearts with calm an gelic force.
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Far, far away, the home sick sea man’s hoard, 
 Thy fra grant to kens live, 
Like flower-leaves in a pre vi ous vol ume stored, 
 To so lace and re lieve 
Some heart too weary of the rest less world; 
 Or like thy Sab bath Cross, 
That o’er this bright en ing bil low streams un furled, 
 What ever gale the la bor ing ves sel toss.

Oh, kindly sooth ing in high Vic tory’s hour, 
 Or when a com rade dies, 
In whose sweet pres ence Sor row dares not lower, 
 Nor Ex pec ta tion rise 
Too high for earth; what mother’s heart could spare 
 To the cold cheer less deep 
Her flower and hope? but Thou art with him there, 
 Pledge of the un tired arm and eye that can not sleep:

The eye that watches o’er wild Ocean’s dead, 
 Each in his coral cave, 
Fondly as if the green turf wrapt his head 
 Fast by his fa ther’s grave, - 
One mo ment, and the seeds of life shall spring 
 Out of the waste abyss, 
And happy war riors tri umph with their King 
 In worlds with out a sea, un chang ing orbs of bliss.
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Gun pow der Trea son

A thou hast tes ti fied of Me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear wit- 
ness also at Rome. Acts 23:11.

Be neath the burn ing east ern sky 
 The Cross was raised at morn: 
The wid owed Church to weep stood by, 
 The world, to hate and scorn.

Now, jour ney ing west ward, ev er more 
 We know the lonely Spouse 
By the dear mark her Saviour bore 
 Traced on her pa tient brows.

At Rome she wears it, as of old 
 Upon th’ ac cursed hill: 
By mon archs clad in gems and gold, 
 She goes a mourner still.

She mourns that ten der hearts should bend 
 Be fore a meaner shrine, 
And upon Saint or An gel spend 
 The love that should be thine.
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By day and night her sor rows fall 
 Where mis cre ant hands and rude 
Have stained her pure ethe real pall 
 With many a mar tyr’s blood.

And yearns not her parental heart, 
 To hear THEIR se cret sighs, 
Upon whose doubt ing way apart 
 Be wil der ing shad ows rise?

Who to her side in peace would cling, 
 But fear to wake, and find 
What they had deemed her ge nial wing 
 Was Er ror’s sooth ing blind.

She trea sures up each throb bing prayer: 
 Come, trem bler, come and pour 
Into her bo som all thy care, 
 For she has balm in store.

Her gen tle teach ing sweetly blends 
 With this clear light of Truth 
The aerial gleam that Fancy lends 
 To solemn thoughts in youth. -

If thou hast loved, in hours of gloom, 
 To dream the dead are near, 
And peo ple all the lonely room 
 With guardian spir its dear,
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Dream on the sooth ing dream at will: 
 The lurid mist is o’er, 
That showed the right eous suf fer ing still 
 Upon th’ eter nal shore.

If with thy heart the strains ac cord, 
 That on His al tar-throne 
High est ex alt thy glo ri ous Lord, 
 Yet leave Him most thine own;

Oh, come to our Com mu nion Feast: 
 There present, in the heart 
As in the hands, th’ eter nal Priest 
 Will His true self im part. -

Thus, should thy soul mis giv ing turn 
 Back to the en chanted air, 
So lace and warn ing thou mayst learn 
 From all that tempts thee there.

And, oh! by all the pangs and fears 
 Fra ter nal spir its know, 
When for an el der’s shame the tears 
 Of wake ful an guish flow,

Speak gen tly of our sis ter’s fall: 
 Who knows but gen tle love 
May win her at our pa tient call 
 The surer way to prove?
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King Charles The Mar tyr

This is thankwor thy, if a man for con science to ward God en dure
grief, suf fer ing wrong fully. 1 St. Pe ter 2:19.

Praise to our par don ing God! though silent now 
 The thun ders of the deep prophetic sky, 
Though in our sight no pow ers of dark ness bow 
 Be fore th’ Apos tles’ glo ri ous com pany;

The Mar tyrs’ no ble army still is ours, 
 Far in the North our fallen days have seen 
How in her woe this ten der est spirit tow ers 
 For Je sus’ sake in agony serene.

Praise to our God! not cot tage hearths alone, 
 And shades im per vi ous to the proud world’s glare, 
Such wit ness yield; a monarch from his throne 
 Springs to his Cross and finds his glory there.

Yes: whereso’er one trace of thee is found, 
 As in the Sa cred Land, the shad ows fall: 
With beat ing hearts we roam the haunted ground, 
 Lone bat tle-field, or crum bling prison hall.
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And there are aching soli tary breasts, 
 Whose wid owed walk with thought of thee is cheered 
Our own, our royal Saint: thy mem ory rests 
 On many a prayer, the more for thee en deared.

True son of our dear Mother, early taught 
 With her to wor ship and for her to die, 
Nursed in her aisles to more than kingly thought, 
 Oft in her solemn hours we dream thee nigh.

For thou didst love to trace her daily lore, 
 And where we look for com fort or for calm, 
Over the self-same lines to bend, and pour 
 Thy heart with hers in some vic to ri ous psalm.

And well did she thy loyal love re pay; 
 When all for sook, her An gels still were nigh, 
Chained and bereft, and on thy fu neral way, 
 Straight to the Cross she turned thy dy ing eye

And yearly now, be fore the Mar tyrs’ King, 
 For thee she of fers her ma ter nal tears, 
Calls us, like thee, to His dear feet to cling, 
 And bury in His wounds our earthly fears.

The An gels hear, and there is mirth in Heaven, 
 Fit pre lude of the joy, when spir its won 
Like those to pa tient Faith, shall rise for given, 
 And at their Saviour’s knees thy bright ex am ple own.
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The Restora tion Of The Royal
Fam ily

And Barzil lai said unto the King, How long have I to live, that I
should go up with the King unto Jerusalem? 2 Samuel 19:34.

As when the Paschal week is o’er, 
Sleeps in the silent aisles no more 
 The breath of sa cred song, 
But by the ris ing Saviour’s light 
Awak ened soars in airy flight, 
 Or deep en ing rolls along;

The while round al tar, niche, and shrine, 
The fu neral ev er greens en twine, 
 And a dark bril liance cast, 
The brighter for their hues of gloom, 
To kens of Him, who through the tomb 
 Into high glory passed:

Such were the lights and such the strains. 
When proudly streamed o’er ocean plains 
 Our own re turn ing Cross; 
For with that tri umph seemed to float 
Far on the breeze one dirge-like note 
 Of or phan hood and loss.
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Fa ther and King, oh where art thou? 
A greener wreath adorns thy brow, 
 And clearer rays sur round; 
O, for one hour of prayer like thine, 
To plead be fore th’ all-rul ing shrine 
 For Britain lost and found!

And he, whose mild per sua sive voice 
Taught us in tri als to re joice, 
 Most like a faith ful dove, 
That by some ru ined home stead builds, 
And pours to the for saken fields 
 His wonted lay of love:

Why comes he not to bear his part, 
To lift and guide th’ ex ult ing heart? - 
 A hand that can not spars 
Lies heavy on his gen tle breast: 
We wish him health; he sighs for rest, 
 And Heaven ac cepts the prayer.

Yes, go in peace, dear placid spright, 
Ill spared; but would we store aright 
 Thy se ri ous sweet farewell, 
We need not grudge thee to the skies, 
Sure af ter thee in time to rise, 
 With thee for ever dwell.
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Till then, whene’er with du teous hand, 
Year af ter year, my na tive Land 
 Her royal of fer ing brings, 
Upon the Al tar lays the Crown, 
And spreads her robes of old renown 
 Be fore the King of kings.

Be some kind spirit, lik est thine, 
Ever at hand, with airs di vine 
 The wan der ing heart to seize; 
Whis per ing, “How long hast thou to live, 
That thou should’st Hope or Fancy gave 
 To flow ers or crowns like these?”
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The Ac ces sion

As I was with Moses, so I will be with thee; I will not fail thee,
nor for sake thee. Joshua 1:5.

The voice that from the glory came 
 To tell how Moses died un seen, 
And waken Joshua’s spear of flame 
 To vic tory on the moun tains green, 
Its trum pet tones are sound ing still, 
 When Kings or Par ents pass away, 
They greet us with a cheer ing thrill 
 Of power and com fort in de cay.

Be hind thus soft bright sum mer cloud 
 That makes such haste to melt and die, 
Our wist ful gaze is oft al lowed 
 A glimpse of the un chang ing sky: 
Let storm and dark ness do their worst; 
 For the lost dream the heart may ache, 
The heart may ache, but may not burst; 
 Heaven will not leave thee nor for sake.
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One rock amid the wel ter ing floods, 
 One torch in a tem pes tu ous night, 
One change less pine in fad ing woods:- 
 Such is the thought of Love and Might, 
True Might and ever-present Love, 
 When death is busy near the throne, 
Auth Sor row her keen sting would prove 
 On Mon archs or phaned and alone.

In that lorn hour and des o late, 
 Who could en dure a crown? but He, 
Who singly bore the world’s sad weight, 
 Is near, to whis per, “Lean on Me: 
Thy days of toil, thy nights of care, 
 Sad lonely dreams in crowded hall, 
Dark ness within, while pageants glare 
 Around—the Cross sup ports them all.”

Oh, Prom ise of undy ing Love! 
 While Mon archs seek thee for re pose, 
Far in the name less moun tain cove 
 Each pas toral heart thy bounty knows. 
Ye, who in place of shep herds true 
 Come trem bling to their aw ful trust, 
Lo here the foun tain to im bue 
 With strength and hope your fee ble dust.
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Not upon Kings or Priests alone 
 The power of that dear word is spent; 
It chants to all in soft est tone 
 The lowly les son of Con tent: 
Heaven’s light is poured on high and low; 
 To high and low Heaven’s An gel spake; 
“Re sign thee to thy weal or woe, 
 I ne’er will leave thee nor for sake.”
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Or di na tion

AF TER THIS, the con gre ga tion shall be de sired, se cretly in their
prayers, to make their hum ble sup pli ca tions to God for all these
things: for the which prayers there shall be si lence kept for a space.

Af ter which shall be sung or said by the Bishop (the per sons to
be or dained Priests all kneel ing), “Veni, Cre ator Spir i tus.” Rubric
in the Of fice for Or der ing of Priests.

’Twas si lence in Thy tem ple, Lord, 
 When slowly through the hal lowed air 
The spread ing cloud of in cense soared, 
 Charged with the breath of Is rael’s prayer.

’Twas si lence round Thy throne on high, 
 When the last won drous seal un closed, 
And in this por tals of the sky 
 Thine armies aw fully re posed.

And this deep pause, that o’er us now 
 Is hov er ing—comes it not of Thee? 
Is it not like a mother’s vow 
 When, with her dar ling on her knee,
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She weighs and num bers o’er and o’er 
 Love’s trea sure hid in her fond breast, 
To cull from that ex haust less store 
 The dear est bless ing and the best?

And where shall mother’s bo som find, 
 With all its deep love-learned skill, 
A prayer so sweetly to her mind, 
 As, in this sa cred hour and still,

Is wafted from the white-robed choir, 
 Ere yet the pure high-breathed lay, 
“Come, Holy Ghost, our souls in spire,” 
 Rise float ing on its dove-like way.

And when it comes, so deep and clear 
 The strain, so soft the melt ing fall, 
It seems not to th’ en tranced ear 
 Less than Thine own heart-cheer ing call.

Spirit of Christ—Thine earnest given 
 That these our prayers are heard, and they, 
Who grasp, this hour, the sword of Heaven, 
 Shall feel Thee on their weary way.

Oft as at morn or sooth ing eve 
 Over the Holy Fount they lean, 
Their fad ing gar land freshly weave, 
 Or fan them with Thine airs serene.
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Spirit of Light and Truth! to Thee 
 We trust them in that mus ing hour, 
Till they, with open heart and free. 
 Teach all Thy word in all its power.

When foe men watch their tents by night, 
 And mists hang wide o’er moor and fell, 
Spirit of Coun sel and of Might, 
 Their pas toral war fare guide Thou well.

And, oh! when worn and tired they sigh 
 With that more fear ful war within, 
When Pas sion’s storms are loud and high, 
 And brood ing o’er re mem bered sin

The heart dies down—oh, might i est then, 
 Come ever true, come ever near, 
And wake their slum ber ing love again, 
 Spirit of God’s most holy Fear!
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right
with God by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by
faith only, and that faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by
be liev ing and trust ing in His one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for
your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be- 
ings through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is
al ways present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor
George Ger berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy,
To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion
and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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